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SOME BOURGHHS UW S GOOD 
SAYS EAST GERMANY'S LEADER
E t S  r  B f c M U N  i l U i « r *  »— V r i * r i 4J i G c tm m  
<Ckt^M4 E kk r wtkl loda) “ it Ciaw.« be 
our H it  la  W ip people' cfcusge ibeir h%ti% loo e iu ly  
it fk i tri^^o io tia ij."
A )'Ouiig Ea>i  Germia ba^hekw frooi Eiseaberg 
ssted the Cooifltuaiy youth newit-paper lunge M’eh 
»$wtb*r U u e i p it  ” a houffe'Oii relic’’ wluch prevmed 
ktm »ati lsi» girl ti'sead tro iii geiiiag a hotel toooi u ith  
•  i l iM h lr  bed u'ben iM y  m  « *
Ei'slrf, *h a  each »<eicad 4a»a«'» ia die paper 
the i< Ea« uoubkd youtli, loU
die bacheito '*ao'’ aad Migfccied he iiKwld get married.
"IcU rs twm  o ip i* ii» l wx'teiy mt Mill tery eflec- 
th t i« t there »» nothing rcattiOBify tbout our hotel* 
k-tiing doubk room* only to married peof^,** be urote. 
E iik f, vilio is married, concluded:
*‘Smce not escry hotel manager can know nheMhcr 
the girl u ith  sihom you uant to rent a room is your 
peiinanent gul fitend, such regulations ate most ad- 
sisabk, escn d tliey soiiieitmes seem lough and hit 
the w tisfif jieviple/’
Montreal Police Prepare 
For Bomb Inquest Monday
M O N T H E A L  i C P ‘— ar e*  D e te c U v e *  » » l d  th e y  h a d  
•o r tu if  out •  great deal ot «vi - ‘ of  document* seiratl m 
d e n c e  is  [« re{«ara tjon  io r  M o n - tu b s c q u e n t ra id s  te r m in a t in g  in  
d a y 'i rtKijjcwng of the rtfK 'i'n 'j■* s Thursday overnight crack- 
liUjuest into the lio«jb-l4a»t k iii- ttoun in sthjch live more s»ere 
ing of an arm y n ig lil uatch-i detained
IVisce Ivave not ktentified any 
(jf the jicrsons being P W , »ay- 
VVnh lA tnen and a vsoman jng they were a ll young
being hckt as n atcual wilncs- Ftench - speaking Canadians 
ar« for the inquest, ysihce mdi- ^^ith the exception of a 53-year- 
cated Friday they did not ex- jjiq  Belgian-lwrn man. 
pact to make any niore deten-* Premier Jean latsage, «{»eak- 
tloa* although they did not rule |j,g m the legislature F riday,: 
out calling in more persons to »aid iserson* may be held on or-> 
testify. Iders of a coroner, w ith or w lih-
Le Front de libe ra tion  Que- out warrant, 
becoli, a self-style<l scfiarativt He said there had been crit- 
te rro ria t cM’gankation. t o o k  icism in certain Montreal and: 
credit fo r the explosion at an Toronto nt*ws|>ai>ers over thci 
arm y recruiting centre in Mont- fact the detentions were made; 
real A pril 20 that killed Wilfred by coroner's warrants, that the; 
Vincent O’NelU. 65. iiersons w e r e  held w iihouti
Tbe FLQ's "suicide comman- charge and that ihe ir names; 
dos" also issued communiques had not been disclosed, 
taking responjibiUly for a three- "Those being held had the 
month-long scries of blasts, in- nr.ht to habeas corpus if they, 
eluding setting 15 timc-bombs believed the police acted illeg-; 
in ruburban We.vtniounl m ail- a ly ; they didn’t  even ask for, 
boxes. The second FLQ v ic tim , i t  because they doubtless real-
MPs to Diagnose 
Ills in Economy
All-Party Committee Set Upl 
To Dee! With Defence Plansl
OTTAWA (CP»—A fter a week tMjoal Productivity Council, aet; 
devoted m ainly to debate oo thei up by the form er goverrimeat! 
'nuclear warheads issue, thei in IW l and would have as
ConiKioiu is abc>ut to tu rn  its.brcuider scoite. I
IwM anentkai to lli«  t-oonuy’s' Priitse Mauster Peatstai said: 
ecoaomtc til*. i the ecvMwuiiic cvxmcil woniiJ j
Tbe Cwmnwva* f'Tfctay a jv '«•**■ biaeta'Uit> fcvr the gvn’ei'tt-i 
t»t>v«d a 'Setusg ' meat and vhe iwtvate of
defetstcw policy. A goveit«*i««t. tfot e\\.wkxi«y. 
laojassal la set up an ecotsoouc ITie i&Justr'y departi.nees and 
cooacil of C a a a ^  piassedi the the area devekH:«neEt agency: 
peebmmaiT re s td u lw  and fu it -  wtruM do the conitrucuwia »■«'*> 
reada if ita ge i, and a renaluii-j® frtan the bfoeiamis. j
to fti'Ublish the department o f' ™ f . i r r  m s c n r n j i
irw lu itfy  was in tr^u c n d  and F IG n T  CO.HTlOUl |
debated b fieny, 0 |:4:*as>‘tii>a E e a d e r  Diefen-,
K « t  week the Koute tackle* ’ baker *a»d the form er Liberal 
such measure* a* the m unicipal!goveranieflt liked to "pwsb peo- 
deveiopment and loan board.*pie a r o u n d " '  and h i* group 
tegislatioa providing a second i would fight any move to sm- 
agricuiture m inister amt f u r - • i*>»e controis oii the econtjrtiy.
(\>!ia Caineroo 'N D P  — Na
ALMOST IIABU  
FOR U B a  . . .
PRATT, Kaa. (A P I—Tba 
P ra tt Tribua# plan* as ca rry  
a correctioo in t  o d a y ’ a 
oew'spaper on the measure­
ment* of M an ly 8 Belton, 
w inner of the *uelimUMiry 
swirn suit coiMt*bt*on tn lh« 
Mi*» Ka«»a» coi'iiiwutioa.
The niaanifeiisent* ap* 
iwaied in  the |v«per a t




HAGERSVHXE, Ont <CP1- 
Five persons were killesi and
this community I I  miles south
DRIVE AIDS VERNON BAND
Vernon bureau circuUition 
nvinager R<.)b Briggs, right, 
present* Mr, and Mrs. Bob 
Hodge.--on of the Vernon
Trumpet Band w ith their firs t 
cheque from Daily Courier
rubscribetJ. A circulation 
campaign i i  currently under 
way in Vernon and new sub­
scribers of The Courier are 
discovering they can read 
news from the Vernon area
the day it hat>pens. A generous 
jiortion of each new subscrii>- 
tion is being donated to the 
band by The Courier.—(Cour­
ier Photoi
today in a tw iecar heed*
The economic council b ill, cd shoakl be given ' ’quite large 
marie pul»lic for the firs t time coercive p o w  e r s "  to reduce,
Friday, ditclosed that the new American ownership o f C*na-:^«
„ . „ c y  .OUUI ,e p u «  U .. N ..id > ,n
WUUam Roy W ilum. 23. Paul 
Jerome Gahagan, 28, and A r­
thur Ito, 38. a ll of Hamilton.
Also killed were M r. arrd M r*. 
(Thomas H ill of Rochester. N.Y. 
Two occupants of the HiU car.
A. B. F'atterson tSC—Fraser The 25 i>art • time memliers! ij.yea r-o ld  Dale H ill—the son of 
Valley t said urgent action is would serve for three - 5 ear j the dead couple—and a brother
n e e d ^  to fight emriloyrnent atxl terms and would be paid only j of the dead man, Gary H ill. 18,
the municipal fund should have , for travel cxpw-nses. | of H agcriv ille , arc in a hos-
;top p rio rity . The council’ s work ’̂ -j-j prorjose* that the I’’ *?' serious condition
long-term effects  ̂ member* be ap-
[xiinted after consultallcm with 
repre.ventattve or
Urgent Action On Unemployment 




arm y Sgt.-MaJ. Walter Leja, 
i fa t  c r itica lly  Injured when a 
bomb he was try ing  to di»- 
mantle blew up In his hands.
Police seized 50 sticks of dy 
namite. 
making
ized the fu tility .
He added: ‘ ‘Isn’t i t  obvious 
that when they must figh t to 
cnish a revolutionary and an­
archist movement it is time for 
fuses and m ateria l for the police to use all the powers,
tim ing devices in th ir even the exceptional ones which
In itia l .serie.s of raid.s rcixirted, democracy permits to t>c u.sed 
last Sunday in which five were in .ill countries where i t  is put 
arre-sted. ______________   ̂ in danger?"_________________
Dollars But Not Violence 
Sought By Negro Leaders
a# I  m  seized by Scotland \a rd  dctcc-;
TUSCALOOSA, Ala, (AP>— |ion  broadca.st Sunday night. tivcs in suburban North Wat’
B right yellow barricades iso-! Wallace has promised to ai> fonl.
lated the U niversity of Alabama pear at the univcr.sity to chal-; a  .sixikesmun for Scotland 
cami>us today as segregationist, lenge a court order to ndm lt|Y nrd  said-W ard would appear 
leaders urged their followers to! the two Negroes and to do the for n form al hearing on Mon- 
combat integration w ith dollars'sam e at the university cxtcn-|d.-iy m the Marlborough Street 
Instead of violence. slon centre at Hunt.sville tw'oj rnnglsfrates court. Thi.s i.s a lo-i L iberal
Eugene iBulU Connor, the day.s later when a th ird  Negro jcai court which ceal.s w ith ikv
n iilitan t former Birm ingham .scheduled to enrol. A fedcraijnce chargc.s in the fashionable 
police commissioner, called fo r j™ '* ft ordered him  not toj end area.
M lURssivc boycott of white n icr*| w ith the Intcgrfllion, > t'o rn tc r wur iiilni.sti’i' .I'liin
ehant.s who mlvocate f*»ril8l f o  ('OUSCII. jProfum o and Christine Keeler,
equality or era.se the color line Connor, reccntlv voted out of « 21-yenr-old red-haired i ait,\'
g irl met in 19(51 at a coita-.e 
Ward rented on the Maidenhead  ̂eunnoi 
estate o f Viscount Astor, son of 
Virginia-born Lady A.stor.
DENIER SEX ACTIVITIES
Ward denicil in n television In­
terview this week that his ac­
tivities m ight Ixi construed as 
procuring.
The osteopath has claimed 
that his clientele as a bone 
manipulator inciudcd many of 
the top - ranking members of 
P r i m e  Mini.ster M acm illan’.s 
government.
Profumo resigned as war 
m inister Wednesday In a letter 
to Macm illan nd in ilting  that he 
lied in a statement to the House 
of Commons denying there wa.s 
anything improper in his frlend- 
.ship w ith  Miss Keeler.
Aloysius (l.ucky) Gordon, a 
31 • year • old Jamaican Negro,
Top Figure in Scandal 
Faces UK Morals Charge
■ LONDON I A P I—Dr, Stephen that Chrbtine had lived w ith ; involved a risk ol security 
I Ward, cenlrul figure in a sexjW ard since she was 14 and had: leaks to the Soviet Union that 
I .scandal that has shaken B rit- been a call g ir l since the agej could lead to the downfall of 
ain’.s Con.servative government.: of 17. the Macmillan government.
, was arrested tixlay and accused' . .v-.-i-.. Chri.'-tine and friends of
, of liv ing on the im m ora l earn- a L V L R ** ' 1NV0L\1J> hers have acknowledged that
, ing.s of i)rostitutc.s. Harold Wilson, leader of the she shared her favors two years
The 4 3  - year - old o.stcopath, ooixisition I-abor party, as- ago between the war m inister 
who claim.s Sir Winston Chur- .--e!led tixiay Profumo’s con-iaud a Russian attache in the 
chili and movie aetrc.ss Eliza-Tessed love life  w ith Christine j Soviet e m b a s s y  in London, 
beth Taylor as paticnt.s, wasj
Call For Prime Minister To Quit 
Made By Liberal Leader Grimond
M r. Pearson said the coun­
c il ’s main tasks w ill be to pro­
mote f u l l  employment ^"d . 
faster economic g r o w t h .  It: 
would co-ordinate planning now 
done separately by government, 
industry, labor and the farm  
groups.
Police said a car driven by 
Ito was travelling north Wfhea 
the H ill car. travelling south,
■ .I IT /S t - -  ’ I ' '  '•»
by the Canadian Labor! head-on.
Congress. | SPEED “ FACTOR”
The council would hava * !  PARRY SOUND, O n t (CP)— 
staff and would publish each Four adults and one child—a ll
year a review of long-term eco- 
Thc council would comprise 1 nomic problems and p>rospects. 
three fu ll-tim e officials and 25j i t  would re ix irt on specific pro­
part - time members. The sal-ijects to the new industry mln- 
aried officials, a chairman andiister. a jxist earmarked fo r De- here.
two directors, would be ai>: fence P r  o d u c t  i o n M inister; Police withheld the names of
from  Toronto—were killed  to­
day when their car slamrned 
into a tracto r-tra ilc r on High­
way 69 seven miles south of
l» in ted  for seven-year te rm s.!D rury.
in Iheir stores. office by Birmingham residents
Hundreds of law enforcement, wanting a change of govcrn- 
officers, umivr orders to pre- ment, sixike at a citizens coun- 
vcnt trouble when two Negroes c ll ra lly  Friday night in a high 
a rrive  to enrol at the univer.sity j schixii auditorium at suburban! 
Tuesday, pul the campus off 'H o lt. Ala.
limit.s to all but students, fac-j He urged the 2(K) counell 
u lty meml>ers and authorized members to "stay away from 
visitors. that university and te ll your
At the slate capitoi In Mont- : friends to do the same, 
goinery. Governor George Wal-j We re not going to whip this 
lace, who has sworn to bar thc| thing w ith brickbats or slicks 
Ncgroe.s from (he university but|O r guns."
has n.sked other to keep away. The white south’s only re­
worked on another in a series; malnlng hoiK", said the Demo- 
of .stny-at-honie appeal.s. He w illje ra tlc  national committeeman, 
m ake  a state-wide radlo-televls-l "l.s eeonomics. . .boycott 'onv^
Appeal For New Trial Wins 
In Case Of "Self-Conviction"
Jo Grimond, leader of the 
party, said Macm illan 
should leave office over the 
Profumo case. He said in a 
staleincnt toetny:
" I t  Is time Tory politic.s were 
cleaned up. Tlte m a n who 
should go over the Profumo 
ea.se is the prime mlni.stcr. He 
escape responsibility— 
and no doubt would not want 
to shirk it.
"E ither be knew llie  danger.s 
of the comiiany which hl.s secre­
tary of state for war had been 
keeping and took no action—or 
he <lid not know and he failed 
to make effective inquirle.i, for 
there were plenty of warning 
runior.s,"
Macmillan has .spent the 
eri.sls-torn week on vacation in 
Scotland and aides said he has 
no Intenlion of returning to Ixm- 
don Iteforc Mondny.
Search Called Off For 5 Boys 
On Tom "Sawyer Adventure"
VANCOUVER (CP) — Thci empty.”  T lic loot I n c l u d e d  
search for three Richmond teen- canned salmon, soup and stew, 
agers has been called off. Po-“ nnything they wouldn't have to 
lice Ixilicvc the ir three - day] cook."
al)sence Is more of a Tom Saw-i Mrs. Kacer believes the boys 
yer adventure than anything, left tx'cause they had played
David Watts. 15, Ronald Ka- hookey for five straight days, 
ccr, 14. and Ernest Forster J r .. j A commercial fi.sherman In 
16. vanl.*-hcd early 'n iiirsday in]Coquitlam  said he Iwlleved he 
an 18-foot Ixiat of dubious .sca-|saw the Ixiy.s Tlutrixlay when 
worthincs.s and 40 - hor.sepowcr; they asked him the way to P itt
the dead.
Two other persons in the car 
were injured.
Police could give no cause for 
the accident but said speed was 
a "de fin ite  fac to r."
motor.
Mrs. Kacer saiii her son left 
a note on his p illow  which site 
found late 'niur.sday. It  read;
"M om . I've gone away for a 
while w ith Ernie and Dave. We 
have loLs to oat and don't worry. 
W ill be back in a while, Ron,"
" I  don’ t doubt they have lots 
to eat," said Mrs. Kacer. " I  had 
done the week's shopping and! 
the c u p b o a r d  was almost i
Lakr
RCMP believe it's in that area 





Order in Court or Else...
vvi.s sentenced Friday to three
LAKE CHARLES, La. (AP) (of KPLC-TV," ho added. "That years in prison for punching 
The new tr ia l ordered for eon -W ill be 60 mile.* or so." | and kicking the g irl April 17 in
vlcted murderer W ilbert Ri-j Salter said no exact date for! the lobby of her niuirtment
dean w ill have to be held at re tria l had been set but that it j building.
least 60 miles from here, D is -|w ill be In the autumn. I In hl.s tr ia l, Gordon a.sserted
tr lc t Attorney Frank Salter has 
•nnounced.
RIdeau. 20, s e n t e n c e d  to 
death, was granted n new tr ia l | 
by the U.S. Supreme Court lie-j 
cause Lake Charles television j 
*in tion KP IX ’ broadcast h is '
“ confession" before his tria l,
D ie TV program showed Ri-j 
dean being Interviewed liy the, 
s liertff id«uit the slaying of one 
bank clerk and the wounding o f! 
two othei s rlunng a rolUrery.
The court agreed with the de­
fence contention that tlie pro- 
gr.'im nllowwl Rideau, 19 i«t' the 
tune, to "convict h im self" l>e- 
fore the pulillc In an area frorn 
w tiiiK  tin' Jury w.os to be ch»--
S t I t  1 .said he liad hoprxi to 
it. Id the re tria l here but "the  
opinion prm iiies that Rideau 
must lie li Irxi liv a Jury drawn 
fiom  ,i coimmmily of j eojde 
 ̂ who h.(\e not -ecu nor heard 
tlr- TV m tcm li’ w "
I nti' t'*» I-
loio t .11 ; iUu.i (oi .1 t h.mgc of 
\euoc 'lO tli.d '.III t i ia l will, be
outside the broadcasting range
.10 GRIMOND 
'Man nuiai go”
Compromise On Malaysia 
Now Considered Possible
TEHRAN, Iran (Reuter.st , .
Troops nnd tanka fired in t h e e x p l o s i o n  scene.
a ir  today when sporadic demon-' The home wa.s occupied by
siratlons broke ont In southern'M rs. .L II. O'Kanc and her
Congolese See 
Man Hanged
LEO PO LD VILL (Reuters) -  
More than 5.000 ixtoplc, .some 
of them children, watched a 
jn ib lic  hanging in *  field out­
side the ultra-modern Leopold­
v ille  Social Centre at dawn to­
day,
Tire condemned man, his head 
covered by a black hood, hia 
hand.s manacled b e h i n d  hi.* 
in ick, nnd clad only in black 
sJjorts, f irs t knelt Ijeforc a 
priest at the frxit of the new 
gallow.s.
In fu ll view of the crowd, he 
was taken to the platform , the 
; IKK),sc |)ut around his neck and 
MONTREAL (C’P l—A \io le n t.)|ie  traiwhKir opened. Twice the 
explosion wrcckcrl a brick house i)iack - .s h r o u d e d hangman 
In Montreal's east end t<xlay, I knocked the man'H legs from 
.sending at least six persons to ti,(. platform  as he made a laid 
hospital. 1)1(1 for a foothold.
"The liou.se was rcfluecd to .lu.stlce M liib te r Justin Bom- 
n ,l)b lc ." said Paul Bombardier; boko .said In a radio broadcast 
who lived about 100 feet f r o n v  Friday nlglii the public hanging
Blasts Wrecks 
Montreal Home
MANILA (Routers' — Hoix?s 
for a compromise between In­
donesia, Malaya and the Phil- 
Ipplne.s over the prnixised Mal-
KINGSTON, Ont. tC P ' -A t-  
torney • General Fred Ca.ss 
blasted about 70 Ontario mag- 
Isliates Friday night, accu.s- 
Ing them collectively of bad 
m«nncr.s and lecturing one of 
ihoin »t«rnly in t^ouflroom 
practice.
M r Cass, himself a Queen'* 
counsel, was lncen.sc<l when 
two young entertainer* at the 
niinuai tlinner meeting of the 
Ontario Magistrates Associa­
tion could not Ix* heani alxive 
the dm of conservation.
When called to the micro- 
phone after a perlormance by 
violinist Karoly S iilad i and 
I 'la iil. l (,'luhlophci llun t of
magi'.li .tlc i lhe> ov\c a o c i- 
.«onai MiKilogj lo Ih(H) Ik)> s 
and to the mcipber* who ar-
rimged for ihe ir appearance.
" i f  you want to listen to me. 
I ’ ll sjieak to you," he added, 
" I f  >oii do not, then that's 
Ihe end of the evening as far 
as I'm  concf-rinxl,"
"n fose  of j jjcni, who don’t 
want to listen may leave- or 
1 w ill”
No one left, anti .silence fell 
when the attorney - general 
continued: " I  can imagine
your reaction If there wa.s a 
s im ilar exhitiltlon while you 
were pel form ing - which i* 
what some of yon do in vour 
com Ihkuus,"
I.liter, Mr, t'us,', a^lic^l the 
ms (.'I'-li all'* to (lea) fir-.|b at 
•“ ’rsrtirr*"xttMngx'xvith“ *hotU“'Cn'*e*"" 
i m i i h n i ) !  i l ls . ' : >.r, t'l ( l i T
them ai. tiip ld ly  o'. yc):,)il)lc 
He fe lt witnc.ssc* wci . reluc­
tant to appear In minor cases 
beeatisc they often missed a 
whole day at work,
"W hy"’ ’ c a l l e d  out one 
magistrate.
"Why what, yotir worship.”  
Mr. Citi* replied.
"Why should any court be 
concerned with seeing any 
wltne*se.s are present'.’ "  The 
magistrate expandixl,
Angry, the attorney - gen­
eral said: " I t  is my Impre.s 
sioti tliat our court.s are tliere 
to serve the iiu lille , I f  I find 
that this l i  not the view of 
anyone occupying anv court 
over which 1 have Jnilsdic- 
tlun, that iM'T'on K ill forth-
aysia federation remained high 
trxlny following an Informal ex­
change of views between Ihe 
foreign m inlslers of Ihe three 
fiotilheast Aslan natlon.s.
The llnce mlni.ster.s were be­
lieved to have sounded each 
other otit Imfore form ally going 
to the conference table Monday 
to clear the way for summit 
talks Ix'tween Indone.'tlan Pres­
ident Sukarno, Phllipirinc Pres­
ident DIosdado Macapagal nnd 
' Malhyan Prime M inister 'Tnnkti 
I AImIuI Rahman.
I The Malaysian federallon, 
j w hich Is M’hcduled to eon.e into 
dieing Aug. Ill, w ill link Malaya 
' w ith the nrltlsh  self - govern­
ing colony of Slnga|M)re and the 
iirotce|orates of North Bor,i|co, 
Brunei ,nur fiarawak,
The plan has Ik-cii o|)|)osed by 
fitikarno, who riescrlbed It as 
"nco-coloniidism ," nnd the I ’lill-  
lipliine.s, whiyh claim', sovcr- 
eignt.v over North Borneo.
When the m lnfdei s' ( onfer- 
ence opened Friday the Phll- 
lll>p»ne'. pro|Ki',ed n wider con- 
feileratioii which wiaild add 
them i'Kc! and Indonesia to the 
M.'ilasM.in terrltorlC'
Tehran.
The renewed demonstrntlouH 
came after a day of quiet fol­
lowing two day* of rioting In 
Tehran nnd several provincial 
town*.
Tank.s, armored ear.* and 
troojiH were statloncil at key 
|X)lnts in the capital today, 
while Jeep-lond,* of iiollcc and
It w'iis not known 
they were in tlu 'ir 
the time of the ex-
daughter. 
w lie ilu 'i 
home at 
plosion.
Boml)ardler said several car* 
piirked on the street were show­
ered with flymg brick* and 
pieces of rubble,
He said a number of workers 
lying new sidewalks In the area
troops drove round the city w ith may nl.-K) have becii hurt by fly- 
machine guns. liig  debris.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Ihe magl.drote l OMi i l . l  
lelt ailer Ihe meeting wiih- 
out bciiiB Identified.
( AN.VD.V H ilK .il-I.O tV
Winnipeg , H'i
St, Johns  ...................... 35
Troops Set In Integration Move
TUSCALOOSA, Ala, (AP'  A .Miiiree close to Gov. 
George C, Wnllace said today that Alabama nalioniil guiird*- 
men were cn route here for ii*e. If iieeeled, to preserve 
law nnd order wlien two Negroi-s enroll at tlie white Unl- 
vi'i's lty of Alabama Tue.sday,
Food Propped To Cyclone Victims
C H irrAG O N G , East Pakistan (A P l--T lie  Pakistan Air 
Force dropped fiMKl tiKlay to reiiiote area* devastated by 
last week’s eye,'lone In which alxiut 11,WM) persons are be­
lieved lost,
Queen Celebrates 37th Birthday
MiNDON (A P l-T h «  Queen celebruRxt her o ffic ia l 37th 
birthday ttxlay, taking the sahite at ttie tradllionni tmoidng 
the color cereiiiony held each year.
„Jonn-Accused^Of JeaL.-With™Africa
M(gi('()W  i. \P ' 'I'lie ;;o\let Union aci ii'icd Went Gei- 
numy tixlay of mukiiig *ccr« l m ililu iy  pact* w itli A frlcu ii 
countrle*. *I
woiild ".serve as an example for 
cvll-docrs,"
'I'he executed man, Aliihonse 
Ngidild lla, 31. was convicted 
earlier this year of armed rob­
bery and nttem|)te(| murder in 




A Penllelon triick d river, 
burlefl for 15 iuliiutes under a 
load of sawdust, wa.s pulled to 
safety Friday by a Vancouver 
couple.
11. H. (BusterI Bailey wu« 
builed when a huge olle of saw- 
dmit rolln|)*ed on him at Pen­
ticton Sawiiillls. M r. and M i'h.
J, S. Johann.-on, playing golf 
neailiy, heard hU weak ciic.i 
for help, ____
U AH M I( IllG A N  J I'D G i;
DETROIT (API  Henry But- 
zel. U2, Jutdlce of the Michigan 
Supreme Cottrl from 1929 tn 
1955, died Friday In hi* home, 
Born In Detroit, He was twice 
(ue.'ildont of tlm D fllro il Bar As­
sociation. He organized the Do- 
troR legal aid b u r e a u . _____
NORWEGIAN WINH
BEIRUT, Lebannon (AP)— 
Noi wiiy'a Mi-lte Htenslad was 
electczi Mis* Euio(<e early tiwlay 
by an International Jury, Thn 
|(H)g-tm*b«dr»Mia**n*«*y«(d»»Uund»» 
woo the li'ov.ii lo cooip.'lttlon 
w ttli iicauly quuuiA fiom  17 
oUicr countrlcn. '
tAHS •  mJMPKA C m fB tB K , lA V ..  -R M S  I .  IS tt
A
] WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
Pope Dies, Scandal In UK 
Racial Strife Hits South
C kurt^  ia la  Yvtmia
 A
Acarcity v€ clyi«* ts Ita d u g  
y0 h rt la foul |i«>' m
coiacctMa wtib liw 
iW fA a v x  t f l fou r Qu#to«tv- Csty 
ba,Ji *fov> AixiJ
» , M*v 5 M«> »-
LONG SUPER DRUGS 
APPOINTMENT
HERE, 101 DO IT MYSBF
Jo*l« th« chtmpuixie* Ukes 
Om m ittc r  Into her own hands 
after a mlsdtrccied stream of 
miUt gave her a douimg. She 
had another auctesilu l crack
at try ing to d rink the tasty 
stream, and then reached out 
for the jug herself. She pro­
ceeded to empty the container 
without sp illing a drop. Inc i­
dent occurred a t tha Regent'a 
Park Zxto, England, during 
the animals' tea party. — (AP
W irepholoi)
Cautious Buying Pushes 
Stocks to New Level
Investors approached Canal Banks, often regarded as re-.were well above the same 
dian stock markets w ith cautionjliable m arket Indicators, gener- period last year and another
and reservation this week—shy 
Ing away frorn heavy buying 
but ahowing enough interest in 
a few blue chip issues to push 
prices to a new level.
Although the industria l index 
a t Toronto—a compulation of 20 
issues selected as market trend 
indieator.s—showed a drop of 
about two pxilnts during the 
week. all-Umc highs were re­
corded In early sessions
On Monday, a new top of 
648.71 materialized. A fter a 
alight dip on Tuesday, an all- 
tim e high of 653.24 was reached 
on Wcclncsday, some 31 jwints 
more than the record of March 
13, 1962. Ensuing drops totalling 
3.63 during Thursday nnd F r i­
day left the m ark at 645.95.
ally keficd index movements showed that steel pircxiuction 
this week. jra te  is near capacity. However,
In early se.ssions when record 
were being set. the five m ajor 
issues (XI the Toronto market 
remained steady to slightly 
higher. But on Friday, when in ­
dustrials dropped nearly two 
points, most issues posted firm  
advances w ith  Royal jumping 
lb.
Royal climbed 2 b  on the 
week and others rose in a % to 
b  range.
Steels and Construction issues 
were s t e a d y  to fractionally 
lower despite encouraging news 
in both industries.
One report noted that con­
struction contract awards fo r 
the firs t five  months of the year
UK labor Party Plans Use 
Of Scandal To Hit Tories
LONDON (A P I—Labor Party I row fo r talks w ith Prem ier 
Leader Harold Wilson charged 1 Khrushchev and other Soviet
today that the clandestine love 
life  ol funner war m inister 
John Profumo faced Brita in  
w ith  u security risk that could 
lead to the downfall of Prime 
Minister Macmillan's Conserva­
tive government.
"How fa r It came In terms of 
security leaks no one w ill ever 
be able to measure," Wilson 
•aid. Ho promi.sed his party 
would force n debate ns soon n.s 
Parliament reassembles June 
17 with the aim of getting "n  
atralght confrontation on secur­
ity ."
Prohimo was involved In n 
love affair w ill\ plnvglrl-model 
Christine Keeler. 21, nt the 
same time .she was entertaining 
an o.vslstunt Soviet nuvul at­
tache, Capt, Eugene Ivanov. 
Since his recall to Mo.scow, 
Ivnnov has come to be re­
garded liere us a Soviet In te lli­
gence ngent,
Wilson, widely - favored as 
nrlta in 's next prime ntlnlster, 
served notice tlu it hl.s party In- 
tciKis to force the Macmillan 
government into n vote of con­
fidence over the security n.s- 
p tc t i of the Profumo scandnl,
ELECTION COMING UP
Wlbon sjvike to reixvrters be­
fore iHiardlng n plane to Mo»-
leader.s. Wilson had scheduled 
the trip  earlier to le t Khrush 
ctiev know what he could expect 
i f  I-abor w ins the next general 
elections. T licy must be held 
w ithin 16 month,*.
Wilson explained why Labor 
intends forcing a showdown in 
Parliament;
"There i.s such ■ background 
of rum or, Innuendo and suspic­
ion that we think the righ t 
thing is to clear thi.s up w ith a 
direct confrontation w ith  the 
prime m inister. , .
"V ery  clear security risks arc 
Involved here but wo have made 
it clear that we do not Intend 
to pur.sue the question of per­
sonal conduct. . ."
Wilson claimed "m ost of the 
facts" ill the whole a ffa ir have 
been known to Lnl>or memlrers 
for the la.st three months. He 
said they had gone to great 
lengths to stop di.scusslon of It 
In tlie House of Commons,
numlM-r of thlng.i have 
reached m e," he said. "Instead 
of making them matters of pub­
lic comment 1 have handed 
them to the prime m inister to 
lnve.stlgute. In view of what 
now Is public knowledge the 
public ne«is to bo more greatly 
rea.s.sured than It l i  on the risk 
Involved."
Dominion Bridge was o ff a; 
ix iin t and Dominion Foundries! 
and Steel cased ** among los 
ers.
VOLUME DOWTs
In other main lis t groups, re­
fin ing oils showed a dominance 
of minus sides and featured 
much lower volume than in re­
cent weeks. Shell O il and In tcr- 
provinclal Pipe Line each ea-sed 
a point or more and Texaco 
Canada slipped =!i. Trans-Can­
ada Pipe Lines on the other 
hand, h it a new 1963 high dur 
Ing the week.
CPR, Consumers’ Gas and 
Union Gas were a ll active and 
higher among u tilities. Papers, 
led by a healthy gain In Great 
Lakes, were on the upside
Motors a n d  liquors were 
mixed to higher and activ ity  in 
food stocks was du ll and fea­
tureless.
A ctiv ity  In base metals fe ll 
o ff sharply this week when re 
cent heavy trading a m o n g  
speculative issues almost came 
to a standstill.
l y  J IM  PUkCOOl
Pn*» WuM WTii*f 
rap* J«lH EXUI
m  Bittfoa 
la « *  l iM  y i t  am 
ITm wcktM moiunBed tbc ktss 
of Pope Joan XXU l um  week.
l i  • year - 
poatifl c i the worki's 
im  Rcffiiaja CatiAoiics dad 
Mooday afte f four days of m  
sgm iied  struggit w ith death. 
SCANDAL IN  BEITALN 
ScuMial rocked tfoi B ritish  
gmtiaautai as a cabinet mia- 
Lstar iinifsmi afWr adm iiuag 
he'd iMXi W ParUamcAt March 
* 3  ta deny tag he’d had tm- 
pro|w»‘ l e i a t ^ i  w ith  •  beau- 
u fu i r«dzt*Micd nvx ie i 
Jdha Pri^ante. war m m uter 
la Prune M tuster Maemii- 
laa's cabuset. rengaisd Wed- 
2j*-»day arsd set cdf a chaia c l 
events that posed a new se­
curity  beadacfee for M acm il­
lan.
The redhead, 21 • year - 
Chrisiine Keeler, termisd a 
cal f « l  ia parliameatary de- 
sale, admitted to a liittu ltane- 
alfasr wstli PrvdUMW md 
Soviet nav.al attache Yevgeny 
Ivanov, who tx^w is  back in  
Rus.fi* ta d  lw.'ieve<l to have 
tK?ea as i».t*ib|eac* agect 
Prtshimo deaied that any 
iTeac'h of tecurity was a r  
vch’ed.
L e g iiia lc rf, luggesung Pro- 
faino cxxikl have been sub­
jected lo  Soviet Uackraad tae- 
cause d  h it affair w ith  Chris- 
tice, noted t h a t  security 
agent* shadowed Ivanov aixl 
knew of his affair w ith  the 
model. They were asking 
whether the prime m inister 
was aware of what was going 
on and i f  nut why n o t 
RACTAL \TOLENCE 
Anti - segreiatloo activities 
continued in various areas of 
the southern United States, 
erupting suddenly Into vto- 
leace and death in a North 
Carolina town.
A white man was killed  and 
a while newspaper phologra- 
phiT was injurtxi Thursday in 
LcxiiiEUm as violence erutded 
on the heels of attempts by 
Negroes to gain service at 
segregated cafes, a theatre 
and a bowling alley in the 
downtown area of Lexington.
A mob of 2,000 while men and 
about 100 .N’cgrocs faced each 
other across a street and 
threw rocks, b o t t l e s  and 
sticks. Suddenly a barrage of 
shot.* came from the direction 
I of a .Negro apartment build- 
imr.
The outburst overshadowed 
a m a s .s demonstration at 
Greensboro, N.C.. where 287 
Negroes were arrested after 
they sat down in a mid-town 
street intersection to protest 
segregation policies.
Meanwhile, in Oxford, the 
University of Mississippi got 
its second Negro student. 
Cleve McDowell, 21. regis­
tered Wednesday w ithout inci­
dent—In marked contrast to 
the rioting that killed  two men 
when James II. Meredith be­
came the first Negro enrolled 
nt Ole Miss last fa ll. 
BIGGER FISHING ZONE 
Prime Minister Pearson, 
stating It was time to "take 
firm  and national action”  to 
protect Canadian fisheries, 
announced Tuesday that effec­
tive In mid-May next year 
Canada w ill increase Its ex­
clusive fishing zone o ff Cana­
dian coasts to 12 miles from  
the present three.
Pearson said Canada would 
hold dtscusslons w i t h  the 
United States and other coim-
tri»» to <kt« jm lw i ^■ tir h i*- 
toTK ftahtiig ngh t* and how 
be«t to c»i«'t them wiaa the 
m v  u>m 'become* eltective.
Ob tbujr-idUy Fuaene* M » - 
bwtr Rt*ieh»'yd wa* la  Wash- 
loftoia where he adi'uwd the 
U 5 . that the (kcu x ia  w ill ect 
• Ife c t hu.tomc ot trwdiUoaal 
U S . pa ttem t ot fuhm g in  C«- 
w ate rf.
FLQ CRACiOMHPrN 
PoLce la  MoBbr'tai 
tiaucd  xhm  wTde-arala era^k- 
(km-B oo Le Front <k U h * !’*- 
t m  C^iehcvou. th« te r ro ru l  
grw ip  that he* ciiOm«d r«- 
sp xm iiM lty  fo r bo ra b u g * U  
Q'Mtm: daitag tfa*
I t i t  ifere* moeth.*..
Ftlt»ea per'soiis were being 
held eo coroner's w arranu  for 
the laquert mto the bomb- 
biast slaying of watchmaa 
Vincent O 'Neiil, 65, A p ril 29. 
Two others arrested were re­
leased Thur'sday.
fif te e n  of Iran ’ s top re ii- 
fioas leaders aiwi 50 key agi- 
lators w ill be tried  fo r tr ig ­
gering anti-government r io t*  
la-a! k illed  at least n  t'erstsn*.
Prune M;n.t»ter Ass*du,tlah 
Ala.m ra id  Frids.y the .mullahs 
leaKiers’ cv '^ li get 
the death jes.s‘ t.Y fc r ih r y  
role 13 the rk 'ls  Wednesday 
a a l T b a rid iy  aimed a iam st 
the shah’s program of land 
re fo rm  and emanopaUoiD <4 
wo.mea,
W « M  brie f*: A m ilita ry - : 
chartered DC-7 carrying IC l | 
men, wtimen and chiktren 
from  McChOTd A ir  Force 
Base near Tacoma, Wash , lo  
Alaska, crashed into the sea 
o ff the British Columbia coast 
and a ll aboard were lost. . . . 
BeporU from Geneva said 
agreement U near between 
the U-S. and the Soviet Union 
on establishing a hot-Une tele­
type link  between Washington 
and Moscow but Soviet dele­
gate Semyon Tsarapkin said 
"n o t everything has been set­
tled ye t." . . . London and 
Washinglcm announced that 
President Kennedy w ill v is it 
B n iam  for talks w ith Prime 
M in ister Macm illan June 29 
and 30.
W EEK IN  WEST 
A run - away car mowed 
down 18 persons, k illing  one. 
at Paterson Park Harncst- 
Raclng Track at Ladner, 
B.C.. Monday night. Alex­
ander Cameron MacLeod. 65, 
of Richmond, B.C.. w a s  
killed. Of 17 persons treated 
at hospital two had yet to b« 
re le a s ^  Friday. One was in  
serious condition and the 
other In fa ir condition. M rs.
Roak Mae McKeea., wde of 
ie tu ito r S. S. McKeea., toM ! 
police the b e c a m e  trrk , 
blacked out aad co'..iids.‘t  re- 
nieni.ber ajBytkmg aboot the
Weif.ar« Musasier L. C. 
Haim rast wa* elected by *c- 
ciamatKMi klocday when bdzq- 
iaatam i ckacd for .Alberta's 
JuB* IT geoeril electicc. He 
ws* om ci 13 candklates d  
the ru l i f i i  Social CredJt party 
aa-a was the firs t rae.mber 
clocted by geclamatfoQ since 
1152 He w ill represent the 
new rwling of Taber-Waraei', 
one of 1.3 new ecBslituencie.* 
produced unwhtr a red irtr itw - 
fiicii of seats. The plan re­
duced the over-ail namtwr of 
rvimgs to tS from  45, in  the 
race a lw  were 51 New Dem­
ocratic Party, 55 Liberals, S3 
Progressive Corise-rvatJve, s i* 
Independent S o c i a l  Credit, 
four Communut, three A l­
berta Unity Movement, two 
Ccalition, two lEdeTsfc&de.nt 
and one Independeat Poiiucal 
A iociation caQCiidates 
The Hudsv«a Sooie As-
I* " f o l S . v  <x.-evi!ir*d"
the * h 1 p  5* I B g se*s.,‘i.s #t 
Churchill, M a s . ca Hudseva 
Ba.v. can I v  rx te E d e l J, P 
Grsy. as*.»r;st.iaE'» ‘ erretary. 
s*jd at Daapian. Man.. the 
as«.«ci*tioa s.hc»uld urge fed­
eral and provincial govern­
ments to jo in forces lo  t>est
Um  port 
onodaia
the K« p rohkm  at %t
wiu. om ot aeveral
iraxupurlatiaa device*. O -i e 
suih method wa.  ̂ a buboir 
4.) stem wkich wouM carry 
w iito  water to the surface to 
eiiner melt ice w  peeveat its 
t.TE.aiiori.
WE£3k IN EAST
TofCiiitr'- .AngUcat. d i-w se  
cailed for a change us 
the rfcurca rule forUddiEg di- 
vofcw i pveop-ile to rem arry . . . 
Rev Dr Harry Isennox of 
Vancouver wa* ckct«d  mod­
erator dt the 19th g«a«rtl «»• 
semtdy o l the PreebyleriaJi
ICELOW.NA
DRIVE-IN
le m ic r iy  Herd’s T i3 4 U l
MotAay, Tatkiky 
Jbb* ». 11, I I
"Ride The High 
Country"
ts ctior 
:ts.iTti;g Rasdo’ i'Fi Scott. 
Joel McCrea
SHOW S T A It l  AT O C S l
I .  G A H ty  H.ALJLGIlJiSON
Harold R. Ixxsg. Preiident oi 
Long Super Drugs, i*  pleased 
to anitouiice the «i>pointm*ot 
of J, G arry  HaUgnmsoa to the 
pharmaeeutivai sta ff of the 
firm  M r Hallgtimsoo spent 
ituie year* a t a pharmaeist in  
K i t i t i i t t  and btkvt that he 
hves.t VancvHiver. He t$ m ar- 
l i t d  two t'h'.ktivK 'Itse ad- 
Cit.taa of M r, IL llg r.m stX i to  
the its? ! W1 .U triable Ix a g  
Sv4 '>er Drugs to  gjve more t f f t -  
cier.t service lo  the teside-Rta 
of Kelowna a.Kl D ittr lc t.
NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU




•  A t l  O RADIOS -1  R(V.NSlSTORS - TV  (all makes).  APPLIANCES .  H I-F I •
t v
DAN WIENS WALTER PYLE
2924 South Pandosy St.
=iSS3k




N O T IC E
Summer Oflicc Hours for Ihe Building Inspector*! 
Office will be M (ollowit
9:00 a.m. -1 0 :0 0  a.m.






“George always says 
his Mutual Life policies 
have been his best 
investments.**
M M E
A L B E R T A  
M O R T O A Q E  
E X C H A N G E  L T D .
Mortgage Funds Available
For commercial or resUlrntinl properties.
Mortgage Placement Service
Specialists In "hard  to place”  loans, Best rates and 
terms obtained fo r borrower.
Mortgages or Agreements For Sale
Bought and .Sold.
llarrey-EIIU Professional DIdg., 1710 Fills SL
MONDAY
O N i  N R F O a M A N C I  O N IY  AT * . ! *  P .M .
CYD CHARISSK - GENE KEU.V
"BRIGADOON"
" " In Color 
Mon., June 17 — "Maytlmc”
Mon,, June 2-1 — ’'.Swcctlicarts’*
Ends Gregory Peek
lu n l le
ro  K ll. l .  A MOCKING B IU D ’
2 biiowfl 7:00 amd 9,15
If you’re like most people, you buy life Insurance for family protection. But your 
policies are sound investments as well, when they’re the "cash value" kind. Mutual 
Life policyholders enjoy steady increases in the guaranteed values of their 
policies plus unsurpassed dividends. Check the advantages of the Mutual way 
to guaranteed savings and protection. Call the man from Mutual Life, today.
The Mutual Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY OP CANADA  
The company with the outstanding d iv idend record
nranch Office; 1710 l l l i i  Sticci. Kelowna, H.C. Phone 762-4200 
Jiinics W. IV moii, Hiancli Manager 
R L P R L b L N iA ilV L li;
CicoTfc I , A(|uil(iii l<c .̂ 7 6 L 4 I2 0  
led MiaUdock. Kcs. 762-3774.
Gripping Melodrama" 
Staged in Kelowna Friday
A Sr*V'«P<l #4*2 I  i •
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Figure Skating Association 
Elects Two Kelowna Men
Two Ke’.o'Aiia s
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George Pringle Graduates 
Told by Deputy Minister
W tisT B -iK K  -  D J i  i
ltlZSgrt*.̂ Fs., L> L . xlxy.".>.: y t.-an;.,.'..
t»I *xiwc*’>.» w ia jiyaxiaux.r.itti 
k t  ix'isr..*...*;. i  sitiity V.,!d vi
tksyfge PTugte ,j -̂ .11;..,.-.̂
yexx,*iCtcry iC ii - ^ . 1  
c iit i*  lat-y l i i i j . '  iv c t  ,.y t 
twliiy m  tiie x  f«5„ue is tu  
0 » « jt U.e gTsti
4 U » . D r. KegUib » 3 i  » tv ria t
le-actt:.' a‘. FewcMiad 
'"'ITt.'.rc are i- id ' *..€■;<» Vj i»
Af,» > ^ l i - O j T  iF..tfs.4.c 
i | ,  i') '1--1 tlwt
“T lic 'i id 'tX ie  Uidt*itr:.—i „
■.Fasii ca it i w o rt; n .c iiU i
.a>4icw.l Jjiwlui: e*«ivif.e cl
,a  dnve—i&v au,.u> u> a*;
■'.™.'V aiai wO J-*.*;; V>> •  i....-ix ’
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•  wide scx'iu «’ii,i;*l.*e L« 
i» id
•cie de.xF. IX;- td*C.4.i» i j i id  Le Wo,.-, i.w.r- 
Isa.'X*: | lc.ai.ttxi 1 ,> tie allc.&i-
liittCy alai , '.He Ccc...iSi,ti'lKeci#* xj,eri'l*.c 
Ytc # 1  ittc.rgs. rr.,6 4 :.c L»tc*eie e l
Fw# r  !«■ *4et»kis»
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i o v i : !;»vi
Saskatchewan 
Speaker Here
n »  ''. ■s' ' \5 
L>5, M  
. * i%S «k!
I . .  ! l  kk ir »■ lia  f..'
 ̂ It  %'*< I x *  - i  S tVvt
lic 'fe 'i *x a c.^fv"..,! 
j ; - in  1.1 U.f likA i t . ' f  i i  c c -
ti,i| ;i lu Lc L i iii Hi L I
la
i! fs .  M J. is ., 'if f .  ; fr.:k5»f,:
o  f VlMf K  |. 'i; >w r, i  F  i f .. r e y  * ;  .r. ̂  
t  i'ub, l iK j  i,'.<iay_ ■'T'a.t* -ei’ U'^sjt! 
f  b i{flj'‘ .c.nsh:j....!, whfTe fi IX :.iat- 
e r i quatJv (vr CsnjaiC„B C.,..:;i- 
jx it i t iw n .  w XI t r  h r l . i  in  KrS-
»s»na Jar,c.';i> 2 a f.i ,F.
TBere are tn'iA SI ji, HC
e M :<-S -n* ,.o„ M r . , J H V! '
,/ ,  % r . i ' - . ,  , V
5 .is ■'. -1 .... ,:, - t , : V» , 1. U  - t .-
N t  \ V  t  r ,  r , i - i  \ a \ -
M m . .
V, , * r ; ,  \  r ' , ; { * ; „ ■ ; i  r C C ' S ;  ̂ ‘ t ! t
..1 ,1, J T  I. i ,U, \
I t / , • i L x , :  ':.y rv
( ,u 'm ; , .c  l . g u j f  re ,d l . n i
w ii i  t o  t m k l  Sit M a g P' • I m s f  O a f -
Cr.Hi m  Tcut-.siU. ru'X t N v  ?V i. : J X ' !
2 1  n n d  2 3  a r s d  ; L r  C t
s u ,  j k / i l . n g  p . f s
t ,< *  b e  L i  e ’  ' t : .  L a , O lila ir iv i
J « n - . i i f v '  u p  1 ;  a t i / i  1
Sunday Showers 
Expected For Area
li.'C .t' 1? * j**. r F .L...0!, 
r f  .?• i J i  I " * t  . j■-»'» J. ' . i i  6 i i r 3  Cl -.
Tf,x̂  V.cii’h fr fr>o.f? fiO.l'l \hr 
? ■ \  Or«v\. Ui « )A t'-JS.U’ir'T iC-tfift"
t'J 1} ..i'i U it
ix.T h u d  r. ..rr.t
X.A-vt-' ..it:' !T.(,ri-
t r n  iU U -
i."w T Van
h ‘i y i I  : U c ■




15 <" i f ■% . U
w ,'i*r j»kvIIxI the  rnasn ( t i .b - ,  ( i r  A i . i tks r t ) ;  rxyex-U-ct J . - ly  !,.
lem m  the Okanagan Vailey ae- STRAWBIIRRIIFS 
rortlm g U> the weekly hi-rUcui- S’ fa w lx - ijy  ; !ck:r.ij has Ln'gufi 
ttii'Bs new X letter i.ciued by tb.e at the Ci.a.xt t .n ca?i)' xsirielu-- 
Hen Frctik Hichter, nun.ster .Masn ero;) w ill b*‘ m  K.lurn;- nr. 
t 'f  agriculture. June 10 i ri Varscoucer Island
Atihis arid xotnc tcab and leaf iir.d June 15 1: 1 the Fta«er V.il- 
ro lle r are u lx i threatening th.- le y , Berne.- v, hI Ik* 
area. C.jtwe.fmx are c.iu?ing next wr. k from the eat i.v f.cldx 
dainage in M'ttie unnato fields in the .N'orth Okinrigiin. Pickmg 
in the .North Okanagan. is exi.*ccte<i to l>.‘gin by J.^nc 2u
A ll I rw  (ruit.x are progrcs.Mng in the Crtcton V a lle '. 
well In the tuovince. There k  a B luctxrncx arc '■i/tng lavuu- 
drop still going on m ehenn.-s. l.e at the eea-t and b luckbcrr'
, M. •' r  "‘ Jit.r'vA \ I x \S 'i.,#
!.'i th e  ln 'tn . ; , ! r  an d  b i t ' k  
f!v i!h .xe:t winds a re  ex iH -c ted  at
the- i-K-.i-t
K .c'tein i t ’g ii’iis ti.f UiC pte»\-
iiu's' Will lie ek.'ody and c w l 
-ScLd.iv w ith xtM.iweis in the af- 
letn'o.'i wtiile the netlhern m’c- 
tor Will bt* cloudy and ctw'l with 
-hiwers. and clearing Sunday 
sfterrxjon.
Friday's tern(ieraturc.-. were 
de-wn condderably from  those 
of a 'c a r  ae.o. It wax 66 and 41 
for this 'e a r. and 7'J and 56 for 
the .-ari'.e day m 19C.
A w<.* ffl. VI rs *a,£s.li...* jtt11 •
..es w 1 L€* l.e Id at ti.t. K.*,v'iw'n* 
Meuia;£Ac Miisk,m begainiiig 
Sundao. June 9. and ciidiug 
June 16 Me.vtiiigs at
7:Si CU.CO esxnicg.
"Tb..ei« fca> i«ix'Q 1*
oiCLeiit la  is'tc-nce
iLi.ja tii a_i r C's v_'Cityi L
>vv.r geL.era!.'H'Si
tx«*> iurpwssUig ail v l tbcM*
" r te re  w ill be fai-.'tai.a,Lg area. Unc id luc leacLt.j'B. Mr»,
v.e\ej,H.4..i.c.*l,j i.n li;gtie.r ed.*.'*. t'atotj-ec, «a- « t....i'i.,ir pu i'ii, 
tw-« iM tse a i'x l i'i i tu ls . tv,.; i......e raUS. at .Maj.ie ltid |«
"Keep Abreast Of World Changes" 
' Valedictorian Urges Graduates
Uorothy Norman le teaex the 
A. S. Matheoin -eholanhtji 
a'ward fto ./i Ik n  Lee (.(i l>e- 
tia lf I f the Meiovsiui and D..-- 
t! ;et Teaeher,'' As'<‘Oiat:o.-| 
I' : aw anli’d a ia ria liy  t"  ;ui
e-,;’ -'a.'sdinit ' ‘.’.'liYit will) j.uaii.s
to tentiiiue  Ihcir t-ducat;on in 
the field of teaching. This tea- 
ihe ts ,'ch.ilar;.hip i j  narr.ed 
after a ftirrner in.5[>ector of 
in Kelowna and dis­
trict.
but .xirex are Ki«xf in all <U,s-' iirn-pec',- are grxxl.
tricts, Post apple thin-, Kelowna reixirl.« that grajH-'
nmg_.xpr.iys havo_ Ix'cn apphiHL ha\e Ix'cn reduced 20 per cent 
\  ernoii and Crc.xt(,in \  alley | By winter and x;ir.ng frost. Esti-,
crop i.x now-
Sporting Goods Store 
Robbed Overnight
v c  l i i ‘\ . itfa r>  I'liiiiu a . Ui«;
S f'l'k «f“: i 'SaU-. i" ul Uit' tls ■oc'i VEtcst 
iL r-lr l.u? U Vi,;Le\ 2.foA'U Ur"»i Skit
Men's Quartette 
At City Churches
The :■ eti 4  quartet c i  ’. i . t  Win- 
nfe#eg B.ble Institute w ill pie. 
rent twv .i,rwgrams 
..uusie U't Ke-owr.s 
iS .jiday , Juii.e S.
The In .'t p iogram 'K 
at b'aith (k>;t>el c iV '*’ *' 
fleet lUv'd, o f f  Oil 
'a t  11 a 11 
I The stciiiid  program w ill be 
\ held at the 1I\ ang.-hcal United 
j Hrethrtrs church. 1353 Uichter 
j Street, at 7:30 p.tn.
' Rev. Wi'iUaru Eichhc-rst, the 
dean of ine nof the institute. 
iw iU bring the niessage at the 
service.
I "The Winnipeg Bible Institute 
.'has just von'.pFcted its 38tfi 
I Si'hc»! year w ilh  61 students en- 
; rolled in its course c l  nu.?sioru,
! Ilib le  and theology." sakl Rev. 
E lm er Townes, president of the 
in.dit'ate.
‘ The schtxd is Intcuicncimina- 
tional in character und has some 
291 .xt'udrnts 'n paitor.ites and 
on the foreign inisiion fie ld ," 
he said.
The quartet is on a four month 
tour, cuvcrlng five provinces in 
Canada and eight of the United 
States.
Micuael Jutiiiixxti. I »ieviu-li.>t-1
-an  o f G tx i ig e  yum or-M i'i-* '
L/r M'l'ofiCary icLsx.u j  1963 graa- 
uating c ls i i  -xaid the gi®..iuatcs 
(iiuiit aUrcaxl o f xio i'ia ’
chaiigc'i i f  th e y  wp.a vo U,-isv{:.t: 
Utcsr f.cu..*'iv iivcti a> iie il as t'jcu  : 
OviH 5*':a ’;.c.j>
■ 'I'trv’-.gbi we ba ie  1<am-
rd. lv ’',h *tt au'd '*ut d  .-liv>....*, we 
».ll know that tvxiay't XM'ji-d is aai
esci',:a,ig p .liic  vvith ttv'‘i;st.a.i.,t
xfe icLge; a f f tv t_ n g  th e  i,x e >  o f
DEBT i
He acknowledged the ceLt.
s a c r e d f o  parenti. teachera aiad-i 
,ufclie5.!*^7her leaders. He r itd  that*
i while feeling hesitai-t ai.d 
 ̂ j fid concerning dec ijim ii c.a iuat-J 
to  held  ̂ter J that Ci.uikl affect the «'o.-..,f'e 
cn. StiUlRg-j c t  & h fttim e , thin is a itaLe itge . 
chan 1W.,| that Ufa w ill thrust u|x>n fa * h ’ 
.■f Uie grad.;*atc;, >.
i Bersor.al indei-ei.KSrnve 
soiuething we h i\e  esgerl). 
ir ifia ted ." he said. DR. J. F. K . tlN C iU S lI
I to eat'cress this personal and f r r -
in
Showca. c ’t’>,t 
ill cummun.t'. 
xtncid ill Kvlii. 
.Sj.v.'l 111 I (1 l l V liic Ki '.\na hii-
.\n i-'timattHl $739 ca.xh nnd
,1, -  i "    :■ ................. ifou f automatic pixtol.s were
L, [''''•'fod crop PS mi ' 2,350.0«X) .xlnlcn from Trcadg-ild'.s Sjan-;-
The w ca lh rr has bsvn slight-, ,x,und-. , thxxi.x store in Kcl-uwna Fri-
ly  c w lc r  w ith some showers in. i „  vegetable.-, grecnhou.'c cu- dav night.
-all di.stricts. H.ail in the Lasinr- cumber supidics are good.!
tun are.i caii.-ed some d.rmagc Gii-enhou.'e imr.ato crops arc Invc.sUgaling iiicmbcr.s of the
to free fru it sand vcgct.ables pa-t the half way mark with Kelowna RCMP said there wa>
J**he 2 j.,,)d yields ,at the coast. Theie no sign of cntr> made to the
Uaspbcrrics  ̂ are paiht fu ll has Ixxn ^oine blotchv niieniiii;, p ie:rii. i>.
bloom in the l-ru.«er \  alley w dh i>j iccu havi- held steady. E.u is '1 h-c .stolen lu.stol.s were: three
Okanagan fields have a gixKl HrowniiiK .lutomatic.s and one
.'•how of fru it anil a ll ficld.s look B c iie tin .
: g(Kni. .\n identification expert from
' c.«Mex«E X  s r  Ca«s«s $700 Damage
Some Okanagan cabbage w ill'( ir in ls  were obtained.
be av.iilable next week with '  ................... . ..........
Vehicle and tia.'senger tra ffic  volume expected bv June 17. ' —■
over the Rogei-s Pa.'.. during the Beans are growing well in T h rG G  m O n t h  iG r iT l
week enduig June 1. has taken, the Okaimg.m and
Showcase' Starts
Big New V e n t u r e  Truckers Meet
New Ministera new w n tia e ita ry  Club, the prixiuction w ilL  
I'.vu'e, w ill be|be sci-n in t h e  c o m m u n i t y  the*! 
a.i on Ji.ne 13 WESTBANK — Taking jia r t in 
the proco.x.sional march to the
Rogers Pass Use 
Down Slightly
Friday StrGGt AccidGnt
Canadian Trucking .•X.s.'ociation 
.iti e at 8 p.m. and w ill feature'official.'? w ill meet the new min- 
a group of Pinti.-h Columbia i i.ster of trarusi-ort in Otta'wa next 
m tuty umie r the direction of ̂ week to discuss tran'-i>ortation 1 
Leu kopelow. problems. junior-senior socondnrv .-cIukiI
"Tlu.s IS our firs t '.enturc into ,„e.-ident Dave ChapmatC'*^ ''.vt'tilng'-s eominenee-
of Kelowna, leaves for Ottawa exercises _were .IJ gradu-
G l'ID A N C i:
"O ur fut'are sexix'nsibilities vent, wish to iny fellow class 
wiU incl'ude the guidance of te.emtor.x. Whatever >our goals, 
others, Juf! as vve hase to o n ; whether your accornplishrncnta 
guided by our own teacheis. Af-:l.>e great or tm a ll, may you re- 
tcr today it  w ill to  U!> t-> us j tarn that same cagerneii aiod 
more than ever to acipuire ed*u-izext fo r living that you now 
cation and training for o'ur fu -'h a ve ," he .xaid. 
tiire. "B y  doing this you w ill h tva
■'Stx.»n we w ill assume the fu lLp a id  the finest tribute to.ssibla 
responsiblhtie.s and I'tivileges of to yoar seh<.x.il and clas.smatcs. 
eitucn.'hip i l l  our lum m 'un ities iT ic  U*st of luck to you all and 
and our country. Perhaps the|bon voyage.”  
mo.xt im portant of a ll our duties! M r. Zubick Introduced Mic- 
w ill to  the rearing of cur own'hae l Jolin.son as an outstanding 
familic.s. |sch'.-j!ar, showing promlxc of a
RFXAl.V ZTiST great future. ' He i- a well-
"Who can say what lie s , rounded lad cxcrntilifying tha 
ahead? Certainly not I. But re - 'to s t in the ycuth of cur land," 
garding our future, I  wculd hkelsa id  M r. Zubick.
32 Graduates, School Staff, Guests 
Lead George Pringle Procession
ih i ' re .ilm .”  saiil M r. Kojvclo'w. 
"We would like to .-et up a r ir -  
|Cmt and liuvo a d ifferent group 
|Uf B.C. a rti:t,i make a tour cv- 
ie ry rm.nth or :o.
! "Serv lee club.; in a number 
1 of cilie  - have agreed to a.'sist 
I us in the venture, and in turn 
A cm driven by W. C. Ward,! help budding artists and inci-
.\n iu'eident al 8;3) p.m. F r i­
day mglit : cut a Kelowna g irl 
to hos; it:d ; nd earned $70(1 dam­
age ill two Vehicle:..
Sund.ay for a four-day confer­
ence w ith  the Hon. (ieorgc Mc- 
llra ith .
(Ieorgc (iou iii. Three Rivers. 
Quo., viee-pre.-ident of the CTA 
and John Magee of Ottawa, 
executive .eeretary w ill aeeom- 
pnny M r. Chniiman.
ate;., staff member.s and .special 
guest.s, led by principal P. K. 
Zubick .and D r. J. F, K. Engli;h. 
detmty mini.ster of education of 
Victoria and 'uiiicrintendent of 
school.s for Briti.sh Columbia.
through life tho.se quahtic! c f 
Icader.sliip, high .standing awl 
interest in vaijed aetivitie.s that 
have hi Cll outstanding, and in 
which his dc|inrtmcnt ha.v been 
justly  jiroiid.
Ken Folks brought grectinga 
from the Iniard of school tru.s- 
tce.s. Roland Whinton gave tha 
class history. He brought many 
a laugh from his audience, and 
in closing, serioii.'dy urged his 
clax,*iuates to "keep Muiling;.. |*)lin 't and
a derhne, accoiding to a repot t| ptringing is in progress rd th e 'F o F  F d lS G  ^ ‘ '" i driven bv . C. W ard.' e lp budding artists  hi |pn'„V* r ( 'h ap a ii .........    1 ,• , 1-Y’'' " ‘ I' " ' ’ ' ' t  'valk alone, fo r
received from R, B. Styles.j eoa.>t. Peas .'howing f.i.-t g r o w t h ' r r C i e n S B S  ,,,,,,,, travelling dentally provide a imme.v.i'.ais.,'’^ ^
Mi(>erintendcnt of (dacier Na- at coa.-t. R. A Iiicker. R.R. 3. Ke l-L .^.d , 1.̂ 11-, Si.  when it struck ing method for their individuaL ,̂,,;,11 in the hopes of fu.'tering .̂ ?- 7 . ^ * 0  \ ' ^  i'he'"ns ' 1 '' ‘,‘ ",'1' ‘
tional l  ark. K ,,,ly pot.do. - should beuw iia , wa? convicted on fivc a ear piocciUmg we.st o i l  Doyle chanties. ^ friendiv nnd fru itlu l diseus-i i m the following .scholarship
A totnl o(7,:i.,2 vehicles, c .ii iy -  reniiy o„ Crandview Flats ucchapi'es ol fal-e pretenses m a v ,.. ;,„d bmm; d iiven by V a in -  "Thcv al,-o feel they vvilLsion." .said M r. Chapman. 
mg 18,219 pa.s.sengers used the the Okamigan bv the end <,p Kel.Hvna com t belote MagiMrate Mein, Naramata Hd.. Pen- tl.erebv provide a .service to l l ic |  "We want a pro-(rans,K,rlatlon K  £  w \s , l !  m n ii '
loute during the vveek eomp;ir-,Jiine C irw th  I- uniform ai)d-5ubrey b r-hc i. f  r iday . Me cn- tH.p,,!, commumtv through the cntcr-l government poliev, rather than toginning,,
ed to a tohd of tt.lp , vehicle.-; 1 ,,pul al Ih e  ro .i-!. w ith moredered a plea of not. guilty, r* ■ .
la r i^u u *  L’d.'IOn p.i' the HMi iiirt* on tho hiE;h'
w v v k  I ' l iM in t ' Till'- -linvvs a l.wiiK in tho I'lastn' V.illc;., , ’ \sa^ < nt* n rrd  to thrcv
(ltc i i a?-a t f 1.8LM \rhtolt.» «uhI tija m i FiunN | ‘ in  J.iil.
8 , 2 1 1  pa.’ ' ( in^ui . ji-iiiiwlli on (\n ii« ', and l.i!(‘"' aiu Halph Kiu;.a’ i, I'.a’d K(‘h»\Mia, ‘' ‘j , ' ’ ' ' .**1’ * "* 1,  ' 4.,,.. I . # 1  1* #.
"No camping Kioun.l. are M t ..howmg tlirougli lucel.v, vmd Kraest Naka, R.R. ll, ideail- 1 ?  L mLi uli -I iL w U  . i ' d i  "H *1'*
I" i! .'omr w.iy.-;ide' Coin i-  growing very w e lie tl guilty to lie iiig  l 'd '’>(i'‘''b '‘ l ' ,,s ' i,-,vuig Mient a r e s t - ' "  r  '
(ucipc liiblca have been prepar-, with a large inctease In acre- in a  public place nnd were fined: L i  ttatis ' travelilng, p ro m o tio n
id  f .c  the m .itn'im ; public, Nn'iiee m the Dkanagan but weed- '̂ '1 " ''>'<• ciists each. , tut nignt anu n .ing  in -avis-
111! or ri'iim i . ,o e av .III- aie ,i pioblem at the eoa.'l,
Ml Ward and ins -d.mghter,i tninmcnt vable."
Deborah were tal.en to ho.spital.! The firrd (our start.s June II 
.Mr. Ward was ticated and re -'in  Vancouver and covers )>oints 
Meii::ed and his daughter, vvhojin the Okanagan, C.aritoo and
g.e I ilh le  
, ib 'e  l ie tw e e ii b ' l x e l  lo ke  ,uu 
lii't ilea , ,1 lie I,lin e Ilf 93 mile ,' 
i l l  ■ le ,:i! lt ;.,ud.
.i
\ '.u u iiiiV ir  I: 
I V.. Ill V li ltui'e 
1 aliU' III Volume
$1( 1 and costs each.
C T. I.eamoiit, .■gilt) Ewart .St.
I.mil 
crop
md Fi.e-ei South Burnaby, wa;. fined $U) 




fees at a m inimum, 




I charges lui.s been iiiaiie.
are inv esli-j eoncentrated on the highest iw.s 
dt'ci.'ioiv on|.sible calibre of production, .said 
I Mr. Koiielovv.
the rail-oriented tran.sirortntion 
(lolicy tha t the governments in 
Ottawa have been following for 
years.
"The CTA slid iig ly recom­
mends the adojition of a na­
tional trnn.sixtrtatlon ix ille y ," he 
said.
" In  the public interest
feel the ixrlicy would juovide 
for fa ir and Im iiartia l regula 
tions of a ll agencies of trans 
ivortation."
rather than an ending to tlic ir 
endeavors. Wi.shing them ginl- 
spced, he hoped they would con­
tinue to do their best in what­
ever work they cho.se, nnd hoiied 
their dreaiips would to  fu lfilled.
A.S chairman, Mr. Zubick 
called on Mrs. V. C. Cameron, 





(Iraduatcs were: Donna Cur­
rie. Wendy Dobbin, Sharon 
Drought, Peter Formby, Ralph 
Foster, Ruth Funnell, .iudy and 
Janice (lore, Violet ( Ir lf f it i,  Pa­
tric ia  Hewitt, ItiKlney Hlebert 
and Wendy atid Peter Howi'i;,
Pat.xy Johm.on, Michael John­
son, M urray .lohn.ston, Janie.'; 
Lee, Heather M iicK iiy, b'rance,'. 
MacNelll, Je rry  Marcellay, Mnr- 
vln Naka, Dorothy Norman nnd 
Otto (tltman.s.
Baibara Saliiiou, W e n d y
AVVARD.H
The A. ,S. Matheron .scholar- 
-shiii in ixlucation, presented nn- 
nuidly, nnd now amounting to 
$200, was awarded by Ben Leo 
on behalf of tlie D istric t Teach- 
er.s As.'.oclation, to Dorothy 
Norman.
Jack Bcv\.s, on behalf of Oka­
nagan Broaitca.stcr.s Ltd., prc- 
.scntcd the $2(K) bursary, oiicn 
to valley-wide comiictition, to 
Michael Johnson.
Mr:;. Vernon Norman, on be­
half of Mount Bouchi l ie Chap­
ter lODE, announced the jire- 
sentallon of the Sl.')0 la'holarahip 
iiw iiK l to a htudent chosen for 
exce|)tlonal ab ility  in Icader.'ihlp 
In many actlvilie:i, to valedic­
torian Michael Johnson.
Mr. Zubick ixpre.s,',ed tho 
hope final awarda would sur- 
)»a*,.s tho,sc of la.'d year. He told 
the gradiiah'H he would retain 
fonil memorleii ol this, lil.s very
Springer, Sliaion Stewart, . lo h n | l i i ; t  graduating cla'.;, and vole- 
.Slutlei!), 'i'homai. Tanlwa, Slier- cd apprcciallon for the fact that 
I V Thornber, .loan Toiiham .j every one of hi;, sta ll w ill ic tu rn  
Sandi a Wilg anil Roland Whin- iiext year, 
ton. I
l».\N(U!I.T
(iOOD RECORD A baiiqucl preceding the com-
I''. .1, Orme, i uperiiitendeiit of meiieemeiil exercli e,", was at- 
School Dl; tr lc t No, 211, h roug lil, tended by graduale i, i.aeentfl 
greetings from the ilepartm i n l , and special guests and held in
of educidion, and coiiimended 
Ixith chis-i and i.taff for tia e \. 
cellent record held b.v thhs 
yei^r’ s grnduales, lie  idd he 
hoped they wraild carr.v on
Ihe auditorium. The dinner wax 
preiiared by ladles of the CWL. 
and gueid'i were served b.v boys 
of (ii'iide XI, while Ihe (Irade XI 
g irls n.'diered a l Ihe oxeicisc*.
Farm Writers Association 
Tours Kelowna Area Facilities
FURTHER AWARDS PRESENTED FRIDAY TO STUDENTS AT DR. KNOX SECONDARY SCHOOL IN KELOWNA
B a il. 'I  a II 
!  ti wn '.M'ii
■ p, I r . ’ i 1-. 11
I : i  . 1 ' . '  . 1 !
F: . . r,.mU ■ . (




; l'!.r  rthr'i 
! ; I' I (1' ,t
I'i gvei'i al p iofi. irmcv
l i  and d ie  n 'iiu-iv 
a w a i d  1 ' w <1 ! lu
avv.ud
a-’iutcmle
• ei piud r 1,11-
(he  Dr. K n o x  IT A  and wa-; 
pie en'cd bv th e  ; ehool |.rhi-
The' tpal W I ,, .Mi'ielauehlan
M a g e l T l ie  | . | . c | U ( w i l l  go
I ’U ill i I.P Ul die : I III i l l  lie > I
li.P-ei n r.'I M i l i e ;  Oi
I iiiMi S' .iih-mu' awaid '.va'i 
III e e iprd Id T imr: 'la ,' night'
I o i l '  o n  1,1 (  I ' . i e r d  e , \ ' e l  i 1 e - ,  VS I th
a £ e d i e
. iion 
l i . c d
eiti/i'ii.'ih lp award. Dr. Knox 
• taff member, Joe Baire ndnle
1 .... I I,).'...,, I" . . . I , , , . I , . . . . , . I , I .11 ,,... ih e p ie -e n ta llo ii io .d p 'i i i . ' i i l . l ,
W'ai#.*-p4.‘(r.4i0rear.4d..— 'Lar.’C-v-iw-l.la'rhrrari---—-W.raairng-*̂  ̂ ard—.ra-—arawnarrr'ad-—--by-
'_ iC i\.iiii (<ii ,i1;. lb '.< i id lo  lip' - ta ll of Dr, Kiiox, (gie, to i .o m ei.iniaie in i wm .ii 'iu d  \'iv nm ( i.'al.l in paPire Kelowna le.'-iilcnl inul p;o'.-
liic 'cn 'C 'l bj lla io ld  nuiy o ' me pwo a s .n il Dm at iig h l v.on the D i. Kn"x iindal p reudrr lleg,
 ̂ Bennatt.
' I ' l l f  ,IW i l l  d 1 ' ( le e .It,  (I p
.\ contingent from the B,C , 
l ''iiin i W riters' A.iioclation w ill ' 
vl.dt Kelowna .lune 21 ,iuid 22,; 
la:avliig  (rum tlic .vcini-annuiil, 
me(,-ting of the Caniidi.ui I- ai i,v' 
Writer,'-' Feder.itlnii i.t B m ifl, ' 
the g'loiip w ill co'.t'i an .IS I io ii i i  
;y'dyTo,-i^:LV' Rcvehtnke to Oliver:
Included In Ihe lour of Kel- 
own I and ilhdrlct w ill lie a slop 
at the lachard of L. Van lloe- 
choudt In OkanaKidi Cealie 
Next l"i a v i ' i l  to KalwMSl 
F ariii'. in ( l\ ama vshii h spi'cial- 
i.'i'i la beef and iice fru it-, 
-••■•Ffl<lay-“ *-itf»arn»»m~‘(n«y’—w ili 
vi ,t Kelowna Itanche. I.Id,, a 
jargc cattln and d tcrp  opornllon. 
run by Jam ai Htcwart. They
til' II tour Ol.aniigaa Mi-,i,aai 
Vinesiird.s Ltd., oiw ialcd Igv I  . 
Schmidt and twin. 'I'hl,. farm  hns 
muri. than 109 auic.i In u iiip o t
lirowa for v, laer,', and fresh
W. A. C.
B.C T re e  I'I a il,, I,id, w ill 
Mionsor a dinner at the A(|unlic 
log tlie vlnllora F ilday uvcning. 
Thin w ill be followeil liy  talkii 
fiom  Tree b 'liiit offlciala and ii 
dlseico.hin iM'iiod.
On Satin day tha (;roU|i v ln lti 
Sun ll'.'i>e pKslueta Ltd. plant 
and Kelowna (iliiw err,' Ex- 
ehaiige N'o H packihglioii;ii- in 
- K«*a »wi
.\ ! t<i|.o'. er at lie tium nierhiial 
IU-;i'arch Centre on thoh way 
to 01fe'(*r, I* abc) pinnnwl.
The Daily Courier
f  0} l i C  LaiyM ilk
4Yj IX '-jlf Adcaii*, Ikriaiii4»» S-C
R F P iiM iilfc tf
| . * l - i ' l l» A f „  JUNE I* in s  ~  r * t i *  <
Political Pot Quiet 
But Nears The Boil
i)m  »r«l pef'bip* t*o  b * itk i ol t t -  
titine ifiUi'Ot are vAipiOj up lot Use 
Bets pco’siQuul fttie i* ! elccuon, Hie 
fuat UieM' H ta Haniioopi wtote the
f i t f iC io i  C o « » « f* » t i iC  k i J e r  h * i
th (Kwunaied lo  run.
H i«, P. A. 
held ine ***l lUW’C I hr* a:*«leU 
ha* .already been labelied ‘The battle 
vi the
Ihe other potwWe ftx tu fif ctmttit 
is rifhi here la ?k>aih O li ia ip s  ursere 
Maser Rithie ol N'aiKiHOff hr* iiiied  
fU th that he *»iil run atitiu t Pitmiee 
Vt. A, C. Ikonctt Fii.tiU>, »*« ire mv| 
couaufif too much oo iht* eicstcmctu 
»• * e  tutpci't u!:^n the chip* ire do<*o 
and the aommstjon pepers are liied, 
Mayt» Rtthie «*tU not be ta tlte field.
A  ilwwMf, really.
The O iflMdi-Fulton fi^ht *iU be 
e huttsdiofef. Mr. Fulton hai vho».fn 
the h«d  way to eeter the Lepdature 
•s h i could have run ia another cofv 
atttuency, pot»i.Wy Salmwi Arm. and 
Fad a coBopanttvcl) eaiy uroc d  it.
He hai houaver cbo*ea ftli home nJ- 
tn I and in doing »o elected to chslknge 
Oita oi Ute m a in iti)! of tht fovern- 
menl. Ont may m t  aaaured that every 
fun and every bullet the Socredi and 
the Conikcrvatim can mmier will be 
en|3fed in ih it ftghh
Come the election the government 
u ill be ft|| it in | I  two-way battle On 
orvi hand It will be trying to htild off 
the NDPi of Mr. Slrathan. On tlie 
other hand, it will be trying to tmni- 
mire at much ai pinvtble the infUience 
of Mr. Fulton on the voteri, especial­
ly thoae government supporteri wito 
were formerly Conscrvaiivei. The l.ib- 
er.it party under Mr. Ray Perrault al 
t! V luncture would appear to be m- 
eilcctive and have little chance of be­
ing very effective in a general election.
Actually, if we read the signs cor­
rectly. Nfr. Bennett fears Mr. Fulton 
more than he dixs the NDP. The NDP 
atrength is reasonably constant and it 
can ^  setimatcd fairly accurately just 
how large a vote, and where, it will 
receive under normal conditions.
On the other hand the anti-stxialist 
vote is split three ways. Mr. Bennett's 
fear must be that Mr. Fulton's person­
ality and political stature may wean 
back into the fold those erstwhile Con­
servatives who have been supporting 
the Bennett regime. Should Mr. Ful­
ton's campaign give any indication of 
becoming even a mild blare, Mr. Ben­
nett will undoubtedly have apprehen­
sions that the Conservatives just might 
cut into the Socrcd vote enough to 
allow the NDP to slip in.
That Mr. Bennett does sec some 
such danger is indicated in his sctcc-
Baby In Peri
Lord Beveridge became quite candid 
shortly before his death. He admitted 
that his plan for the Welfare State, 
which has been adopted in Britain, 
had turned out to be less than tho 
great success he prophesied. Less than 
a success Is an understatement from 
the point of view of people who feel 
that welfarism is national decay.
Ford Beveridge has a place in his­
tory, but it is not the place of n sound 
economist. It will be probably the place 
ot a propagandist, who produced a 
plan for giving people something that 
could not be given.
Ilis Fordship's escuse was that h# 
did not es|xci inflation nnd. there­
fore, he could not be blamed (or the 
evil that followed his report.
What kind of an economist could ho 
have txen to have overlooked, twenty 
years ago. not only the probability but 
the Inevitability of inflation? Money 
pumped into the economic system 
without exchange of goods or services 
is always inflationary. Ihc only offset 
t(« inflation is production of goods 
and services.
It has been said that a nation can
THE DAILY COURIER
R F M icl.aan 
Publiitn ’r «nd Editor 
rub tts tirrt every snernivin except Rutv
d*y nnd tV'lidBvx nt 1112 llovi,? Avemio, 
K i'iow ii.i. HC.. liy Thnnoi.n UC Nvws- 
papvrs Lamlted.
Aiittiormed «* !5econd Clns* M *ti hy 
the I ’ont Otfu-e DtMinrlinenl, O ttiiw *. 
•nO fo r  payment of tKJSliiga In csiti, 
Mernbi'r Audit Rureau ol tT u 'U la U n n . 
M cin l'cr ol Ttie C'.'Oiadlnii 
The Canndian f’ re»i is exciuMwly en­
t i t l 'd  If, the m e  (of leiniUllcnllon ol nil 
BC >«. ilespfiti'he cr«fdltefl lo It or iha 
Auhoiftted Frees nr Reuters tn tm* 
p i j f e r  and a l o <ho local news puhll h«'d 
t lH M f 0 Nil lU lh l '  o f u-iiiiltlicfillon ol 
diipatches herein are also
•CfVCd
By mail In Kelowna only. 110 00 per 
year. 15 W for •  months; I3.W for I  
nuialhfi. f t  50 tor I month.
Ily  m ail In B.C., I I 00 per year; 14 SO 
fo r 6 nw nihsi 13.15 for 3 months, I I  50 
(or t month Outslda H.C and Comntnn- 
wcaUh ,%'aUons, *15 00 par ve a i, *150
itoffl of Mr. Fulicm a.s his m iia tnac l* 
mg pocnt. Siike Mr. FuiioaT re ta il 
to BC., Mr. BeaiKti h u  dir»ct*4 
tcm 'ic  w a t h m . |  rcmoiki lb  b i t  directwrn.
This wtHild seem to suifest that ii 
wxHiU be gciod po-liucil luaugy fee 
Mr. Bcnmti lu call »a elecuo® bclofe 
Mr. Fuitun had an oppcxtuBity to 
complete h ii oriaruiaiion oikJ get hu 
campai|ii moantcd. Uo4oubtial) »a 
f i iH  etcvtion h i* been xiwsiTered but 
Lhf.rc are equ,ilU usip*:eiant facicxs 
whic-h iU||C5t i( vhuuy be postj'Wkd,
In trie luvt pu#e, cotrve nest mid- 
Dtcembcf and Mr Bemven will have 
been ptcfiuer tunger than any other 
nun, On that date he wsll have passed 
the record of Sir Richard McBride. 
Then, loo, postporytmeru mcafts les» 
emphasi* on the B C. Power takeover, 
which would stem to be almost fwgot­
ten now Poxiponement, loo, would 
mean that ttie Peace Rivet project 
wxvuld be well under way and bu»iive*t 
condttiooi fentralh improved as wed. 
B^t perhaps the rnosi impcettnt rta- 
son for postponement until neit year 
at least i* the proipect that the Colum­
bia quarrel may have been resolved, 
the ttc itv latdied and work actually 
iiarted Ihts, of course, would be a 
tremendous feather in the goxernmenTi 
cap, especially tf the terms generally 
met those which have been laid down 
by the B C. government—and recent 
word out of Ottawa suggests tliai this 
i i  the case 
The Columbia question resolved In 
this fashion would be a powerful wea­
pon in the Bennett hands against Mr.
1 ulton. It was on the Columbia mat­
ter that the two first clashed and have 
fought bitterly—and sometimes child­
ishly— in the interval. A Bennett Col­
umbia victory would strengthen the 
government's hand, just is a defeat of 
Mr. Bennett’s a r g u m e n t  would 
strengthen the hands of Mr. Fulton.
.Meanwhile Mr. Fulton has been 
conducting a quiet and, perhaps, 
strange campaign. Fittlc has been 
heard from him since he took over 
the Conservative leadership. Indeed, 
his decision to fight personally In Kam­
loops was about the only time he ha* 
made the headlines. But if quiet, there 
is reason to suspect be has been active 
travelling the province, firming up o r 
rebuilding the lixal Conservative or- 
ganirations and, indeed, picking can­
didates here .md there. It is said some 
surprisingly strong candidates will be 
named in future Conservative conven­
tions.
All of which ads up to the fact that 
though the provincial political pot is 
quiet al the moment it is more than 
simmering and could be at the boil 
quickly.
o rrtC E K t ivi r M * r v i i
row, VV>»»*.i*i. 
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Last Camp 
At Vernon




iit,md a lot of nilnous policie* with­
out disappearing as a nation. There 
arc examples in South America of 
such conditions. Any ship can stand 
some leaks, but if the leaks become 
too great the ship will sink. The Brit­
ish ship of stale has been leaking at 
tlic scams because of Ford Beveridge. 
The leaks may be caulked or (hey may 
not be sufficient to destroy the coun­
try, but they arc serious leaks. LOrd 
Beveridge’s baby may be drowned.— 
The I'niued Word.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEAItn  AOO 
.liino 1055
B ill Mi'Ciilloch. nf Penticton. 1* tha 
new |iirs iit( 'n t of the Oknnngan Benlnr 
lln i'key l.nigue. w ith Charlo i Dorn, of 
Kelownn, v li e iu eiddent.
20 YE,MIN AOO 
June 1043
n iis  is n r  i'ia<luct« Weak and a 
epei'ini It C PkuIikTs Show was held In
the lOOK Hall Inst night.
30 YEARN AQO 
Jiina 1033
The MoEwnn Cup, 50 hole* open, ha i 
been wnn iiv riio s te r Owen w ith »core* 
of 72 nnd 75, Tiie 72 i t  « Kolown* club
reciird,
to YEARN AQO 
June 1023
H F fh ip ln , n, ft. Butt, R. J. Gordon 
and A S, Wade were the Kelowna dele- 
gnle.s Id Hie conventlnn of the B.C. 
brnneh of thn ItiMnli Mcrchnnts As.sorl- 
•  tion of (Tmndn nt Knmloop*, held ear­
lier Ihh week,
50 YEARN AQO 
June 1013
M l W Ben'ei .Iones. Publlelty Com- 
mlitMriner for Kelown*. moved into hia 
new o ffli e this week In Ihe building 
erected tiv Hie Itnnrd of Trade on Ber­
nard Ave '
l t d  00 (XT y ta r .  S lu f l t  copy •ale* ortc% 
1 c«ai«, '
IN PASSING
There's vcrv little difference be­
tween a Itipli li.vt and a dunce cap.
Opporttmitv doc'n't I nock loud 
enougit to wake up Inte-slceperv,
The m.uKs ■> pcfwui K vCivcs m the 
~fmIgTi™vcTnnT)f exparclicc“*«rc‘ mcSily” 
black and blue.
%f A IT  OEAT  
iTA* out ita ffv r )
on ih t t i i i  oi
VerooB to lw e tfl L c*,| Lake aiol 
Vernoa-Kekwani I'oad in 
early June IIIS . w t r t  rrier* (h*a 
•  1,000 militiam en, m em beri ot 
the KU i H e ft B C Uorae. urvder 
Col- Bolt. M ajor* MuUle. A llan 
t f id  Ciarae; the 31*t Reft. B C. 
Hor*«, commandesi b.v Col. 
F iick  and M ajor* PragneU and 
W ,hon; the l l th  Field Ambu­
lance rotiimanded by MaJ Mc- 
Taviiih , Itth  A rm y Seivue 
Cotp* under MaJ Mi,ntagu# 
M«.*ie ol Ketowna. the loh id  
Rocky Mountain l l i f le t .  Col. 
V icar* of Kamkrop* command- 
ing, and the Ind Nection, Corp* 
of Guidea under MaJ Bryan of 
V ictoria.
There wa* also No S Coy 
nCGA, No 3 Coy. Canad an 
Ordnance Co , and a deluclunijnt 
cf the Arm y M fd ic id  Corj'S. 'ihe  
ram p was under the command 
cf U . Col. C. I. McDcnnell. of 
the Strathcona Horte. Winnipeg, 
a perm am nt lorce dfflcer, and 
Sgt. Mai. Jam<,-4 S:>ark*, alvo of 
the IJiH and perm.incnt force, 
was In charge of instruction.
The c.irnp was not unhke 
many m ilitia  camp* that hava 
been ht ld on Vernon h ill in the 
50 years since, but it  differed 
rad ica liy in one feature, NVi'.h 
the exception of a few groups 
like the Army Service Corp'?, 
the troops aii were clad in 
b righ t red tunic*.
BOER 5VAR
The Boer War. In which khaki 
uniform.* made obsolete the tra ­
d llionni "th in  red line”  legend, 
was more than a decade past. 
But Rtiii the pe.aeetime soldiers 
of Canndn, or itioM- in command 
who decided these tilings, s till 
clung to the eoiorful. nttrnc- 
tive, but utterly itnpr.acUc,al 
brigh t re<I co.it.s.
The m ilitiam en .spent their 
days in the usual camp routine, 
r il ie  practice, mounting guard, 
d rillin g , and the unescnpnble 
button-imllRhing and shining of 
boots.
The cavalry spent two dnys 
on a field operation, under the 
direction of Sgt. M tij. Sparks, 
carry ing out manoeuvres again.st 
invading "Hcd Forces" coining 
from  I.timby nnd the north, 
while the infantry were engaged 
in fikirmi.shing over much of 
Mission H ill, and other fam ilia r 
Vernon Inndmarks.
There was a "ceremonial re­
v iew " nt which tlie camp ccim- 
mnndant complimented the CDs 
on the smart work and efficient 
d r ill o f the men under Bielr 
command. "F inest iKxly of men 
1 ever Inspected," etc.. etc.
C lilin C il PARADE
During the 12-day camp (her* 
was one Riinday. and on this 
day a church parade was held, 
the Vernon City Park being the 
site. Cant. Thompson, clinplnin 
lo the 31st lleg lm enl was b ri­
gade chaplain, conduoted tho 
service, and took his teat from 
the inHtructlons of Moses to the 
Children of Israel to "go for­
w ard".
There wns another review and 
Inspection by Col. Boy, DtJC, of 
M llitn ry  D istric t No, l l ,  and a 
much more enjoyable day, no 
doubt, of m ilita ry  sports, in 
which Trooper Gordon Stirling 
of Kelowna easily won the niilo 
race, and helped win tho relay.
Tho mile horse race wa* one 
of tho most cKcitlng events, and 
Trooper Stirling was cheered 
lus tily  a* he passed the judge's 
itan it. MaJ, Clarke of Kelowna 
icorcd the highest m ark* in the 
rif le  shooting. Kelowna officer* 
In camp in addition to Maj. 
Clarke were Lleutenanti Tem­
ple, Pyman and Biiriee. Troop­
er S llrlina also won tho Crehan 
prize for tlie smartest turned out 
Inw per in the ,'iOth B.C. Horse.
The m ilitia  tuoke comp on 
tho Friday of tho second week, 
and the str<Hit* of Vernon pre­
sented a bu.'.v appearance na 
the conslnni trend of marching 
soldier* was heard with tiooiis 
nnd infnntry moving lo Ihe train. 
Tho camp itself presented a 
desolate scene as the Arm y Ber- 
Vice Corp* wont about tha task 
of taking down and packing up 
tents,
Tift# k ill*  oi 5*er®c«
* l * 'a  be wars acL&eri
is l i l t .  *0-3 C'S d l  cvtv 
iU-o..Lnt Vemoa s tro tt* , and
CiifT.SiiBI th* k j& l liXla €»»t cf 
town to tam p at tfct da tfo ie tt 
began to fall, but r«ot fitd i in 
the b r ifh t te t r k U  and b lje *  of 
the pa it
They w-tvuld w e ir  the d rtb , 
tiut n w e  fc s r t tc i i  khaki, and 
aoldiennf would $ « »  t*eoo.'rit 
no io n ic r an outmg, but a fu ll 
time job, a grim  and irra .ij.t 
busine**..
o n r  AQAiN
The K f loan# aquidrcx, B C. 
Hotse, were only W ek home a 
short while when they one# 
rrwre turned out tn their bright 
uniforms This time it was a 
ceremonial occaiion, the wed-
4 » i  ot Capt Aztbdsy Te»'.yl*
Vo Gwca.IcC'.fif B ."{er
wfcucli V-K-a i - . c# i t  L; K... 
and A ll A r f t i t '  Arg .'ta,s t ju 'rh  
Tha »edicu-g wa* VLe f.rst tue 
to W j-'.-k .r. tne tstw
t 'bu tih , jU 't IrJ y t i f i
•  go Uu| ITn'AUl of Jttitie EtV.
TflOIT'Si G itsf.r prli.U i’ .rd the
rererntuiy, i r t i ' t r d  ly  K r*. C, 
II. M ty i i t k  T t.r biide wat i i -  
tended ly  t * o  i.'.He f.tm tr
Mil-t: A iid icy Klrf.'V *li4
M il l  p. f i j t t i i f fe  H G. M. Wti- 
was *.!»e to t l  
1 hr hap.pv n'j.ij Ir  awsy
from tiie in tiie riii.ti’f
fS r «f ll.  F. I t . .me ‘ thy grCK’tr.’ * 
partner sn the !eg.>i f t*u of 
"Burne and T n c , .’.e" > Tr.e ioral 
squadton of th? B C  Horm. ltd  
by M&j. C ltik e , escosted them
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Reason 
Gluttony...
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. 51.D-
BIBLE BRIEF
I w ill hies* the I nrd at all 
tim es: his praise khnll eniitln- 
iia lly  be in ni) in iiuth.—Psalm
:H :I.
•fl.f brlle-.er’ s ivim tttnt <•*
fr aoaim #o....̂ iU(.Mw.aL.ati —#ird r l ' io '"  Him and aursct* 
otiiers to Him.
Dear Dr. M olnrr: Perh.nr* you 
could explain why my hu.?b.nnd 
eats so much,
He leaves for work early and 
only wants a bowl of cereal 
for breakfast. He ca rrie r his 
lunch. He works at a desk all 
dav.
For exsmple, last night at din­
ner he had seven pork chops, 
mashed potatoes, corn, broc­
coli, bread and hulter and two 
pieces of banana pic with whi(>- 
jHxt cream.
He re.id the p.iper for half an 
hour and said he was starved. 
From then until tvedtime he 
consumed four roast beef sand- 
wiche.s and . . .
Then he was angry because 1 
wouldn’t fix .••aunigcs nnd eggs 
at Ircdtime Bald he went tn bert 
hungry. It '*  the same story ev­
ery night.
He Is 27. 8 feet ta ll, weigh* 
183. I'm  sure there must be a 
reason for hi.s eating sn much.
He couldn’t really need so much 
food, could he? He has an an­
nual checkup and I* healthy.— 
M.H.G.
1 cut off your Hat of th * eve­
ning anack.s, not that I doubt it  -  
but II would be worth the prica 
ot aditilssion just to see some­
body eat that many d ill pickles, 
cookie.*, Ice cream bars, apples 
and extra slabs of pie.
Hunger nnd appetite are not 
the same. Hunger Is the demand 
of the Ixidy for food. Appetite is 
the wish for it. Babies ran ex­
perience hunger, but no great 
nppollte for any pnrtlculnr fond.
In a big boy like .vours, I ’d 
suaiieet that this problem is 
pronaldy psychologicnl. How 
long has he been nibbiing so 
prodigiously? I'm  surprised he 
weighs only 183.
One thing strike* nt« oddly: 
Wanting only a Iwwl of cereal 
for brenklaat. T ha l’a carbohy­
drate. Maybe if he had protein 
Instead (eggs, with or without 
ment) It m ight slay w ith him 
belter. His lunch also ought to 
contain protein; Meat, fi*h 
cheese.
He might have an overactiva 
stomach whleh empties rapidly, 
or low blood sugar.
Whatever, since he ha* an an­
nual physical, I would get the 
doctor's idea* on Uii* extra­
ordinary eating. Maylte your 
husbana hasn't tnought It worthy 
of mention.
Dear Dr, Molner: Is there 
any thruth to tho rumor that 
women who wear hard rollers 
every night to curl their hair 
are courting mental illness from 
constant pressure or damage? 
-M IIH . A.O.
No the curler* might loosen 
the hair, or might make the 
scalii sore. The damage could 
l>« only scalp deep. There's a 
th ick skull p ro tteU n i tha brain.
Dear Dr. Midner: Is there 
danger of contracting a disease 
from washing diapers of a sick 
pcr.'.uii wild is bi'dfiU't end un­
able to r iin tio l the kldm ys? Tin y 
have nil odur. Wluit raus i* 
Ih i'?  F..S 
It !•( tisuiill.v due til Hinniiinlii 
winch G Inrmed bv bnctcrini 
I'cHon 111 the Ul me If liifectifin 
i'_ IMO'.iil, H ide win in Cdin-.'
ing riitjher or pUntlc glove». or 
by using long forfep* of soma
*ort.
A con l.iin fr w iih » we-ik ehlor- 
Ine '■ohit on 'the bv«.i of nisny 
ln5u*eho!d blcachiTv* c.m be 
usrxi to '.terir,,-e ih'* d i i jc rs  siid 
decrease the otior until they 
•re  readv to be laun.leted.
Dear Dr. M-'incr: PleafS
w rite  alxnit aftipm aU-m  --It B,
AMigm.atlnn is l;iv| a w;iy of 
saying that the c ii-\ a!tirr> d( the 
part of the eve Huni.igh wh'ch 
light pav«f < I the len« I h not 
correct. Thu in turn didnritt 
wh.1 t you -ct‘ . An ex.iggeinted 
example would be looking at 
something through the ciiived 
gi.iss of a Ixittlc, m<«trnil of 
through a c.ircfu lly ground mag­
n ifying gins*!.
The distortion in the eve is 
not nearly that g ie id, nnd it is 
easily compenvatf il liy 'M'liring 
glasses.
to ttvetr destmatiiai, the B-i'-fef
f r '. : :e E o «  to  B«-::vv;»:.L'Ui.'' c v t.ir  
b!,:ai.t r c a iit i  i-i'a ti addieg a 
pk-i» ;rg  towich o! e&kir lo the 
# ;?a ii.'' » r  are lokl 
h ir id e tia h y . tor, ihey had a 
E:.d and du»ly rsde ever Uioia 
u n p a v ie l 1 *1 3  r i * d i i  L l Col. 
MfDoriTieli. re e e n tiy  ec>mmind- 
am of the VerrKW Camp, wa* 
W it of the fu e iU .
When xht Wide and groom left 
fv,>!' Veifton fcv car the veh'Ge 
w iii plni'.eretl 'wnn plavar<i», 
and diagging t.3 vaiu, bv-t* 
and ttre sm cf* toJuDil n Aomt 
r ' l i i l t  fr iend i of the gfvom wer* 
heairt to wWKifr what *!se 




LONDON 'A D - U - G e n  Sir
John Bagot Glubb—the legend- 
# iy  Glubb Pash# of Jordan'* 
Arab legiivn—is following a ca­
r te r  of w riting with the same 
energy and enthusiasm of hi* 
de*ert driys 
Glubb was chief of the gen­
eral st.iff of the Arab legion 
from  1939 to 1956. when he wa* 
summ arily dismissed by King 
Hussein of Jordan.
He lives quietly in Mayfield, 
Bus'cx, and rare ly come* to 
levndnn,
Olulrb. 66. never speaks pub- 
lic lv  about politics. Jordan o f 
Middle East affa irs and keei** 
himself iiwnv from the press.
He has written five l»>oks on 
Ihe Arab wmtd. The Iniest. pulv 
h-hed in M .irrh , wns 'the Grc.'it 
A r .ii' {'onquest' of the seventh 
rentury. Me has finished a 
foltowup to this work and I* 
g.ithering material for a th ird 
h istorical novel of the Moslem 
wnrld,
" I  am devoting nil my time 
to w riting now,”  he suid some 
lim e ngo, " I  alwav.s wanted lo 
be IxiHi a hi .toiian nnd a snl- 
dier. Nuture made me a soldier, 
and now circumstance has al­




W.USHINGIvN ' AP.  'Tki
VS bav.'t Wv *4.-USa »#.ki to-
di;- l'.„5.-.as
»«*. L’ S a ircrah
can .v r i.a •.roi
ftiv.i cvxajia I C4t« kot
Erft tottto wa# v-u# i.ic».tot m ^  
IC'.erti.v,* W £i.a«
A Svfc ..S’'! I i , v;e vfeiei cd
BS.*,. _ v . . a . i v H T  iu ,  waaVod
ta !i .is.,# v-.a . Afi>; me Uo*
V S  4*v> AMiOt Cile of
P.* sarr.e ia  uvixtay tind*
U
Svto.itC'h said he « • *  f»d up
w;4v ..-iM'i*
t o i l  because Huaaiaa bomtwra 
fi.,wn vxOt U.S la r t ie r*  
»i» t-::':e.v Ui# U » l >e#r, Iha 
earner trow i*  wortoie** • •  •
H t:
"A a  laake m  atiem pt to elaa-
*-,*> <!!* fcv'Uil «<«» '.•m jng ol 
o-.il Hii.'# Sell-1 vis ' Wa
do lhs» d tiil ie ia .t iy  bec*j*a  l l  
we pr#rti»e>d v n t)  m « * -
ntil's- we lie ginng Ifta
}fotn#,r:; tr.e t i« t  i-oaHld# eatf- 
«5»e Ui cop.,ri| u* in war-
t ’ .r.e We do o.ii he«t not 1» 
g i«f our War time (Mi­
l t  ' I.-*,"'
';hi» huiintit of Ruatron* 
f. ..'1*  OS. er c a r r i e r *  i t  #U
fi uGiv on the aarfar*. wrtk 
b , ',h wj>,gi;4D,g wiRg* and 
Wsi,.S"(i, It l i  otie o l
ih# 4-.**ui'se*t ijwreie* ol nun- 
ihv.-ttoa w»! e tt iB t tn wli.rrh 
vd d.'-’J a r t  hava baya In-
\fV .oi.
B r i f  n > , t l  n  a fa rm  e l • * • « •
tri'UK- w ii! f.- r f Ul w hith  »*ck 
ivie tJ iti to Aetermuie toe ef- 
ft".-rncy ami ia,r»#e o{ toe other'a 
dev* c5ton cltMce*. tot rharae- 
te n a tjf i of the e!rrtrc.mc eouA- 
te irneasu 'c i and even th# Cou»- 





VANCOUVER < rp i -  Com- 
rrefi-rHl a:r has been used m an 
expeliinent aimed at prevenUng 
the death of sjxsrti ( iih  in 
f.inall. »!«■!!»•*ed lake* during 
revere winter* It at*p**ci tO 
have been »uffe*»ful.
The winter k il'ing  occur* b« 
cauie of la rk of oxvgen for lh» 
fish during the iM*rk)d when tha 
water i« fro r in  over.
D r. 'Ttiomas G Northcole of 
Uie University of British Colum­
bia's Institute of fisherle* d i­
rected the experiment al Cor­
bett IJiKe. m<Klcrately shallow 
and sheltered from the wind. 50 
miies from Krimlooi>#, B.C.
t'ompre-sed air w.i* jHimped 
into the lake and Ihe oxygen 
level wax ra i'cd  eight or n n* 
p a il*  t^cr rndilon prior In tha 
w inter freere-up The a ir circu­
lated the w n trr and the oxygett 
wax dlstnlnded.
The exixTiment, conducted 
l*.xt w inter, indicates that Ihoui- 
ands of l l 'h  that are ordinarily 
killed dining a cold winter can 
be saved
In 1061 thousnnds of trout died 
in Uni belt Lnke during the Cold 
weather anti by sijring the en­
t ile  ixiiMiiation wn.x dead. Tht* 
apring it wa* found there wa* 
no w inter k ill.
The use of rompre.**ed air la 
required only In sheltered lake*. 
In un'heltei(Hl water* Ihe aul- 
timn winds circuiale the Water 
nnd this di.xlnbutes the oxygen. 
Dr. Nnrthcole r-ays the eosl of 
saving the fish in sheltered 
lakes i* Blx»ut one-hnif In on»- 
th ird  the co.xt of reslocktng
LAST OF SERIES ON POPE JOHN
A Move Nearer People
In this last story of a 
three-part series AP V'lll- 
ean correspondent Rennet 
m. bfllton le il* how I'ope 
John broke precedent* ind 
brought the papacy closer 
to the people.
By RENNET M. BOLTON
VATICAN CITY (A id  -  ’fh# 
mnn who suci oed* Ho|»e John 
w ill come to a pnpnry slgnifi- 
eniitly ehnnged during hi* loign.
To mnny people. Bomnn Cnlh- 
olies and uon'CiiHiolli'* alike, 
tllo popirey mn,' Hcem closer 
now.
The Iradlllon Ihal pope* sel­
dom leavo tile Vnticnn has Ireen 
broken. Ile.Hitatlon lo reeoiva 
Protestant ieader* has lieen 
ovoreome.
Pope John brought tho church 
to p ip s  w ilii the 20th euiitury.
Nov, 4, 1058. ihe ilny he wn* 
crowned, no one dreamed r>f tho 
change* that were ahead, 
n it 'l l  7(1, the ixm liff w«* ajv 
praised by many ns an Inloriin 
pope There were prediction* 
that the pajin iy would remain 
fa irly  static unlii the emergenco 
of a strong, vigorou*. ymingcr 
pope,
Poiia John at once slmttered 
that concept, and ho continued 
to sweep away Hio pieces a* hi* 
reign prngrossed. Ho hrought 
the |xipe out of Hie Vidlciui and 
Ihe Ito iiu iii ( 'n liio llc  C'liuich out 
of Ihe eouiilcr-icformntloii. jiro- 
Jecling both dvnainicnlly into a 
d iflicu it modern world
h lA R K E l) AN (H II AT
The major woi kn that inarked 
Pope John (IK a great |»o|io were 
hi* ecunu'iiO'ii! i'4uiu'll nnd h l’> 
m .ijor encyclical* Mater el 
Mngl.xlra und I'ac tin  u iT e riH .
Till' (jUidKO”, lloit elide.lied 
liin i a- a peri'a i wcie lu;(vw<<>ie 
Ing iiiCn'al Ci.'i'O "1 IciioBnilv 
ft', II •Ini'le (•.dll'' and id' u lier 
unorfientliiu  ne'.
He once , n il H.a! I'u li'>ucd 
ni* "dng ie  (i,‘.d iiue  line ('if 
honor”  would l>e; "He wn* a
priest before Ood and before 
the people, a true and xinccra 
friend of ail the nations."
Tlie hunilde farm er's son had 
a d iffic id t time at first adjust­
ing to the papal or im|)erinl 
"w e " when referring to himself 
In public address. He would ex­
plain to an aide that it wns awk­
ward to think of oneself in Ihe 
jviurai, and he o lte ii reverted tn
" IX in 'l in terrupt me—I mean 
us," the Pope once Jiiked,
Tlifl now pope of 1058 wasted 
no lime. One of hi* first acts 
wa* lo announce in January, 
1051). That he would call an ecu­
menical — or general ~  council 
of n il Ills bishops.
There had been only 30 ba- 
fnre in history, the last tn 1809- 
70,
IVORKRD HARD
He lalmred hard the next 44 
years to bring the project into 
rea lity.
Po|Mi John opened the ecu­
menical council in merlieval 
pomp and liturg ica l splendor 
Oct, 11, IDOa, tn the m idst of 
2,500 council fathers. The 48 
non - Catholic otiservers were 
given places of honor.
When the council'* In itia l «ei- 
linn  recessed In December for 
nine months, Poiie John already 
wn* seriously itl. But thn coun­
c il'*  work ha* caused such * 
stir in the church and aroused 
such favorable comment both in 
and nut of the church, that it is 
believed hi* succcHm lia* no 
choice but to ('onttnue it 
In Ills Inst iiio id li* of iifo l'o |«  
John tried to reach underilaiul- 
ing* with gnvcrnrnentn brli'.nd 
Ilic lii.n  Curtuui ■ tile firs t time 
tho Vatican had evur pursued
such gdSlft
I'dpu .liihii liiifl Ih'co liu-v 
hdu'iii cienbing inside the Vatl- 
cim all the while
ILM fll l» MALAHII.N
lie  islsed Hie saluri#* of the
staff, seeing to It t|iut his port­
able throne bearer.* got douWa 
wage* because they had ta 
carry twice a* much pontiff as 
iu (he (iny* of fra il Pope Pius 
X II
He held consistories f iv t  timea 
for the creation of new cardl- 
nnls, raising Hie numlicr from 
52 lo rccorii* htgiin of 74, 78, 88 
and thou 87. He brought in car- 
dimds from distant land* whera 
Catlioilcism is almost non-exis­
tent and let every race be re- 
rescnteil. He created Hie firs t 
Negio cnrdtnai and Hui firs t 
JapnneM!,
Ho rnccived 250.0(10 annually 
tn iuige weekly general audl- 
•nce* iliu t tan twico the sixa 
of 111* predecessors' audiences, 
In private audiences hr saw 
princes end king.*, prime minis- 
tern nnd |s<tentatcs, Pmtestanta 
and atheist* • including Hovlet 
Pi eniier Khrushchev's (i«u|ihtar 
Ilnda and «on-ln-lnw Alexei 
Ad/liuto 'l. editor of l/veslia . No 
other poi>e had ever received 
(uch n lauNonality from the 
Bovlot Union,
WENT 1 0  PEOPLE
As blsiiop of Home, he went 
out among tho little  neople In 
their own oiivlrnnment.
And the peoplfi of tho Eternal 
City look Po|Mj Johit to their 
heart* ns (heir beloved pastor, 
one of their own,
Ui'iwdM pics cd In ligh t when- 
e w i he nxle bv llie lr p ls/rn*, 
'Ihcv ili'iu ted iito ii ftdm iintion 
until i( rung (looi the I'orum 's 
ruia >
'! iriig li'.c Hie p i' i i i f '”
' I z u o i  l i ‘ . T  ( i i o ' , i i i i i i l ; "
'1 111 ■ I ounli'd Uie w ai'inc-t of 
pal.au ci.di ai ment >. the iloom- 
iiliv ii;
" i / i i ig  live Popo L litic  J<ihn!''
/Du I'll 'Uir: flguie in white 
Iw am iil in ap|.reclaHoii, lu'sl- 
ilii.g  hU Iu'm I. He ralxed his 
liiout" Ur a gentle wave tmd 
V. l,,n|iei tH O', cl' and over Id*
ag4, couiMge/,
Winfield Westbank Families 
United By June 1 Marriage
Ifc'iiTfBANK — A.
• »»>■■<H i f c t o i W i  l i t  l l « i
Aik4 fec»a, t W v a  . J,
.tod S
l i  li<c4V-’
fo jy i, ilka tSiiitoBS
SrCiltlC*, y f  WailwM. K f-  A lL i* 
J*cA*uo. l i  0)«m a. yctlv fitted  
diXkifcie'ri.s| nto* foi- la r ' 
i tx A g tT  a*k.gritoi l i  M r ♦ad
l l i »  A o d it*  ci W til-
|U«&J. tU  ft  * iji*  ci
Wf a-od Mr» Sx'eovw.'
d  A  c a i t o  i d
I
frtoods ai'kdl r«i»tr.»s fr.aa«: 
ifck* cfctoca ki'>«4 k*r i&e w c*-: 
t t im  Wkto ba.tkvU td  w tulc' 
l^ tca ra . iaa*t<aiii a.G>d r td  ru*«» 
f l w  u k W  u  Uic iraaddabgAtirr 
o f k * .* iL m e  O k*E a |*a  fe*j5-««U 
M r and M,n. A n d rw  l>u£sfa,s, 
Sf ., i>f Builind  and M r **.1
M r* (j>#» Macvfoimcl! o i i l lL ' io .  j 
Gsvtu la j i ia i ' f i i i t  t>> 1k*r fa-j 
titoc., Uto btad# waa junyiy i 
g v a tte U  1* a l im a
la illr f l- le ttg tf i,  U.'bixifMMl »5'h j 
iC, i j \ t t i i . i < * .  Kil i tw  tan'.r sra 
Irs a! b’ s!i;;|,!Utd »lift C>i.i (ii t
t / i  Uc# eJv.t'it'Alt i /  Wti'te c tJ -, 
l«n (k>wci» c u n ’.tttS  » ‘ ' k  '
lu t if itd  fir;' iikfW itl htt#«k1rr»t 
• t i l  t if if l fi*-r '-ft era
fefte vn fir l.r i g i l  v !  a
iir.g i#  itrsnH of cultured i*;»rU. 
»ttd carried a Uiuquet of red 
ruj-ei
M is i JoArm  DuncaR, of St : 
P au l'* Schwd of Xuriiiig- Van- 
f'CkUcer. » i  ioaid of hciitor, »a» 
irer iu te r ' i  »ak atleitctan!. aeai- 
lug a liners itre j*  as yale yyjk, 
tlMf t i  wtvU'h was »lee\e-
ie»* and ststed *;?is a 
fkefkline. A fiaweied wfcan‘,s> -aj 
liwes to t'tiftisaerRrLi ber Gtess, 
#ad a txiaque* of t iijt id  tfoe ta i-
I»alK«». i«,;!iiuetrd b rf eSsrni-
bie
Mr». S Dar.irls af H;.',.a!*d 
pU vw l tbe a i’aUiikg n.usic. arai 
tii»  gliakSri'dlan was W ajfie  Iftc- 
irient. of CrfaBbtm4.
P A I E M ^ ’ I1031E
A t # recesflK-® given for the 
liT ijnedute fam ilifs arsd inU- 
laat# heki at ttse Ixujie
r i  th t bnile's yafent* in We-.t- 
ba»k. atid ta'tefuUv tiri'O!»ie<l 
With noraJ artangrnienls tiy •  
ftuend of the fainsly, the bruie’s 
rtiother recetver) weannf a linen 
auit in tuiquobe shade, with
which rhe wore a pink hat and 
glove*. The g iw m 's  mother
chofe a rose 1.1 0 # iheath and
white acfescoric', and both 
Wore white eatnation coriages
Taking charge of the afternoon 
tea was Mrs Nehon Heece, of 
Westbank. and Miss Janet 
Brown, also of Westbank, a
form er rlasTnate of the bnde.
Flanking the tiered weslding 
cake at the bride’s table were 
ta il pink tapers, to which were 
added the bridal bouquets. Pro-
Mrs. K. Breaks Tradition 
As Political Boss's Wife
I k lH lF A ’S ^ I T f W ;  r i O i l A  t \
B k U V  i m « l £ *  S.*,f i lN f c  I  l l« l  fA a fc  i
Showers Honor 
Winfield Girl
WPCFILLD -  Two .-ttowerr
« ii ' t  ae.c its/e iitiy t>>
Mr»* CaS'vl iL ir i  wW#-e *c.»r- 
iia g t to A is iie *  Gsutxfx tuaej 
I iiCe « i  J»fte l i  at St Ptuj .X 
Church w.ta Bev Fathir- Mac-
tin off-Ciaung
M*us h u rl u*# gi'vatky 
y i.s x i <i# ;l.c aillikT't ut ttlc
M  XL
ed i.x>d trto-rvsAgh':- er,,K>.'<-d
»«» wru.b ito I. V to...- ItitC sh-
w ert - i.v iG
Ik foE N  tW M T
ItCi i i  svit.iC Hi u y ultor
i t  I ' t o  D v f  i..l M i '»  A 
' v l u i i c r ,  i t c  » i s  tas.eo nu im c  b y  
A l l s  11 * .  c c t  *  i.. d  t  r  i  1 u  l i i
I ilA l -» I f e - l  t> t'Jtht LS
, tt i i i
f r ' f  M v l A t o f g n  t to  * L
Visit 1.5 f t ' , .5 jv g tfj ffii'Stot
gsitl»s;rci r r.t-s »
I vC . Ihr *\A. T’ w <fc j
Oa a Km alcxl '*a » '.4j a i;. i  v t »» ."■ «r x t 
a.aA kz iirvl ] --..j -.-.c uu ■*.:<■ :■
lf:-A ts T .; . ; ic'.-A i„U'x5 #c.-
fitr in ittSi vitx •./? «U"k3
tft.Lli H til U’i t
iifOiiuut? Uit g A ln  W irt
i tv -  h d z W z i M :;^ J i i M i U f  Mv-
iX/rib^Xj ciFi'LI avI s,'.? Vr
■t.A
f i r
fit led toCijltC; V}  s A
M s # 11 5 « M A i v̂. -ii.
i X - ’ .4-.. .u u- A. 5 t a L - L t  ^<ic>-.Ci-c"3r 
S u i i;“#S\2 i S v i
j j - ' k  - f t -  - ^
\'L'X skli ) iuf * J VC * W kks )
^ a. «*'C t i. J' * < i t  ?*1 --b
t  K.:tA/aa C-.Z'. ,4k'’
\*k\: C'cf̂ .a'i ivr'-v»i
wf-fV i t l  1
A&
WINFIELD SOCIAL NOTES
Mr M l I
..1 !,t-Cl
M. T*Vi t it  i t  ' 4 5 t ie  K.r.fo«r.* Geaetal
* i i .
itUSt'OW .R rto ,« i-  -- Xirr 
X'm» P e tjvu iii v
teMWEt i&» ir«aiUMSiu.i uj
tlseiiiVtokC t-.-u 'kplkx-i s4 
iiiuiswi lewctoii's
Ta« s.:.:5',.j,Cy itoUCl V. »?
S - . i t  ’i t v C j .  Vi 't i 'e  .s f’to-. ,”
seen acii u-evei bcif.'d ii v-b--
La*
B-,J. S'. 1 1. r re-
Ceiiitiy ib a o  Msk K S i . r f .  '«-v 
giiCtkd i  B r iU .“ .ti 
C C tlK tiC iB  t t e i t
T tt*  t i . ' . ’ b '.tVs; to . .'I*,*
Ugbt vVi itue t i f f  ;''■■■ ..!
her life—t'tu i i i  «■ u aii.i '»„s s*
M rs  K b rto s f.-.'ve v , f o - .» • i ,:.<d 
f v i r i n e f  >c&::»:u t o t o t i t r  ' r f i t o '  
^.txtot t h e  t*.vbub.’ iL-.ci :as.s.tst
■J she Ctou'td IXtotot SUto »Ls.ytj.V 
f i j t  n w i i t  5'bil: *L
T h e  se frc .e ' . ' '  r f , J  - ; ,» ,s - i tos fd  
i i i f e  t>f F t e i i . i e . "  K h ;« -h c r» e 'v  
f'T'to i r t k e  tr.:' t}u y i!:, to .u l .nc ie
-lur ilkill i iu t  fui'tst to-e tfi”../■"to -'
. ...biiC le f t  to  itiy  S.--, V ! jto
S » l t e  4 to'-'-’V 5'® .. A to
'ftrr ■:.I--. * !to-u-'.- ’ .u > . '
- the pvttolCtok A'S*'*IM I '-..f V’"-.:*.,-;
St*tes 
Mrs K,!,!'..toCto'.r.
t r i j t o . a  i , f  ?tof . i» i ,  H to  u
est ttoi4 „.ic.!v , xjtor 4
■.totoUgging s ' t o l e  i---
!.ie  Just as a? f i t ’ ' b , '- -
b aM ’s earth ' hauair. A". * i v  
cat iS  w e r e  de t- 'u iv  :n  tu
*he plull'5. little  WO'tiJfi Wtoft 
t-iacat Slavic face aito I'.-ai .? t 
lig ltlH
A j r j f  # i ; w i f
fsiRf# theft riie  has had sm - 
e i '» ;  rftgazeftto -to ts lAftg-
ie,| ftto’to accvtoA.-asiv to'ii; *-,* • 
t l . ( . t o  * sct tl'k P a l to Ito r to'i
■|,Lii. e..!s,er ' v . i i i n g g .  « a*.*';,
V, >■ i  WM;'i-v!»' #, ■J-'i'k*. #  Ir-sj-wii #»'«#'»! 'W,..
»«ks-f
ibik sss,r 4€ b,«4 Vbiew s<u*a.tew,
1 « .■4'--* •■» TS. a i  il ■* .ItocJ ?1.« t|«
5 '.to \  ..f \ t  i 5
gs.T;to,.;-,5' S. » Vc i.
V .K t f -£• u ..i i ■-. * I "Sfc
iO V V IE V
M  I '  K   ̂ .,s C'v f.-eli'' '. f to-l-' h ift Mlto'ICS-
xV-aa r. ,\ '",.H ,i ...„v H -.ki-h « I'SvS «
i'i' it -AY* ' -1 '"• t L'' k >> j  * T - ■' i 'r  t  
f . 'to ’ b ? y '¥» f. ie 7 «..1 s
to toe .- re, •. u ■,, e ta t,* e
r i t o t  .fto *  Of kt'r I ■.*,,/
(*•,.-#■* t t o t  i „ » , . j  iA i to , , ,  H c - r
g f f—. .-tLl C‘,u h i bk I Id Lbk.'
j i L f t r R
l,.is.e to,,.'.to 'wr.e,? «T ibe Sktoitto 
cLte she -bi..-: * bv «t
r i ' t o c i i i  - .u .- f t to  S h e  b u y 's  h e r
i Xlifia# aii i t c l i t r
s 'i - , 'i , ! ' v ,f  '!■ i t o i ' t t i j  wf e ' t oh
I " 5 * ' 1 ? 4  f ' . i r V U I i  k A 't i iC ,#  (Si.,-1
to.r.e I 'it to  it'vto,'.;g, w .ili s.iare
O il B iU t  l i t i l  M A1ER
{; - ,to I c ; f , ‘ „ ... u; K „»  .»to
tof.' '.to g.' ; « j.’ j-' (.5 tto.e tolV
ul'to g fto.5 to,-ll,to,JlA f\»,lit 
L. . . - - 1 ? > i . .  : f . t' to . t  •
- 1 'w a ’ t' I
t ic iiu *  fogs va tsi# 1st l b *  
fo Hur tkfi-
4 1 3 * 1
ZsBw" i^4 .aa  foaj.a,iJ6 tuMKngQi
U.t gSWtotoS, «to.® 5_. fe*'k.W4 i t -
C l , n . i g - t i . ’U a 
■>k«-’4,* tcvf towvf, yt'toi* ca foss'c dw» 
.,41,4 lildf Wu.t
Mi» ihti.r'ta.dkc** V ofU,s *|>  
»««r» at tfcc e fo,,toCU'.it.i a t 
h e r  b  .,.f t,ikM.kd, A l  ic iA ' Jtv,,ieto.LIVai 
-')«* »«> •kvSSJg
is# i-tiiii c.'v-wo t o t 1 1 v'evs ,A t t f r i ,
t lh i v'Ci I S .-tocCVi'ito ic  C tdC'lilaLljr' 
r ' ^ k k f ' O  'I'to., t'to, i  I t  i:'
t ic  *i,«, .togusd #.n4 lep iiiid l 
ua £x'f.guj,fc ^ ' iVi'i U'ii'td aii
A i fAt :
M R . A M I  M RS. L . M  \R R O M
i f h e t #  k jr P a u l P M i i f h i
rovtume were w hit* gkine* and eluded the bride's grandpSTtnts. 
j>«r»e and a white gardenia cor- Mr, and Mrs Andrew Di-.TiC.«!i, 
sagtto Sr , arai Mr, and M ix, (lus
Befoi* leaving, the bride pre-^ MafdojUivlk 
vented her tM-fuquet to a i tin ttsea le tu in  Mr fc!..d M:s
friend >•( (he gffuifr.'- paients. Sc.vriffW w ill make theu- hojci* 
Ms‘ * Kate Seeley, fiuest,* in-: .**t IftKl I.awiefsce Ave . Krlovvtis
i. t * A'Id 
'i'Otil'M Ia 
afl? d k lik .
: CT;
I B :
■-tiii,', tun and i'ft.
Sc!
io fo
V̂ .ijsltoCi iLc 4  
''uvJ tk',*,|u (r .'to.S> 6 J . fivT! rfaJaixi ’wa**
; ;:.rr ? h-.-iUl./tf DustTrfC*. ' i i  
£. i-ai latisl IwJ ti* ii'jkif'i.Ri A.C*
i  He .s
K i
rB liI .  
i S cw C' . d ' el,






- CirC'CCt iSr.Cgflte liv.i'-S'i 
n tieki F a i'in c f* ' lii-titu te .
Pec'enl vs-itor* at the hoK.e 
of M r. and M is, Rusted I und Mr. and M is W, Mayer of
w e ir Mr. end M is, J, \'«n  He Os fo r* . S»:katche* an, w ei* re-
Mrs. Kr.!f,:-t
tto-dav pattrrs 
on the ;ir,rs of wi 
.'("iffj leaders of 
wofld,,
B,.'t the r » c (or-s
e 1 . 1  If t r- ,






host tn wo-neii'* dch-csto,- 
and thfew a t-u-'ner -..fi
lecei-tson f-'s toqto.'.'-iito.' 
on IVo-men'* 0 .i>
Recent vs-itor* a! the iKvrr.e of m Atarch,
Mr, and Mrs, R, Young were flhe met her hu-l'and in tt.c
t!-.e la ttc r ’s aunt, Mrs, J, T jU kra ine when slie was te,4 fli;r.E
VVotton of St. V iia l. M anitoba,' ptvlitical science and he was
I Mr. and Mr», G, EdgintriH leaving on Fndav after a three rtudying to E»e a nuning engin- 
ihave returni'd hiur.e from  right weeks v isit at the home of hei r e t .  Thrv vsrre marriesf tn !91'f 
i days htkliday taking m Van-; daughter is M n , A. Coyne o f : The Soviet p rrm ie i’ s f t i ' t  w dr 
i couver, Vicuvria and other parts ; Saskatoon, Saikatchewan. apparentlv died in the fai-une of
'o f the Island, then crossing b y ! .......................  . . . (the early 1920s
of MiSlrt, A;!,K-!to. Wild M r ai'ul Cent vs fito i» #! the ho;i e - f  Mrs
Mi? .1 Hii'totoii of N'l'vv Wc'to- Majy 1 , uivil Mr, and
m iii-tfr,. M 'ttii'ig at the Itowl R».v Hf4rU:ki,
home at itoevfist is the grand­
daughter and her hu-band, Mr, 
and Mrs, D, Milne of Vancou­
ver.
, boat to Pott Angeles 
State of \Va>hiiigtori,
III the; Mrs. J. McGarvie and daugh-| 
tc!’ Heather of Midway, BC ,, i* 
ivtoiting at the home of her par- 
Friends and neighfoirs of M r* 'm t- .  Mr, and Mrs. H. M itchell; 
l,ena Gunn wish her a speedy .iBo her mother and fathcr-in- 
I recovery. She is at pte.-ciU aM.owto .Mr. and Mr,*. A, McGarvie.
TTiere were two children of
Dear Ann Ijin d e r* : Maybe! ways believed in tip t'lng—whe-
posing a toast to live bride and you w ill remember me. I wrote; ther I go to a coffee counter or 
groom wa» the bride's paternal to you three weeks ago and to a fancy re.staurant. It's  a 
grandfather, .Andrew Duncan, n gn ed  my letter ''R andy." 1 habit that comes as naturally 
Sr ju.vt wanted to te ll you how a.v p.ivins? the cheque.
For travelling on the honey- things turned out. .Aly problem m a sticky one
rnoon to b<" .'pent motoring to Remember how I thought for drecause it involvc.s a young man 
eastern {xiint.s. the bride don-'sure l l  was love? I wanted to; I'm  very fond of. He never 
ned a pink ,«heath drcrs, topped* give Dottic my class ring and leaves a ti|). This young nmn is 
by a matching three-quarter- my I D. bracelet. I even want- not hard up for money, lle'.s 
length coat Her hat was of pink ed to buy her .a S3 liox of candy, just thoiightlc.s.s. I've been on
chiffon, and completing her I was like cra.’ v. Ann. the verge of mentioning it manv , . u a 1 ssi t -  v,» i t____
My head felt light as a fea- time.s but I'm  afra id of hurting
Children Should Dance For Joy 
Claims Leading Choreographer
VANCOUVER <CP' — Chil-j into dancing class because they 
dren should be sent to dancing] need discipline, because they 
.school for only one reason—joy can’t do anything with them at 





for home m ilk delivery
ther. When I looked at Dottle I his feelings, 
got weak in the knce.s and al-i We often go back to the same 
most fainted. 1 perspired until ; places and I nm einharras.-ed 
my sh irt was .soaked through. I because I'm  n ire  the w aiters 
My niqictite was shot and I ] and w aitre.sse.s have hl.s num- 
couldn't even look at food. Mom her. What should I do'.’ —STILL 
told me I looked terrib le and WATERS
she called a doctor. I Dear S till Water.s: Tipping is
Well, it  wn.sn't love after all. I part of our .system—whether we 
I t  was the flu. I ’ m feeling (ine | are for it or against it. And 
now and I'm  dating Dottie but'because it's a built-in custom. 
I'm  going with other girls, too, | some people arc to ta lly depcnd- 
I ju.st thought you m ight like to ' ent on tip.s. 




dancer from Seattle. ogrnph three jroductions for the
When parents put yf.'ingstcrs Vancouver International Festi­
val before heading for I-ondon 
to do the choreography for 
"Pocahontas.”  a new mu.slcal.i 
"Tots of three or four in danc-! 
ing .school .>,hould be there be­
cause of their love of moving. | 
dancing and expressing them- 
s e l v e s  In movement," Mi.ss 
Fisher says.
She says c h i l d r e n  should
Business 
S c h o Q
B% Ready For 
Office Opportunities
PRI P X k i lO R  IIIL M . 
C A R IIR S ;
b .\rct»unttn|
•  Ruvinrvs A tlin in b lra lio tt
•  Slrntrgnaphy
•  P r i 't t f  Secrrtar)
•  t  k rk  I jpU i
•  Office Machine 
SpcctalisI
  A L S O _______
SUMMER TYPING









tm ie  til
A Jt 5\ 
M \ l  t
FRIED CHICKEN
’. * i f  t . u t  f,;»vi:-tol' o f
■i.,.,;.* Ui't p ! l; rd  U)
k irfi •»,, A i  W
* .Ir Ttt'SidrI . .Stoi'k, CIUp 
a.tod bfto-'ll, it * foj,iiid to be- 
i't„‘."i.t Vi'^5 iip  • im s rk if t f
aw.'iite, D iive SSI »ikS diis# 
ft t i j e  ct-jsvesiirfss'T <'*( * « x i r  
ra j 0 1  I,e in fuj fo*t take-
t (totos-l >
A & AV MMe
FISH 'N ' CHIPS
Deep fried (isti and gold­
en. crisp chip.* that era 
lama:i.'mg Why not take 
A & W F(«x.1 on yrtur picnic 
or ti',» the beach'
I  %e Oar Supprrtimt 
lake-Out sitnlce
I f  i t ’ » ti'«i tiot or ton late to
vo ik, o! if une*i.>ected com 
panv (irojtv m , , pick up 
tlic  phur.e and ii'ace your 
dc lic iou ' A A W take-out 
t r r i f r ,  Re.'ulv in m in ite * for 





TO WED IN JULY
M r. and Mrs. Roy Stolz, Ab­
bott Street, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Diane Merlyn lo Mar.shall 
Wayne fomgheed, .-on of Mr. 
and Mr.s, Al Lougheed, Poplar 
Point. Weildlng to take |>lace 
Ju ly I, 196.1, 1 p.m. nt the 
Flr.sl United rhurch.
W HY NOT TRY 
DUNM OW  FLITCH?
WINDSOR. Ont. (C P '—Home i "p lay dance" until nine or 10. 
Tell the' young man he should services of the Victorian * Only i f  the child shows promise
leave the waiter or waitre.-s Order of Nur.ses for Canada and wants to dance should the 
about 15 per cent of the cheriue. ‘ are expanding because of th e : I'igid (li-scipllne of ballet tech-
If he'.s a decent guv he w ill aiv-] trend to have patients leave niqiie be imposed,
prccintc your inle iest. j crowded ho.spitals earlier than: "Cla.s.se.s are good for chil-
in the past, the organization’s dren. giving them a .sense of the 
Dear Ann I-andci.s; I could; director-in-chief said hero to- feeling of com m unalliv ing, hav-
of health and that .vour head is •'(‘ '■'c hugged you when you told j day. ; ing to keep up w ith each other,
now on straight. An awful lot! that woman to get off the floor j Jean Leask of Ottawa, in her Retting along with people."
lia.sses for love the.se days th a t' ®iat ‘'top  being a doormat. M y ; annual report to Ihe 2 ( 1 0  mem-
isn't love nt all. And it i.sn't the! (" i'tt fte r  gave me the same iid-h,f,,-5j attending the VoN’s 65ih
flu either. It's  the chcml.stry of '*• .\_ear.s ago and it wnSj  ,.,f,f,unl meeting, .said that in
the best thing that ever h a p p e n - 3 ^ „ f  orgi.nization’s
,, , ,, , , i i n  branches developed a refer-
I had five small children nnd ,,p Uni.son program for home 
was afraid to speak up to my j ^p m o r e  hoaplt-
husband for fear he would le a v e i„ , ,  p, (^p ir area, making n to-
thanks for your advice to sim­
mer down and relax. I think it 
siieeded up mv lecovcry. — 
BACK TO NORMAL 
Dear .N'ormnl: I'm  glad to
know you arc enjoying the best I
youth, plus confusion.
Dear Ann I,under,s; I have al-
China Prefers 
Cheap Wedding
G K I;,\T  DI'N.MOW, Eng. 
1,111'i '( '1 ’ If , ( U U  f t r l  
m aitl.ige  IS a suciess wh' 
H"i <-ni.>i dll* Diiiim iiw fh ie ir ’
me. I felt like an uniiaid ser­
vant. He'd fini.sh dinner and 
run to hi.s mother'.s house every 
night to play cartls nnd drink 
beer w itli ht.s no-good lirothei s.
PEKING (Reutersi — TTie He said tlie kids made him nerv- 
Chlnese n u t  I vo r  I t  l e *  hnve'oii.s and he had to get out of 
launched n campaign lo dii<-|the house,
e o u r n g e  trad itional heavy! After crying my eyes out for
spending on weddings and t)e -i(""n 'hs 1 decided to i.iik  to my
trottval ecreinonie.s. ,ciergyman. Me said, "W hat if
The enmiialgn, latest feature: husband died. You d luiv i- ^  
to f an ov.T-all moyeiiient to p ro-, l<> n>an;'t!«'wH^ turn vvoi.idn't; 
j mote economy, it ir lft and .sav-i *' K 'o " np
ling  for tlie future, b lielng eon- ** (s'*
diieti-ii to 111., ooieli.osf'il f o f i o 'n ' i ' t i l e t  ,s and  -ta v  t iu ' ie ,  , , ,fo im , I J u . s t ! a d m i n i ' t e i  tng agent for
like the m inister i,uggi* ,ted .md
lie (ilmo.st fell off (lie eh.iir. He-
ileve me he's lieen a d ifle ien t
tal of nlvout .50 tunnches provid­
ing thi* .service.
Also last year, "29 per cent 
of all medical and surgical pa­
tients discharged from A’ ic- 
torlan Drder service had been 
ill hospital liefore receiving* 
care at home," I
The VoN luovlde.s niir.slng ser-' 
vice in community organized, 
home care programs in Mont- 
ical. Toionto, Winnipeg, Sas-
aiid I 
to his anil at least .six other nities h.’ive lolled the
eommu- 
VoN lo







( ‘O 11, I I '< I
le hiM* to do |s 
I ' of - 1 \  niiiidens 
hei,,i III 1! IjleJ 
1 i'l I !,',■• ".UII Ital 
I , ,1 ,.*„l ,i d,.V
I' I.III-.' I'.' U 1 ,|e,- l.ll r* 
ll ,,!i'h ' elieehrk; oil 
•lone . 11 e ehaued 
HI *ue,l the ■ ll ei'|, ,,( the i.,w u 
ail I 'hen Cl’, eii 111, II |,| i 
fh to 'l*  01 ',*,1.* o f  | . ,o ' . , | i
1 hi ' ,Oi,n,‘iil iiliineil i iti- is 
kliowil 'o h-i'to' hceii llelii I I I  
IP 't ten It o Ih,!,mdn to go 
b u t, e, !j, !i (n 1 III, I I'll • I',, I ll • 
r"to I e, 0 1  ,h . 1 w ,0 , 111 1 1 1 ) to |,,m 
a 1 >1 *1 0 1  11 I to ’ I'll, !, h ,, ',t I
pod M l- U iigh ' o f  N o t f o lK
V< o i l
T ’ le 
V *' • • ' 1 'hi
Po  ...... ...
e* 111
newspa-
(leito aial maga.'llies 
vour I Yoiiiig roiipleM, idrenilv d ii-
f io iii m arrving tise ,, . .
fo'Ing told , iu , , ' l ‘''''dM« ever ,.,nice. .Now he treat
ii|e w itli eoiisiilei anon ami 11
I ,'iilo(ie i „ t'eilig I e 
eslltoin ,iflp-| II 
, t,u I'tu- 01 itoOil.'-
III 4 i l l r  I . m i  ,|i- >, f 11,1II
r,If 'M ri*‘i|ii iind
id 'i o,*
W lieli
t' ed *11 ei,,;,| lilifl ij,|
I  1 • "
'Hrp-iin 
111 ,i ', I e in 1











! ■' '( ,
e :"I 
( ,h ' 
e \
t ! t s i !'
* f
1 c o u r iiffe d  
I 'o i in g .  now a n  
i '  is ,1 " r e f le e t io l i  o f iH iii lg e o is  
t l io i i id l t "  to w . i i l t  lo  . f ie iid  a lo t '1
o f iiio iie s  o il i t ie i i  w edding.s and  
i l ie '  •h in ild  i . iv e  fo r  ih e li ' f ii-
t i l l  1*
.A p iii l  f i o i ' i  l i ie  a i t i i . d  n e t  o f 
'h e  a e ,|, lm g  i l i , '  I 'a o ip a ig l l  i '
- lim e d  it e iit tu u :  ou t e v iie m n te  
"  e ild m g  g if ts  f| ole, il l , -  e o iip le '-
f i le i i i l ' , , and g if t -  gn. e ii as a
do ' I '
 ̂ T i l l '  e , im p , iig n  tu n  sliovvn 
’ .•le ivrb" th a t it ie  o ld  eu d o m  o f 
ill,-  b i Ide 's  lu ll cu ts  .isK ing  fo r  
1,0 ge -d o w i II-,. in i l l , '  fo rm  of
m , ' i i i ”  OI' g if !  ! t it !  f e i r ! '  p i'i',
V tl l e n t  e ; u 'e I.ilP  III | ul al 
, ,11 e i"
.All the  le i le is  p id ilis h e d  on
th is  - I i lo ,  ,1  tl,|i. e lie e ll a g a in s t 
the p i ,0 11, e 111,1 lu l l  o il l l ie  
gi o im d  , «if ei o n o ir, *-
AM I I H I I I  IV AV A l l
. M i 'M n i ' . M .  i d '  A s ione 
■' . i l l  !'a f i <•' ilm d , I t , i lie  b u ilt  
il l  o,O ld i| ie  np  e, Is| Old ,pe ite - ■ 
d ! i i .d , - i  (>a i l l ,  , p tio ’ W ui Id »
I M,,' ,
, ii 10 .0 1 e ,i le. .
! 1 b ,’ I It - T i ,111
■' I u Veito* ol;
1:. I 1 „  1
*i ,1 ,.f to , ,■
t im  e- l a b l i *  liiueiil o f  organi/ed 
home ciii'e proi'iams,
A n e w  h o u s e k e e p i n g  s e r v ic e  
" l o  i m i l i i t i i i n  l i o i i s e l i o i d  r o i i t i n e  
a m i  f a m i l y  l i v i n g  in  t i m e  o f  
T h i '  w o m a n  w h o  alhe.v s , i ni t i at ed la s t  v e a r  
h i ' i M ' l f  to  b e  k l i ' k i ' d  . l i o i i i i ' l  l i v l ' ’ '- "  b i . d t e l i  in  N a i i i i i m o ,
l i e r  l i i i s b a n d  d e s i ' i v e  , it E I I O M  >' < ' ■ ft i 'U  p i ' o v i d i ' d  K I  hom e* !  
I h K i l i . M A T  T O  P K D l ' i S T A l  "  i i l i  h o u s e k e . ' i i i i i g  ',e i v l . ' c a  be- 
D e a r  I ' i ' d e s l . d ,  I ' o i l g i  l U i i l i i ■ >'''■''<■11 J u n e  a n d  D r e e m l i . m ,  
l i o n -  o n  l i i e  t r a i l  t l i o n  I ; im  .1 i A l l h o i i g l t  t l i i *  Vo,N".s p i i m a r y  
f i r m  b e l i e v e r  m i ' , e l lm g  o f f  i l u * ; r o i i e i ' r n  |s to  p i< i v i d e  - k l i l e d  
f l o o r  I f  , \o u  d o n ' t  l i k e  l u ' i i i g j  inn ' iJnM  I ' a o '  at  h o m e ,  l l i e  o r -  
k i e k e d  a r o i m d  It '-* i i lw a . '  s .1 ( I c r  a l - . i  p i o \  i d e s  e o i i i i , s e l l in g  
|o>' l o  h e a r  f i o i n  s o m e o n e  ■vvb'i *'("1 e la s  i’s (01 e x | i e e l n n t  m o t i i ,  
woKi> u p  a m i  s m i ' l l i  i l  111, 1 n f f i ' e  , ' 'C '
T h a n k s  fo r  w i l l i n g
we keep it under our cap
DU Counlrp Ale
nie Annual May Heiinell 
Silver Tea w ill be held on the 
lawn at the home of Premier 
and .\lito. W. A, C. Hennell, 
IIHll Ethel Street, on Wednes- 
da,\, .lune 12, 2 to .5 ji.m.
Mr.v Hennell w ill bn 
In nttendnnen.
Door Prize Tea ,50c
Eonfldeiitiai to .N’ lii'- to ( ’ i, i. '\ 
r.ive-i' Ih'ople .ire 1 1 -ually itown 
on ilimgs the\ , 0  ( i i 'i  up on 
I.s not .1 polllieid eolil.iU , Ind 
what > 0 1 1  don't 1.1 1 0 ',', .lU iii! 




b e r  t o  p .o  I.
a ro ll of
K o 'ia K  (*i
f i l m  in  '
p ir iii ' '
I'ir 'K rt.
' I eii I it rn a  I t n iu n  
M rn iit le ta n
D v c k 'x  D r u n *  I Id .
Woodlawn
III A i m  SHOP
2(161 Klehlnr Ml. 
r i i o n r  762-30H8




I elm  tied from  
\  iiiteo iive i,
Samil 1-, loot’dllK I'li'ira ld  lo 
lea ,-t mg Ihe liild iy 1 Ih'nt r 
il l, ' en)o>ed ‘ C l  sing 'V Ill'll 
'Ip ' piitoio.i |\ woli'. d In 
Iv'io,', na
or \n  .Appoiiiim cnl 
PMONK“ ?61«36flH
Gold Medal Winner
T H E  I N T E R N A T I O N A L
OLYM PIADES DE LA B IERE
C O L O G N E  1 9 6 3 •
IliKhoHt, iiw n rd  w inn e r in  it® cIuhs, in i i f l  w in n e r 
o f 1,1 ) 0  hiKho,sl, ined iil n w iird o d  lo  any  C anad ian  
I v r cw. . .  l lm l ’H O ld C o u n try  A le, a ( it ia l i ly  H .C . 
ale fo r inoro lhan  fo u r dccaden. ITnjoy tn d y  
p rcm itnn  f| t ia lily ,  ro a iiy  H a lia fy iiiK  ( la vo iir  . . .
c4^h lo r
0\d  Counttg 
A le
CONTAINS MOHI THAN 10% PnOOk SPIRIT
T H E
C A R L I N G
D R E W  E R I E  9 (0.  C. )  L T D .
y.'e 'V.IOi-?
Tim #dv«(In«mcnl i j  no) p ' lh id i i r i l  01 i ld p U /c d  Iq  the Li'|i/'a Conlio iOoi iK)ot 9/  Hut CovOUiincal ol l i o im i  Columpia
I I
i H M f  I
IN VERNON
AND D IS TR ia
| i i%  C— iw  ^«nM« lM n « i 1114 ftaraari M t .
S 4 2 4 4 l i
te M ip i i ; ,  liM K  t ,  l f 4 1 1 "lK  r t t a r l t f
t « » i r a  M t t tc 4 .
OVjeen, vrnUe. ot th#
Orrier of Jobt D » 'ifh - 
l»f». I* fitftktd by Her priR. 
Lind# Lane. k f i .  tcn in r 
and M a m it l r » ia ,
jLizyof 5Tiat#ii at l8*t*»ation 
( e fem tsdf* Friday nighi- la- 
iU iia if offifer* aauting fon* 
l-*r j.vast honored queea L>nda 
IJeJfiTig were Wynnan* GordtJft 
and MarUyn GiUetse of Vet-
Bcw; Betty Ana Merrick. I.yria 
Kiley arid Vukv X!,:Kce fd 
Bethel No. 16, J*rntith*n; Judy 
linTiJih* and Shsiky Metk# (>l 
Ik U iti Na. 25, Kelowna.
tCaui'ier
Corps of Bethel Officers 
Hold Installation Meeting
Honorad; guide Wynaena Cordon. Bethel! itnSor pnncesi,
Vernon Blanks Kelowna 
7-0 In Midget Lacrosse
VER.kON — la  raWget, Wnh o*k.!y 41 wesccxrfa f « a  is
acocva a*. V#fss*.c Civic tr.« ihud tratna Ik c s i*  Mc- 
-%rtK.a Frifai».» E-aht w.e k v a k  ia t la i.#  picked up a aiw rt pa»i 
h,.|F k^ -l y iijaL ,g  K e ia a n *  1-®, trv c i O a iy  Be»t la  frxxal oi lha
KeiiOfcr.,* E«i ami tiaE.4«d H la be- 
A ikffl A k i t s ie r  Ud th * Ver- {,>r< Featyt® had a cbaav* to 
pa tfc i*  with a hat t f i i k  n, Verm*o'» gtcvmd
a t i k  l«a.'a c t i i *  D a v ii S ia ia g^al ol tha q .a r ie r  aad ttktir 
acvned twice  ̂with, iisa ie * ia a ‘ -to,j,ih ci the m a tt came at Ifa* 
uxg vH th# atick* c l O-ii* Hmi.e- mat a wfo-o Ai«a*ttd«r ««at
s J i  aikd IteEAU M c i ais'JUi* ;j{ *v-ai«.
Star a «4swm4 the a vv ia if at! In «t* Baal quart*# K*low»* 
*Js* 2 Je iTiata vi &e f . jn  q-uart- put m  the itaaos and lita ra lly  
# f wfe* 9  fe« {cickeei up a pa*» »»«rsnevi *)v>c®si Veriion #*! 
txotm, Bed. Ct‘iSit'.K.Kxo F i t *  !Rin- ssaa fT«4 fctotUa#f, bat aitJi 
totea later, Ai-ea Akiai-isSer * * * t  lu tif-g  de iriiuve  » w k  th * laaaU , 
ia *-k«i« to  b **t K tlo w ta  gmhe n ia ji« i« l to huW oH th* M *fa tta  ■ 
MaJ Pear'K* With a k>» %M-’i to J.toty .U>y* and ka*p th«fa otf th* 
jth *  a iion lid *  at VI* aheei
2-d fc s s i ksto tti*  aeccasd Vernon’s aevenih goal earn* 
frame K*k»»T.a ir.ar,a|«d to hoid late in the quarter when Aiea- 
uff several Y tnxm  drives untii ander sw«:.>{:»ed ia  on Kelowna 
the isa-miaute m aik when l#ea net to score his t li ird  marker 
Saxakibara and Ai.ien A iea-;of Ui* night a ii unassisted, 
ander teanv«4 up w ith EtaCk in- Veinon also led tn both th * 
gtfttmg 'h ii swoimI goal td th * ; ihcd» v«n goal w ith  huak'ker eont' 
fcjght A t li.iu ih to ie* t-i *45* .»*«•*;ip.g Usiotogh wdh I'? *#?«♦ while 
v i« *n *r O rti HiMR*«vik p jrk *d  Met IV.*rs0ii sh'pi'ad 11 for Kel- 
up a G ary Best to 'ow M . Witvva pucked up jv*a-
r'.aVe th* boaiti N tbt c,p 44 altles to K rlaw tia '* two.
Slight Water Ration Rise 
Likely For Oyama Growers
I OYAMA «C«rr*ipc*d*hO — i have a serious effe*t o« th f f r u i t ' 
'A t a meeting of the W«>d Lake';crop* which da* tn eyitural 
j Water Company in Oyama, f r u i t ; fsractsce* and aial condJUoai r t -  
I growers w ith orchards on th e ; quire mote water than woukt b t 
least benches were Inform eil that availatile this year 
; cot-ne slight re lief to the present: (u#*(ing paid tribyt#  to r#-
ia*!£ined irrigation water lu i'p iy  : tinng directors Bob N )'ffe l*r, 
may b* avaitabl* following a M ,ico inb* Dewar and to Harry 
water n g h u  branch lu rvey o f;A ld red  who reured i f t« r  V  
th# Oyama U k a  watershed. jj-e fo>ard, the last 18
The survey, which is du* to ot them as chairman.
&  p r , .™ . r .t lo n to l Iw o -th lr f . 'A m J .h /J '
: L l  th , n o m . l  w .ll bo f '  “y  "  *> ; ' " 1 .
I S ta rt Monday, w ill reveal what 
; storage water Is available to 
I growers after August 15 w hen
VERN’ON (Staffi - -  re ’ n seni ri ss  Linda Lane 
Queen Sandra Maxted and her No. 29; msrshal, Betty A nn 'jun ior princess, Msrnie Irw m : 1 of the rior al supply
corp of officers cf Bethel N'o. M errick, Ik th e l No. 16, Pentic-|guide. U rs in e  Charter; mar-|haustcd. Several growers at the
19, Vernon. iBternatlonal Order ton; chaplain, M arilyn  G illetteI'jshal. C hru tin * Nelson; semorjwell-attended meeting predicted
c f Job's Daughters, were in- ju n io r  c u s U d ia n  Lvn liiley.!cu*b>d>an, N ana Brown; J u n io r jih a t the water shortage c o u ld
iU lle d  at an impressive cere-j jg_ pcnUcton; j u n i o r ! =
mcmy T riday at the Mascmlc . .
H tU .
Directors elected fo r the ctan* 
ing year are chairman Tom
Doug Elliot, James Jani. 
Charles Pothecary and David
U y .
inn I f
  Shlrlev McQueen: outer
custodian, Judy Hamilton, B e t h - j j ^ j a n a n  C.erfu'on; record- 
el N'o. 25, Kelowna: recorder,'er, Roberta Inkster; troasurer, 
Shirley Metke; n - ira to r , V icki Sandra Coombs; chaplain. BarM r*, n o y d  Irw in , Bethel 
guardian and R. Nelson, a i io i  McKee. Bethel No. 16; musl- 
c ia t* guardian opened the meet-jcian, Mrs. W. E. Bowes, solo­
ing. L.vnda DeJong, jun ior past; 1st. Mrs. M. Garbutt
honored queen, wa.s the instal­
ling  officer. She was assisted by
Officers Installed were: hon­
ored queen, Sandra Maxted;
ARMSTRONG ITEMS
Jim Billingsleys
The secretary of the Arm- 
atrong - Spallumcheen voluntary 
f i r *  department, A rt Kemp, told 
c ity  council that threa practices 
had taken place during May. 
There had been no fire  alarms. 
He also said two firemen w ill 
be on duty Sundays during June, 
Ju ly  and August.
Mrs. John B im le, secretary 
o f the Arm.strong and D istrict 
Fish and Game Association, 
wrote thanking council fo r the
!)rire money donated for the Jun or fi.sh derby held In A p ril.
bara Grantham; musician, Judy 
Gray; lib rarian , Tannis Sw ift; 
firs t messenger, Sandra Myers; 
.'econd mes.';cngcr, Ann C in 'i'cr; 
th ird  me.«i?rngcr, L a u r e e n 
Bowes; fourtli messenger. Wen­
dy Myers, and fifth  messenger, 
Linda French.
The honored queen’s pin was 
presented to Sandra by her fa­
ther Bob Maxtcd. Janice DcJong 
presented her si.stcr Linda w ith j 
]/ I the jiast honored quccn’.s pin
A letter from  local Kinsmen ! and Mr.s. Fergu.son, gramirnoth
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
was received rcque.sting form a­
tion of an ambulance a.s.socia- 
tlon. I t  was referred to the joint 
civic centre committee for con­
sideration.
A resolution is to be prepared 
for submission to the Okanagan 
Valley Municipal As.sociation 
meeting in Vernon seeking an 
amendment to the motor ve­
hicles not setting the maximum 
.speed lim it in  municipalitie.s in 
British Columbia from  40 to 50 
miles an hour.
er of the chapter presented 
PHQ Lynda with a g ift from  the] 
guardian council.
John DeJong presented Janice j 
w ith a pa.st jun ior prince.ss' pin] 
which wn.s a g ift fjom  her par­
ents. M rs. E. Charter pre.scntcdl 
the Kay Charter m erit award 
which is donated by the Crc<lit 
Bureau of Vernon Ltd., to Miss] 
Linda French.
Following the meeting lunch! 
was served in the hall w ith 
George For.scutt playing the 
piano for dancing and 11. Nel.son| 
ns master of ccremonie.s.
■nk ' *■'
IF ONLY I HAD A NICKEL HANDY
18
I*
M oodily viewing the street Barnard avenue, as he remnln- 
iin#ilg liti nil llji; imi; itfi L it I ig 11# n. n gtl.i .m p Ai Ihsm ii. 4.1 n a liiig  r . ts i th
this dog was photographed on iho viulnUon r i in  up. Ho
seems to be .'u jing ' ’ If 'irb^
-'..l.w.hAd.—.A.—lllqli'gl.— 
gcuing .1 IU 1,1 1 ' , u
, I Com icr staff plmtoi < llJg-ui at the tim e was o




Exclusivily For Rnklonts Of
SCHOOL DISTRia 23 -  KELOWNA
Kelowoi, E»»t Kelowna, Okanagan MiiaSoa, Rutlaiid, Okanagao Cenue, Winfield, 
W eitbiiik, Feachiand. Ewmgs Landini, O j-im i, WiUoo L tnd io i, Glewaoie,
That Pays • •  •
ir  DOaOR'S BILLS
From the Very Pim Viiit
That Pays..
ir  SURGICAL BILLS
S t t r t fo t .  P liH  A t t U t i t f ,  P li it  S pee liU lt fe n *
According to 1965 B.C. Mtdletl Aitoe- P*§
^  That Pays...
i r  DIAGNOSTIC COSTS
Including X-Ray ahd Uboratory
That Pays...
i r  MATERNITY BILLS
NOW IT  CAN BE TOLD DEPARTMENTi
National Forest Products Week Committee and the 
Okanagan Hoc Hoc Club had a brilliant idea a few 
months ago when Encyclopedia Canadiana salesman 
Glen Bergquist suggested .an e.ssay contest for Vernon 
and district school kids.
The school boards were mighty enthusiastic and 
winners were announced it vv.ns decided what better 
way to present the three with prizes of books but to fete 
them at a banquet?
It was all arranged. National Forest Products Week j 
bigs were there, lumbermen from the coast arrived. 
Canadiana was there with boxes of books. School 
Superintendent Floyd Irwin was therd. Former Mayor 
Frank Becker, 1962 NFP Week chairman was there. 
Everyone was there EXCEPT the three winners. No 
one thought to invite them.
This isn’t the end though . . . winners Michael 
Kidston, W.iyne Nelson and Ellen Inglis were invited 
when red faced NFP, Hoo-Hoo and Canadiana went i 
through a second banquet four days later, j
WELCOME TO VERNON VISITING ELKSl
The signs read, nnd it was meant naturally to be a sign 
of hospitality— one which 400 visiting Elks to a con­
vention here would read and it was hoi'icd truly feel 
welcome to the largest city in the North Okanagan.
It  couldn’t quite work that way though. When 
retail merchants had the missives printed and distributed 
to member stores they should have remembered that the 
convention passed through a day in the week on which 
most Vernon merchants, in fact insist on, resting—  
Mondny.
Of course, n city bylaw allows retails outlets to 
open all day Monday during June, July and August, 
but unfortunately some owner or managers couldn’t 
c.arc less about opening their doors , . . about tourists, 
or the welfare of visiting Elks despite ihc fine sign.
And welcome to what we’d like to ask them?
To a town where three-quarters of the merchants 
won’t cater to them?
Surely it ’s about time to face reality if indeed Us 
not too late.
Vernon more than any city in the Okanagan has 
much to reap from the tourist industry —  that very 
industry which is rapidly becoming number one in 
British Columbia.
If city merchants would bend—oh so little— we 
could probably surpass all Okanagan cities, But if they 
do not there’s not much hope or need of new tourist 
units in this city. Tourists will just pass us by.
'The two major department stores here by the way, 
Hudson’s Bav and Eaton’s reported ’’ a belter than 
average week ihiy”  the tiiM Monday opening of the 
year.
What can the closed stores report e.xcept a score 
in the 90s on the golf course?
IIERE’S ONE FOR OFFICIALS of the Depart­
ment of Highways to answer - if they can.
At Ihc entrance to every tunnel in the Eraser 
Canyon a .sign reads; ‘'switch on your light." At the 
exit another reads; ‘‘light out?’’ .
Eor some time now the Canadian Safety Council 
has stated that all vehicles travelling on highways night 
or day should turn on and leave on car headlights. U’s 
a safety measure now accepted by most transportation 
companies and pioneered in this country by Greyhound.
A I.OC’A L RADIO MAN should be told the
f.icts of life fiom the touiist bureau.
I ast week the disc |ockey played some 'Irinidad- 
themed ditty and commented " . , . ah, who wouldn’t 
want to be living on the beaches of Trinidad . . , soaking 
up the sun . . . riding a surf board! However, I guess 
we'll h;»ve to be cunteni with . .
★
Children Covered from Birth till 21 
Private and Semi-Private Hospital Room. Accommoditio* 
Benefit! tt Your Requat.
That Pays...
i r  AMBULANCE, CHIROPRAaOR and 
OSTEOPATH BENEFITS
NO AGE LIMIT
Every Resident It  Qualified
NO MEDICAL
Examination I i  Required to Enroll
NO CLAIM FORM
Is Required for Accident! or Illnesses. 
Your Doctor’s OK Is Sufficient.
NO APPLICATION REFUSED
Regardless of Past Medical History.
ENROLL NO W !
IN YOUR OWN ALL-CANADIAN
MULTICARE 
GROUP PLAN
That provides more benefits for less cost than 
any similar plan on the market today!
IMPORTANT ENROLLMENT PERIOD BEGINS JUNE 10 AND ENDS
JUNE. :.9 -  18 DAYS ONLY
A MULTICARE REPRESENTATIVE. W II.L BE CALLING AT EVERY 
H O M E  POS^SIBLE -  OR YOU CAN ENROLL A I THE FOLLOWING 
OEEICES . . . DO n  TODAY.
FnroIImenl centres for Mulllcare Group Plan are as followst
C. F. MKTC’ALFF, REALTY CO.
25.5 Ilcrnuril Ave. ~  Phone 762-4919
Canada llealUi *  AeoldanI Asa, Corp.
nroitp Knrollmrnt Office
T?m pt*rntiirr*''1 fi~\’*rrnrin'-arri1“ the*'-si)n*baked''“ Oka'^*''’'T' 




Capri Motor In n -K e lo w n a
Telephone 762-0105 -  Open (U 7 p.irt. NUblljr
M U LIK A K F . GROUP
Itl C ic iitfd  aiui 1,'iuliinMiUt-i) tijz
CANADA HEALTH
h  A C C in K N T  A S S IIR A N C K  C O R P .
A  Solid Canadian Company
Chnriered I'v  Dominion Governrnent of Canada. 
-**•“*— bte*ne#d>by#very'Pr<*viJie#ol-ih*'Domlnlonc—
r A i e  v m
mm r £ O F i£
t B u s l r i t d  S u n d t y  S c h o o l  I t s i o a
icr<|M«irc>-l*aaiMt t« i i  IU .
■̂ 91 ak IrihMÎ KW  vwricVMr
m g u o m k  m m . T c o r a tK s .  i.% t . i .  i i c t  f a q s  t
Tl*# ‘.'J P i* ln i W6 re-
0:3tid» 6‘ » UM.ilCHi t t# t  G«4
kijl* * .;•« /»  i*A « i n;*'.
i# r *  i-l H'»
ikoa *:««■» H..I
’'U.S*#. fr#i: n i,
ci ut.# Ui43 i-f Ci-ric.*f.s to At*ra-
T iahn  la S 'l l  ( . lE iit i ii U .I
n&# fo-UtK*# r tv  ».!'.* te*w 
» t.f smi43 Uto 
i£ EgyjA to UMit »'hce •  ir««A
t tn j i *  i t ' ' *  lu lira e i. 
JvietSi I bry'Jctri vun,#
to £'.:u jk£#i t ' j  ;.9
h if l j  I*j*j!3u6. rci>L,id t.i.'p .y
166 l$ - i l,
CltSitsi# 41,54
Gc«d lu m  ttm t Hit m rt'tn t 
U o ** t to
fr« f j  tfceir boBda*# la 
lT&nx»f% p l i f - t i  d#-
acfack*J. oo, t&« Eg.'-'pUae* 
t t t y  b tggo i th* to
k a v t.  %kti*t k d  lki.:n fortik,, 
Ladeit * iU i apsil* —Ps-aim 104; 
JT-a; E,*f,Alwa 11 a-ST
God luioa i*.f«  ul His 
oil thetf 4 i-ve*r kjuj-o*?'
ihj*>.,4 r» u»# '• l i i f f c e is  to
i£u;;r pxv!",,;.;ifd laod. To pjo- 
Aid# tR#m tir.,a » a v r . K# c®ce 
i«P«*ea a ruxk aad niade 
» a t* r  f . i a  fa ith  —
Paalm i «  41, Ekijdua IT
Memory Of Pope John XXIIl 
To Live Forever In Bergamo
Vatican Protocal Moves 
To Choice Of New Pontiff
V A T lC A ii C ifT  * A —MafoidVw* of aca.th. ttfoc ii a i '  f.*cs tx.*
it«4 after Pope JmM X X ili., la  L a t* .  tiaa caxdi'iAi a a r'o l F>p|)#
Oied the a o i e i a e  ol j : "Vefa Pa.|i* J o f e a i a * * ' v r v a  n * v a
m xiritztg ' *hd ra a t t^ J p i i l l  « a *t3 * **1’ * iPot** Jo to ) ?  .  .
i# »  so ako sM th* A A i i i  t* trub' daad.,'" :, f t ! '* " * ’ * f  .
pfwhxoi mMck oittimatol,.! a fo
W a d  to  t h a  K j s o o a  © a r s o a t a j o  D E S T H O t  l l b f i  k  ,nt;>...rs:.BA
a i  a aa« ueietjif T l i i *  tha fl»hi«r«.a,a'* rys j— j **i-! tT*
T h * .*  • a r *  th a 'a e tim i fa 'W i d  th* Pos*'* mtkm - ' “  IS* E * it day u.r t*v>
hx "• ttj, _  maovad tpMS gjj,; u th# prouedur* '»t.«
 ̂ I t  * tU  Em d«4troj«d a 'P o e *  P iis  X.11 died t» tc,lki**d,
laU oa  ard prtacaca d  *.U catilaui,li ta 'iia#  * iJ l bt th* Lauera,
' 4* at half . f t ta i*  a ji iu *  i» o  or torca daya.i Oa th# f t r i t  th r t*  day* o l th#
;* ia i.   ̂ H **v ) c a *  ia »  t*«r« a  *#w r ta f * u l  b* ma4« r**-<ty,BWi,ra»j[ carKd, ih * bodv w ill 
*u*trheot «ffu»» **uajyc*» to for th* te a t P o « , ' I *  ta Hat* ta St P e 'e ik  to
th# p*p*\ pakc#*, ^ A,lBwat unm adtattly th* V ip ; t h t t  th* potitc caa gar* c *  th*
that they b.a\e b#«a ik.io.ea u.a- u-aa i t * i *  a *< r«t*rt*t atartad to;body of th* postJIf for •  last 
I -  a o tw  Pi>p* can tak* over » e * i tai*grams to 4 i|ik im *t» i tura*,,
■Ca .rcQ ta lk  akto t R.inie tailed a ir r id rta d  w  ta* Holy Sm aad; TovaM  th* Mto ©# tk *  th ird 
, Mtacafcil.*, to* f;i« t n t..* ! *> tardiaaLi *ro«nd th* »orld . da* d u  ha iiiK '* a id  h* ek«&#d 
o i  th * body btgaa th*m  ol th *  Popt‘» fo ’th* |«hlic, IVms. t .  a icAiimh
Tae * e o a ie $ ^ i txs-k ujj a *4 Ui , c tftm o fty  a t ls u d ^  by hUb
by h ii death tad. Tfe.ey Th* caM m ali — «ho m ustichuroh digaitarta* aad dipio- 
hsa the p,rivil«|# of staadisg a ear vioiet lobas ©I Bxxuriiihg'm»t» *ter*ditBd to th * Vaueao, 
first w a 'fh  over h it tad. instead of th f tr»d iuae*l e ri« * = th* b td f  sriU b* pi*e«d to a
Hhed IA« dr*ssi«,g aas i j * -  saa i.*u l a ftea ,Pwj:a Is ik e ie d 'tr t |» l*  '€*111*—* * *  ©| l* *d , eew 
flwded a rard iaa i entered the —are Imto* eiaed to «v«m* w'®# rj-p#*#* tod  *ah
fw* the efftv-ial recog- Ram* t» ailead th* r««#lav« Tb* #«ftto w tll tfeea h* tow-
trad  told a r r r p t  is  H d ptoP
'tots betoa th* bas llo *.
Wm- ttto B«at tut day* « f to *  
uTftctol |k*r'a»i *  ay»-
Utoo cxrffto *U  Im aeist to ®t. 
F ttM 'k  Basfoca, Mass »iM t *  
saad • w ry  d*y, Cto* tttaiis. 
i t i j  th* k s i, »UI tie a » k f iw  
to.f nnnscanti *«*%«'*
a tttto ied by special r*p r*s ** t* -  
i ;,’>*« o l I ’voa.triea anoyhd th *
W O T ,id
'I'he c * id .i** i ch*,to.b*«'l*J-a 
mij se n * »t •  m t  ol tot«rbd 
adiEaisUetor e l to * ch s fth  
tos t a a m *  Pep* tt tbam..
days r..i«st tiape* 
the tut'.* id Pop* JidiM't 
a* a tfa to tfa* «'iav'*o.®g o# th * 
cckhv'kv* E»i the m iutiAg Misst 
btgto as sooe a t uoaaibb aftor 
t&,a wailtog partoA.
r iA O V m  ST t A T I
ALTON, Ehg'i ih d  «CPi—Tkiia 
Hampahir* tmsa i*  kictotof te« 
a Pud  P tptr, AlihoiMH th* raU  
havMiT h iliw i aiyr **1# * *  biP 
, tea babi*s to cradle*, toouaaaid* 
;d l them ar* tovadtof fafAwa* 
wtd gatbag* caa*. m i i u  ha* 
f*U*4 to get rf4 <4 tk*m m  Ih *  
town i*  sM hto i a tfarMOaa* 
ratt-a irhar
I
tt«iu*ci M. M t*m . aa AP The nu,*ldaii o l th * "P op* ofiaecompaay a brother at dew»;aal c ity that would on* day 
V a lira *  ferrt»p#ad#at l* r  lh * ‘ ua!ty and peace'' began tn lu*-;thro'aga rnisty fa ll cowntrysto# kr.ow h.in a t :-G bish-;>5> and as
last la *  »*ars, has l* il*w *4 , tic »ifroar.dEEg* amocg dee jly  u> ti.n t btods. When th# boy soprerne {xzntilf,
ci«a«ly to* re tta  *1 P *t«  kei.gtous uiksa ito.r'Ti-/  woald tire  <i th * iiuis'uit. it  is
l*h a . la  th * ftoiawuig artirte . east of Mtlaa where the lower, said, he wou,kl pioduc* a book
B tol*a leilk th * uevtog tto r r  A lp t Urgta their cirt'tb into iky-W m m  h i*  isicaet for an hour’s 
• I  ih * teaaat l» r« i« r‘s b»y ka e iw is  of tcy I'uca. {«adutg tw a u e * stump or m 'k
v b *  # •••  I*  th * laaei eaatieA' U i««  Aftgeto R ttocaliik H rth'. w , . . .  h a v  
lu i l l tea  la th * S*aiaa Calls*-" Nos. M, im i,  h it u a r lt  Taserk'; „
M* valid,. : ra rtifd  turn fiwn th* b tpu tn itl
km i t» to* M ,*sk«A*'i stafaj* m 
» r  IK X N IT  M. rnOLWH , to* Sotto l i  




o r r c x iBergkena r*g 'k»  of northtrB 
Ito ly , they w til h#v*r forget 
Aa|'*k> Giuscpp* Roacalli
»♦ .,T **  R*»ly ehrt*t«h*d tofant to k a i l i  fe*.I t  •  4*y td and from  i , ^  ,
•ebool H* was to* tonant fa rm .
• r  a aoa who wcot out toto to*
Morid.
H * b*cam * Pop* John XX U I






Atigek* a t  t , ii eas serving 
m a s *  a t  *,a a ltar foy. He s j x r . t
•dto Q ft I  4 wito* ■ a *■ ...jfcf - asat t A V'vf a a»-W "wv) t h%».« ' ■•ft.ft 4 .*i. a ft * aft,Mtt.ot* e.em enury scht.a),l .to#h. . ,n t
jt-xgan to study under Ik®  btc.iy i - n - s  a  i
CIHltJD i|is . pastor at th* village ot Car- ^  w,,
Th* story to to* ItoocaUi f*rn -iv l,fo  rios* by 
ily  Is that th * (M  man h*k l outi Father Holi* seot th* Ron-: R k  o»*b^ and ca,r*d for by
,iy to th# dsicesan s f tk x iT ^ -  I-r>uii Samata
ana, near Bsrgamo, members of U.e Last'
"This child »1U become * :  An ie lo  R enfa lli walked si* i *■*'** Ortooda* church, 
prkit,,** jfTJilei tw ite  a day, lo and from'j Th* Albanian couj.J* came
Years !a t*r. u|ton to * rtroc-ltoe irh«®i. An entiiusiBiUc stu-ltoVj {xissestK® of th * chapel 
jlam ation that Cardinal Roucallijdent. h* narrated his day's ad seven years ago when
i% ow  a *9 i i s m v  i»  p m i \  «n r»sih ,l LHg%tji»ik« t/a  k U  tvaA tk*r Vf MriM  ̂K/asjhH
te fy .
And between Htrgamo and
th# —Ift !!i# l i l l ig e  of fyrffal 
l l  Mrmfe 'u m k r th* inowftlaias 
—his name w ill live fore.er.
 they
had been chosen auiwem* pun-j vantarea to h ti mother, M an*'bough t the K m il*  hforto ijroi*. 
tiff, his brother Alfredo ea.’ Anna, eat h evenin|, erty on which it t t o d
claimed i When he was U, h* entered’ When the chapel interfered
Witli alt to# priests thev g#t th# dtocfsan itm lns ry  at B#r- w ith conitruction ef an *at*n- 
ifrom  this t r * a  tt had to h»p i*n  game He was a model semtn- sion to th* Ilayvsew Hospital, of
1. » in  •  tn .  r « ' I artan.
to.ut f . I r n t . i i  th .f k I *  Angelo RoetcalU was to# th trd i In laoo,
t l  hi.) farmfo ^ t  Children born to jvasant
t .u t. T  o *  farmer Giovanni Battista Rt®.Uv« tn to #  houv# w h«#  h# gr#w j^.,(t, ^  j
Up, which Will Iw transfurmcdi
into a museum a* a
to him.
HI* narn* w ill live In th# 
bsarts ef thousands of Berga- 
maschl who met Angelo tilus- 
• p p . R ^ e a llt  cm hU pilgrimage* ^ , ,
o n
to Rom# after he b e c . L  Pc?® '
1 which th#y a r*
after f l ih t  years a flS am aus dec 
a new site




Angelo was the quiet;C olkge. th* pontiflclal noman ic iig ion. It 
memorial 10 ^ ,  fornily. H u  out '
look w as happy, despite his t*.
jrtousness, and he never was 
: on* to lose his temper. His man- 
i ner was o[*en and cordial. He
fthe Bergamo seminary, Anglo,
RoncalU was sent on a scholar-! "W'e thought that altoough It! 
shit) to Rome to the Ccra<o!l was not a rhurch cf our own
trtuH over the ve.-srs'
seminary. ha\# b!tv',,,g(it »pirttual comfoi t
Th* church of Ssota Maria tn to m any," M r. Satnau cv- 
Monte Santo, a twin temple fac- P-auud "F o r tost reaMi.y we 
tng Rome's P iarts del Popolo, j decided to try  to prc serv.t It
was th# scene of hU ordlnatic® 
Aug. 10. 1904.
"I'he cha ix l seats 20 and con­
tains a white enamelled altar
Thy never forgot hl.m—and 
ha never forgot them.
HAD SIM PLE HE.%RT
A priest w ith a country pas­
tor's heart who suddenly found 
him self Pope, Angelo Gtusepp# 
Roacalli carried a ll his l i f *  the 
a ttr lbu t** of his Bergamo up- 
brtoftog- 
I t  seasoned h li  personality 
and marked him b«fore a ll th* 
srorkl as a man of hum ility and 
iim p llc ity .
Pope Plus X II used to stand 
a till before acclaiming crowds, 
hts arms extend<-d and motion­
less In aristocratic po.ie Pope 
John's typical gesture was the 
fc n t l*  motion of upraised palms 
—to * warm greeting of the B *r- 




FORT P O R T  AT,, Uganda 
(A P i — Africa 's first snlnts Ix  
low the Sahara n ic ex peeled to 
l>« canonized later thi.s year In 
Rome,
They are the Ugnndn martvrs 
—32 Iln iiinn  rtilh o llc  ho\s who, 
sellh I I  I ’ rotesiant youngsters, 
f l ’cd fu r  the r iu l - lu i i i  faith be­
tween IH$,i nnd 1887 in this mid-
dh'-,'\fr icii luu intf'
fa " c v .u !  i ia ’ i ' h .ix  ln 'c n  set
f  u !h r  c , , i iu i i i / i i t io n  III ttip  C a th
' ■', 1 !1 ' ! \ t ■,
sick.
l  ather RoncalU went back to and a Way of the C rou. Col- 
Bergaroo. H* left forever h li|o rc d  paper covering the nine 
seminary room. overLookmg an i windows gives a stalnfd-glast
The future Pope often would'ancient Uttl# square. In the e ter-'e ffect.
■ 1 ■
\fa
■ ■ ll 
' in'
' ;l! I- ll
1 r Ih.i ,1 
1 'luni-t I
• I  ,
• 'n li i 11.11 
u ' I Mi l me 
d I, 111!' I
I ll .1 ..|iii
II ( 'iilliiilii '
I nil-
" • ' l l '  'lillU
I'litu  m .u i (h ,!
IMtd ( 'I 'll 'l ll
11
t i K i '  I
!'!u
» ' , ! • ,  1 , ,1 
C j
Is : , : '
in u hi. ll 
and I ' r u t i  
'I'iic V,
S l n u t h  af '  
c n n ic  til 
A f  I ll .1 I h l l : ■ h
fulluwt'd >is' nil 
f. iilii'i. the rr . it i 
III U g .iiid a  In 
I ’mu.in (■.iIImUc nil iM.in.u ic'i. 
tlic VVhitc I' ld ii'i In iHi'il 
'i'tic r rn 'i id  ,ind iiiu t iiuivni 
•‘ f I ,’ui >' ,1 !hi> tmil* '.V :i 
'>■ t ;, 11,.; > i t  IS'I





. Ilf I ' l ' i r  
111 I I V I I I l '
and the
fu l ri.d l', 
• I 'c  !,a l 
V U'U I 
I , ,,U .I,.
l l l r  i . - I f  , f , '•:, 1,1
»l C l ! I : ■ 1 I ii ,' i f  11.1'  I ’ ; ■
I ,h I ' l l  .1 • ; , i 1 : 1, n
1 1. h , ■ n I :
\1 I'll, !
I M I  I )  I l i l t  I \ |  I I I










■■ <»hv4, 7 
>v\,Thought about citnbinf 
any tr*M  lately! Th* tree 
climbera seem to belong to 
a Tsry young e#gm«nt of 
4 th* population.
f i
why do you euppose 
niMt of ua have outgrown
S toat compelling urge to climb a tree? I t  uted to 
make every trunk a chal 
ifngs, every limb a pre­
carious percK
n
Well, we’ve discovererl 
Other challenges. And 
we've had our fill of iire- 
cariou* perches. Eventu­
ally a man turns his rest 
for triumph to more cnn- 
stnirtive purpoees.
Hut, have you ohsencd
lliiil mntiy people .seem to 
climh above the tiresome 
everyday level of life? 
;\n(l, strangely, they ap­
pear more secure chal- 
leiiging tlie r,sif of exlst- 
enes ihiin those who cling 
t<i its filler,
he youthful rnmpul- 
*loi| which once made us 
tree elimlK'rs reai'hea ma- 
turify on a spiritual plane. 
Our Oisl'i'Ui'n rest for 
triumph Iir.ii.s fuililmeiit 
In the uue.it of ifllglous 
I'alth , , , the cluilen);e i
Christian liv in g ! Start 
ehmldng next Siuulay . . ,  
in churi'hl
I i>evi(«lil I''m Kslslsr ArtvffiUim Msrvlc*. Ine , .ntrsiloifs, V«
,/n. ll \















I I  Corinthian* 
12:1-6
Saiuniay 
I I  Corinihiana 
l'2;T.i:i
! : : '!■"•; ■" !',' • , ', I ! , ,
e  ' I . ' ,' 1 ,1, , ,  , l i | ,
I ■(! I ' , ' , ,' , ,,' ( , i >
lu ll, it w.m thi".e 1. 0 '.; IVIO',
V.' , ; I
t
I I-.,,;,
1,, ! , '  ; , ' | l
; 1 f , 'j
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
I I  I ’, K 'M  I fast >fa. I l l )
11
!' '' ,St': i'- I'
"C '.!• I.b ill In i l l"  Tw ;ul Yi .ii s"
, , l''l fa l ,11 W1 fa
I ,, , d I M l' I i i- 'lli )'' i i , ' I 'S
rs'' ■ 'MI icd ’ i, i, i, i.(  Si', I ' I ' l  i i \ i ( ' s i , v
h’ 1 U I I K l f a S t c ;
1.\ (• ,r. ,1’ I:u: ( ' 'Mi l  ill'!,If
lfa» ?Sdifa'’ iMo'i I ’ Ui.fa'CKl'vS ST,
111! 1 1 0 P  fa \N ! )  .(I ( ,R I 1 ( ().
I ’O 4 t i l l
llA li.N A llY  I i l i  OK. MISSION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




t m  B F R N A ID  AVB. 
**%'#st I *  SttwarS Biwtliar* 
Nar*#trt»*’'
Rtf. Q. C. BetoeB. Futor
Sunday Si'froJ f  55 a m 
Meaning Worafop lUCiOaiB 
Eveaifig Strvtoe T: 18 p m




ItM  RiCKTKR ST.
R*v, E. H. HarifttM. Faator
SUNDAY. JUNE I. tK I
10:00 a.m.—Sutvday School 
11.00 a m —
Rev. L. E Sackmann 
T:50 5> m,—Winnipeg Bibt* 
In ititu t#  Mai# Quertet 
A ll ScrvScrs in E rg liih  
Welcome To A ll
Kelowna 
Mennonite Mission
EUJa St. at Quecatway
M in ister: J. H. Enni. ’  
762-B725 
Assistant: Rev. J, P. Vogt 
Sunday School - - 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Servlc* - 11:00 a.m.
Week of Evangelistic 
Services beginning Sunday 
7:30 p.m. anfa ntinuing 
every night at 7:30 p.m. 
Speaker:
Evangelist Henry Unrauh of 
Bricrcrest Bible Instltu t* 
Listen to the Abundant LU* 
over CKOV every Sunday 
evening at 8:00 p.m.
ATTEND “n iE  CHURC31 






Sabbath School . 0:30 a.m.
Worship  .............. 11:00 a.m.
"i’oung People'* Meeting 
8 p.m. (RutlandI
Pa.stor: L. R. K rrnzler 
Phono 762-5018 
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
Richter and Lawaon 
RUTI,AND CHURCH -  
Gertamar Rd, Rutland Rd. 
EAST KELOWNA CilllRCH  




Corner of llurtrh and 
Old Vernon Rd,
Rev, E, Nikkei -  762-4308 
SUNDAY, JUNE 8, 1963 







f ' l i i i .n n K N 's  n o u n
CI.OSING PROGRAM 
Everyone Welcome 
S p c c ln l Invitation to Parents
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
13(1!) h i : KNAR I) AVE,
M in ls iir : l iw ,  K Imayoxhl, 
II , l l  I)
PI' I, , P, ,,,|t
( hu ll’ ll
M S U M  M M  '( I'hit
11 1,'. fl W,';,',.!;,. to 
S 'llK l,,; !-,■ Ic .d l
l l.h d iim ,™
'"n ic  Grc.it Ei iitd"
7 : 2 0 p ) n -
"The G ii'iit Wre.xtling 
Match"
.,,.'8 ‘.iLU!
YHE A.NCUCA,N CHUBCH 
o r  CANADA
St. M ichiel &
All Angels' Church
'• Fpiiscppal'
i:Ra£,b.ter St and Sutherland 
Av* 1
SUNDAY SEIYICCB
Holy Commuaton—S a.m. 
Sung Euehartirt 
l i t  and 3rd Sunday*—11 a m 
Ind. 4th and ito Suodaya—
8,38 a m 
tU om lng Prayer on aller- 
aat* Sundays at lh*a* 
hours)
Evening Prayer—7:H) p m, 




wskcthor* Rd at K .LO . Rd 
M in irtc r; Rev, A. Btrs* 
O rganiit:
Mrs. Cordon V. Smith 
Choir D irector:
Mr. Allan lUvodel 
SUNDAY 





Corner Bernard A Richter
(EvanKelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY. J l ^ E  I, 19« 
Worship 9:30 a m. 
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11 a.m. 
“ Come let us Worship 
toe Lord’ ’





(Next to High School) 
REV. E, MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY. JUNE I, 1963
9:45 a.m.—








Branch of The Mother 
Church, D ie  First Church 
of C hrlft, Scjfntlst,
in no.vtmi. Mu:';
Ilcrnnrd Avrnue at l l ir t ra m
Church Rervic* 11 n.m. 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Wedneadny Meeting 8 p.m. 




f t l t  TtsM i t .  TtYStoi 
t * f .  IL Q. fr*vil*F 
rss la *
SUNDAY. JUNE t .  IMS
9 : i i  * m,-4fonda> Sch%4
11 a tn.
Comtnanton Servt#*
t  p m  -
Evangelistic Servlc*
Wad.. 110 a na ChHdrca’s 
B ih i* O ub
T 30 p m —Prayer and 
Bible Study
f r l . 7 90 p m . -  
Ymith and fam ily  Night
A WARM WELCOME 
TO ALL
I N V H E I
YOUl
t t i i
ST. FAUL i f .
Cam, B. Dsuaeitoa
SUNDAY M EB YtN O i 
l i t i  s.ia.—#«aA*y i* h *al
l l :M  a.ai.-a*ttMMM Mwrthg 
7 :N  p a s .-
ia itattaa htaattog
K *« a  Laagw M*«ttBf 
(fat vaaaa )  
t ) to *4 * r  -  | ; 9 |  p.aL,
Mennonite Brethren
8t*fkw#U and Elh*l St.
Rev. E. J, Lauterm llch 
SUNDAY. J lT fE  I .  I t a  
9:44 a.m. — Sunday School 
for a ll ages 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Wcarshlp 
Emphasis on M B. Missions 
In to* provtae*. 
t : l5  p.m.—
Evtnlng Servdca also cm 
missions 
Agstha Fast serving. 
Wed., 7:30 p.m. —
Prayer and Blbla Study 
Sat., 7:14 — Cltolr Practice 
D.V.B.S, Ju ly 15to to 19th, 











SUNDAY, JUNE 9. 1961
11:00 t.Bt.
Maralng WenUp
AD Sunday Schcwl Classvi 
at 11:00 a m.
Superintendent 
Mrs. Elsl* HiUiaa
Com# Worship With U*
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
RICHTER STREET it  RF.RNARD AVENUE
Rev. E. H. B irdiaU, 
M.A.. B D., D.D. 
M in ister
I. A. N. B«adl*, M ut. D. 
Organist and Choir 
Dlrtctor
SUNDAY, JUNE 9, 1963 
THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER ' 
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. —  7:30 p.m.
Services Broadcast 11:00 a.m., h t, 3rd, 4th Sundayi
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
StIllingfleet Rd, o ff of Ouisachan 
ra s ta n  Key. D. W. ilogman
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School
W .n.l, Quartet taking pari
11:00 a.m.— Rev. and Mrs. William Eichorit
and the Winnipeg Bible Inxtitute nnd College of Theology 
Male Quartet w ill be w ith us.
7:15 p.m.— “ Jesus Christ, the Second Adam" 
Wcfknight meetings w ill be in cDoperntion with th# Mennon- 
ito Mi.sfiion w ith  Rev. Honrv lln ii iu  ns speaker. Watch for 
nnnounremcnts ns to whi n ihe rnocilngs w ill be held In th* 
Faith Gospel Church.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Itlnrk Soiitl) of Pust Olflee
F’a itor • Rev, G, G, Ituhler
Siiiiduy School 9:45 n.in. 
iMoriilnp; IVor.ship, 11 n.m.
Speeinl ( 'h iid ie ii'f  Dny 
feature,H liy Ixi.vs nnd girls!
Mc.xiiiige;




•  Miisiral numbers
•  "On the witiiexs stnnd"
Me ; IN'
"M U  I. I IM T IN I  ,Sh 
lOUAV! '  ,
,8 Sj'ec|,il 8 .'((I fe iti(| ( '
III nr ii hciii t e, ;ii .rilnit
I   Ilj.'e III
IIF.V KI) r.IIK ri’tSi )N 
lliv  tiijie 
A Spcclnl Welefiiiie to A ii the 
Ki iciKin of 
Rev. Kd, Kricli.xonI 
F.nloy thi'. 'veekcnd nt 
'I'lie Pei'|.le’x Mli.''IO)l 
Listen to "  ITie (pind News 
.ML.U)foAlf.!.
The Christian and Missionary
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1.'I7() I.AW KKNt K AVi:.
Pastor — Rf?. J. Hrhroeder — 762-3.M3 
HUNDAY, JUNK 9. 1963
9:45 a,m.--Sundi)y School (Classes (or all ngcs) 
11:00 n.m,—
Sermon - -  “ Haptism — Wlty?’’
7:30 p.m.—
Sermon — "Ih rcc  Eircs’’
June If) — ( nnadi.m Bible College Presentation 
A WARM Wi;i,COAlK TO AI.I,
( KGV .MonitfiV 8 p.iu,
IH I, ri.NTEC:OSTAI. ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
HIS IIKRTRAM ST.
TABERNACLE
Phone D ial 762-.'l.’HH
I
f* l.'i tl 111
MindsV hetino) and 
Adult ilih le  ( inss
I ’uslor 
Rev. K liis r A, DonielJ
Slodi lit M liiK lir  
•lolin H' ilf'l
P) 1 I I III
' i lv i i in *  of Hnpa" 
Itsdio ( hOV
I I  PO a (11 attd 7.HO p m,
I IH  M l I - lO M  S
You w ill (I.(O' t'n. ii(,i|i I'l/ik’ ii;:! ijr 'iiip  from 
Kilmotitoii, AlK' il. i
Full M usirn l I ’ rog iniiiine iu the Evening Bervic#
K iiw rin re  Alceuehuk, Hpeaker,
A I ricnill', M l I.tO M E  |o I \onpel
Ti*^flirfc(sritury th ijr ito ’ Preoeliii'ig th* I r l  ?*n tu ry  M esisg*









f l i a  La'batti aJMl ib« « H  »•
Vai'ifciB ix id y * * , Bw t»«  vviiar- t.,-* aw a  fcO«.»
daaiaag eiwibi af tfc* €kaii*agatt **ai*5a,rj ad XA* asg-a. _
BaMfeail ijts g a  a b  Wvdn '̂mg M e rn it u  u e  iL«m- * •
ms ugau ka.>(ia CdtomM v i t f i  a h>st »ts>
, '  biafoBin., t i i «  U iii* u  mm ie»a taocad, m tfeird |Ai.c«i 
' I  p.m. u  tb* P«itictoiB ft*«i Sea aitS ;
k x jr  a u a  aad ka.iix®. u *
K tio a M , jw Jfartt'j t»o  jiaca  siS K.ek‘a&»'
bad l* * t  *«*keoa a i l i  bt L a U ii*  » ;u i mo » ia r a&d ft)«
goasg ait iM t to g«t c® exea a m  as 'Js* c«.'J.ar u  ta«
i t r n i i  H id .n.'ioxe t'pOia'Z lo tt»« Vww.« * ’.t& ao
t&i.id-i,4*c« P«cU4-t«i Ked bc'i 
V«s-®c«. wt«s l» *t* v«t to ata Saarmg ik*p tpo< aKweg to*
'a game., w iii b* tk i'«» ‘iJBg ta* battaza u  Dwog W * « ii of Mez-
w-orai at tiM La bam . -n tt aad Re® S ju ia w d u  of
Th* Vtrmm ci.ub £»,.» a Ve r̂Bc® v tto  a .**8 *v*tag«
harvip Iw t mem to la rk  tb c 'k 'c ^ v c d  by ia c k  EuriuQ cJ
0® to* mou&d. - Rt.'s<>a'aa v ito  a 429 averagti
Coack B.J1 U ait® Q  ka i cail^i.. asd R'at* G ra if oi to* M c rn t 
upoa Ctaff LffiTBiBg.. w&o started Luckies * i t o  ..412. _ _ •
for i&e PfBtictaa R.#d Sku e *ri> ' Ijtad iag  ta Juas is J «  Roaak 
la X&e a»d m>* me iti# of Uie PeotivSiwi Red iio i a ita
piU'tUAi » t*tt *.«l tr»« iat'siu., w  «;*&!. Tb*i«  a i« four u«d fw  
» l»ft uaagfet's tot* » ito  o » *  tsth. A l lioL-aw
The M erritt Luc*.ies ■ecmtizve vt PeenctoB .kadi la dcvfcki 
(ta dcin‘ iE,s’.e ir,e 0»aaa.|»a asto
! Masai®* Baseball League atto Joe Koaak lead* to a ito K llJL MABTTNO 
. Lcatla la  Ma.akcf«
WiNFIElO RUNNER BREAKS THE TAPE
SMga Wetebberger d  lha 
Ceeu'ge E ikott High School. 
W iRfitid breaks the ta ,*  m 
U  J aecoodt ta toe 79 yards 
b u rd k i f u i * ’ arid iiader.
durtog the quaLfym f Beats at 
toe Okaaagaa Valley High 
School Track aad F ield Me-el 
heki at City Park 0 \a l Fnciay. 
F iiia is  to weight ar»d track
eveat* m B be run aB d*,y to ­
day. Joarme HaU of PrEticii.w 
plated setoad and luamse Wil- 
Km ol Kelowna ftoik.hed th ird  
to that quaulytog heat.
1 Courier ftoolal
Chicaqo White Sox Hurler! r id in g  club h o ld
V  ; A B IA IIIA I IT V i l l /U A I i
Now A Growing Concern!
Swtebody must have l i t  a huge harvest of P trarro. who; 
flam * under Juan P uarro . the has won 14 and 12 games in thcj 
Chicago White So« lirebaUer : last two season* while fa iling lo j 
who never has been a ball of iiost victor.v No. 5 un til July j 
fixe. Now he's a month ahead oft
schedule and hoping to finally 
But P iza rro 'i ro lling  now and t>,.(.ome one of the leagu*‘s big- 
i t  off to the fastest sta rt of hi- gpit w.rvner?, 
m ajor league career His latest y a .n ke E S  DBOPPKD 
trium ph was a sparkling e ffo rt w hite  Sox victory popped 
that provided Chicago w ith an ihcrn into second place only a' 
easy M  trium ph over Kansas,step b e h i n d  Orioles, whose 
C ity Athletic* E'rtday night and game w ith  Boston was rained 
moved White Sox to w ith in  one- out Detro it TiRers walloped 
half game of American U ague »,'ew York Yankees 84 and 
leading BalUmore Orioles dropped Y a n k e e *  into th ird
The 26-year-oId left-hander, place, two games back, 
who came to the m ajor* with a; P ira rro , now 5-2 w ith four 
reputation as Puerto Rico’s complete games, has been
ANNUAL GYMKHANA
The Kelowna Riding Club 
w ill hold toeir i ' l h  annual 
Gymkhana at the club 
ground* on Gordon Road Sun­
day. June 9,
Competition* w ill start at 
9 a m. w ith  jumping, tent peg­
ging and equestrian games. 
Hefreihment stands w ill be on 
toe giounds.
I PAG*. •  E E L OWXA P.MLT C Q V U E *. &AT.. J U N *  I .  t tO
I Six Mile Runners Rnish 
I Under Once Fabled Time
j By BOB M Y E IS  fra re  in one minute and 4TL »ec- 
i COMPTON, CaUf lA P '-S ix  oodi
• m ile runner* rushed aeros* the; C totoer’ * v ictory wa* a con- 
T w iih  line m less than four min jvm cing ona over Steve Ifaa* of 
lu te*, a record for mas* annia jCk'cidental U n t v e r slty who 
Uation of th i* once fabled tim e.icam e to second in l;48T and 
and leading the procession a t ; Ben Tucker of San Jose State 
Ilh#  Compton invitational meet;who finished th ird  in 1:491
two B,U M arttoo  v i Kclowe.* 
toe iKtrt'.e lu a  lu t l r r *  w ith  
' three and also lead.* in iv x -  
batted to w ith  tune.
Jerry Rcbe.rtsc« of Kekzwsa 
; lead* th *  base stealers with four 
' and Jack Burton ot Kelowna 
ik a d *  to t r r o r i  w ith  eight. Kus* 
i spevht cd Peiitscso® leads i*  
I sirik««c»ut» With t l .  
i L*.rry Webster t ' l  M errstt .x v- 
' tuiue* to kad  la. pitebiEg w tth 
a fivut wto one la*.» t*ex«d as4 
aa earned run avrrage cf 2 tC 
He .ts lcili'.o»wed by J im  Tei'taaskrt 
of PeaUftoa w.ito a 5-1 
ree-crd and earned run average 
^of l.M . B J l M artiito  of Kek/waa 
lu  to th ird  place w ith  three wm* 




just made for you!
m ia .ie v e r )o a  coas idc r drivi.Bg 
pl«is.uic, you'll fiad whut you a rt 
kK*k.ifl| few in onto of the 1 riufliph lia c i 
of cars. The (>cppy m* Sfwwts o wall 
rvwwi arid powe* to spare . , . il»  
lity n ip ii Herald wills ey:c>rv.wiy, pep, 
i.iy lm | and v-oasfoH . . .  the Tnurtiph 
Sfwtfire 4 and 'IR 4  with pvvwer, easy 
handling ability, lunury finish a. 
comfort of a high priced sakx>n car. 
^h y  not drive tn today and find a 
car that u  really made for YOU!
Bassett Clouts 
"Grand Slam"
Friday night w as Peter Snell of 
New Zealand.
His tim e was tore* minutes. 
55 seconds. »lx-tentos of a sec­
ond off hts world record.
A sophomore from  Washing­
ton, Brian Sternberg, 19 raised| 
toe world pole vaullmg stand-j 
arU lo 18 feet, eight inches, i 
I t  bettered his own pending | 
mark of 16-7 which he set two; 
weeks ago at Modesto, Calif, j 
Ulls W illiam s of Arizona State! 
I University bettered the listed 
I world 44-yard dash record In 
45.6. But the man he beat
Fal Clohessy, an Australian 
who now runs out of Austin. 
Tex,, wa* second to the 5,000 
metre*, fin i'h tng  in 13 52 2 




SLEEP IN YOUR CAR
in  com fo rt, p rivacy and 
la ic ty .
Convert* tn seconds Into a 
full-sired comfortable t»ed 
wifh no allerations to the 
interior o l your car.
Auto Pullmanizing
Co.
Hmr. 97. WlaneM 716-2323
D etro it Bei r r  buUt i  com pact iUtc tiM
TRIUMPH SPORT 6
The Sport* Six handlea like 
a true tport* car yet give* 
you a ll the comfort of a 
regular convertible or sedan 
fo r 4 adults or there’* room 
fo r 2 adults, children and 
a ll their paraphernalia. The 
deeply upholstered seat* 
give driving comfort . . .
for safety th# Sport* Six hat 
self adjusting, *elf-!ubrtc*l- 
Ing disc brakes on the front 
wheel* and powerful W Ef P, 
6 cylinder engine . . . It's  
a cinch to park becauae of 
it*  25 ft  turning circle. I t  
ha* evcrylhingt Sea U 
today 1
hardest rock thrower, has con- bled star material since MU- scoring punch tor Midvauey lo 
ststently been a late-reporter waukee Braves signed him. Heidowm Day’* Dodgers 10-5 in reg- 
and ilow -starter. This se.ison he fina lly  seems to be liv ing  up to u la r L ill ie  League baseball 
was th# la *t player in the ma- e.xpectations. ' game played Friday night,
jo r*  to sign his contract. ‘T v e  always thought that Ron Pyle took the win for
The Kelowna Teamsters soc­
cer club w ill host toe Vernon
  Royalites tn what is tapped up
Eton Bassets* fifth  Inning grand Adolph Flurnm er oT the  ̂ ^  •  rubber match between
la- slam home run provided the of New Mexico, owns a two clubs.
But that hasn’t stopped P l-‘ P ira rro  some day would be a M id v a lle y  but needed help from  j fo r  the Elast York Track 
ta rro  from  suddenly turning great p itcher," say* manager Al M ike Roche in the fourth in- club, captured the 880 - yard 
Into a man in a hurrv. He scat- L*)pez, who explains his firebal- nlng to preserve the win. 
tered eight hits against As—and ler is "a  greatly improved Ted Rideout of Day’s was 
h it  a two-run homer—w hile 'p itcher for two reasons. He has charged w ith  the loss, 
posting his fifth  v ic to ry, and| come up with a slow curve andi Terry  Low topped M idvalley 
lowering his earned run aver- also a l)etter hard slider. i batters at the plate getting two 
age to 2.11. j ‘When he mixes them up, base hits and drawing two
pending world m ark of 44 9.i ^
Plum m er’s losing time against' P f  Oval, Sunday, start- 
Ulis was also 45.6. | ^ P "'’ - , ,
B ill Crothers, 22, also a Unl-l f " " , .  Kelowna have
versitv of 'Toronto student run- '^ *^  twice to the second half of
The five victories represent a good, he’s rough to h it ”
" If You Don't Have Plan 
Trade Me," Says Jim Coker
TORONTO (CPI—A message 
tn San Francisco Giants from 
Jim Coker of toe Toronto Maple 
Leafs:
“ I f  you don’t  hava plans for 
me, trade me."
The 'Throckmorten, Tex., na- 
tlva is the hottest h itte r Toronto 
has ever known and swings the 
hottest bat tn tha International 
League.
Sent to Toronto a month ago 
by the Giants, the 200-pound 
catcher has a .480 average on 
49 hits to 102 at-bats. He has 
21 runsbatted to, has scored! scare 
19 and has seven home runs.]
Does Coker, 27, who has hit 
over .300 only once before in 
his elght-yenr pro career, have 
an explanation?
' ’I ’m h itting  strikes Is the big 
th ing ," said the big Texan. ’ ’1 
used to swing nt a lot of bad 
ball*. 1 guess I ’ ve finally
walks.
Best for Day’s Dodgers was 
Ted Rideout and Darsey Rota, 
each w ith a one fo r two record 
at toe plate.
In  L ittle  League baseball 
action Monday me v ill
host M idvalley in a 6:30 p.m 
game at L ittle  League I ’ark.
learned the strike zone”
But Coker is in a tight spot. 
The Giants are well fixed for 
catchers with Ed Bailey and 
Tom Haller. What happens to 
Coker? !
" I  don’t know," he said. “ I ’m 
waiting for June 1.5 to find ou t." i 
I f  he’s not called up or traded 
before that date, Coker w ill 
stay w ith  Toronto.
In the majors—84 game* with 
Philadelphia P h i 11 1 e s in the 
1960-61 season and a few games 
the next .year — Coker didn’ t 
anybody w ith his bat.
He spent last year to the 
United States armed services 
nnd rejoined the Phillies late in 
August. He wns O-for-3 in five 
pinch-hit appearances.
Phlinflelphin .sold him to Bal­
tim ore Orioles last w inter and 




Arkansas 1-5 Syracuse 2-6 
Atlanta 3-1 Toronto 1-3 
Indianapolis 6 Columbus 2 
Jnck.sonvillc 0-10 Rochester 




Junior golfers from through­
out the In te rio r of B.C. w ill tec 
o ff at Vernon Sunday for the 
In te rior Junior Gglf Champion­
ship.
Last year, the In te rio r cham­
pionship was won by Wayne L,a- 
Face of the Kelowna Golf Club 
This year unfortunately Wayne 
w ill have to pa.ss up toe tour­
ney bccau.se he has surpassed 
the jun ior age lim it.
'The winner of the tournament 
w ill compete to the B.C. Junior 
champion.ships to be held i r  
Vancouver w ith a ll expense.- 
paid.
toe Okanagan Soccer League, 
each recording one win.
"O ur club is up for the game 
and I know Vernon w ill l>e too, 
so a good game can be expect­
ed,”  said coach Bob M cKinstry.
,A fA W lN ” P 0 L IT IC 8 “
Some 36,000 women in East 
Germany are local politicians— 
making one in every eight pol­
iticians a woman.
B A S E B A L L  C IR C U S
Elks Stadium, Kelowna 
Tues., June 18, 8 p,m .
THI HIURIOUSIHDIAHAPOLJS
C L O W N S
lASEIALL’S QREATEn SHOW TEAH
VS.BROOKLYN STARS




Every Single Feature Sajs Luiniiy In Tlif
O N L f 5 . 4 0  TRIUMPH-HERALD1200
Only volume buying allow* 
us to sell and install these 
firs t quality C.S.A. approved | 
safety belts at such a low 
price. Hurry in today . , . 




Deep upholstery give* you 
luxurious comfort for the 
longe.st tr ip  and there’s 
plenty of leg room and 
luggage space for four 
adults. 'The new Herald 1200 
has 21 more engine capa­
c ity so you get smoother 
drivdng than ever before.
They’ re economical on gai 
and they need only greas­
ing every 12,000 miles. The 
Herald is almost a one- 
finger steering exercise and 
Is easy to park w ith ita 25 
ft. turning circle. See it  to­
day. Convertible or hard­
top.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Nallonal League i lo s  Angeles 4 Chicago I
A ll R 11 Pet. SI. lx)uls 2 New York 3 
Groat, St. L  K tl 31 77 .341 j Milwaukee 9 I ’ itlsburgh 5
Covington. Fha 138 2,3 17 . i l l  San Fran(’ i.*ico 1 Houdon 2
Boyer, St. L  208 23 68 , 3'27 Cincinnati nt rhllndelp lua ppd,
Gon/alez, Fha 169 29 .51 ..'1201 rain
Warwick, Hons L50 17 48 320j American League
Runs—Flood. Ht. Louis, 49,
Robinson. ' Cleveland 8 Wn.shington 1
(logical)
Run* Balled In -   ̂ ^
111. XT Chlcngo 7 KnuMi.s City 1
i ;  “  , ; _ ,, Minnesota 6 Izis Angeles 1
Douhlea-Cepeda, Han Fran- nnltlmore pixl, wet
elsco. 16 Biounds
Trip le#- Brock. Chicago, and 
Bklnner. Cincinnati, 6. Pacific Coaat I.eaiue
Home Runa -H. Aaron, M il- Hnwnll 9 Denver 2 
waukee, 17. , tiklahoma City 2 San Diego 3
Stolen Base#--Robinson, 14 I Dnllna-Forl Worth 5 Salt Lnke
P itch ing -O 'D e ll, San Fran-t VitJ’ ^
flscn. 8-1. 889, j Tacoma 2 Rimkane 9
ntrlkeout# Drysdale, Los A n-iB ‘ 't 'toud  6-1 Seattle 1-8
{eles. 99.lalzone. Bos 174 18 66 315 
188 28 62 .330 
188 35 fit ,321 
176 21 56 .318 
224 31 71 .317 








Runs Allison, Minnesota. 40. ’ 




Trrlplea — Hinton, Washing 
ton. 8.
Home Run# -Allison, 15. 






I We have fncllltles for 
complete collision repairs 
( 'IV ii paint rooms for 
fnaier service 
* A retiutatton built on 40 
years of service e ii'iiie s  
Ihe qurtiitv of our woii. 
blay We Have Ihe Next 
Dents?
D. J. KERR
1116 81. Paul « l. Ph. 76:.:306
THE EXPERTS GAVE 
US A M E D A L *____
%
'Ihe Rest Sports Car Buy In Il8 Clas* Today . . •
TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 4
Take nil the refinements 
th ill uhually go into n high 
priced sports car, aiid 
some (iowcr to outpace its 
rivals and vrai have the 
Triumph Spitfire 4! The 63 
H.l*. engine drives the car 
up to 92 miles |)er hour and 
the four gear transmission 
gives you lots of get up and
go! Di.sc brakes are fitted tn 
the front wheels to e lim in­
ate brake fade . . , each 
wheel Is independently 
sprung. It has everything 
you want In a sikiH s car 
including wind up windows. 
Test drive one this week­
end!
Tlie TRICMPH TR4 ha# been designed for real comfort a* 
well as outstanding performance, it.s sleek lines, dUlinctiv# 
features and imiwci make it a sjiorts car that’s always ready 
to GO!
. why don’t give 
us a try?
CARLING PILSENER B
1 9 6 3  W O R L D  M E D A L  W I N N E R
Jto Th# b##r #e!«ct#d from  
hundred* of inlarnational 
competitors as the 1963 
mm "dmMKO d'ttiolloDce Medal
P I L S * "  "  Winner, in the Olympiad##
“ * M ondial#* Do La l l l i r a ,
Cologne, Germany,
N'o a.vnr, 4
LOOKING FOR A USED CAR?
Wc linvc some terrific bargain* on the lot thi* weekend. 
You’ll find each car i* in imniactilrtic condition, thor­
oughly checked and priced to sell!
Open Dally To 9:.10 p.m.
P . S H E L B Y
ii$2mangrl lEBnaaaw
Sales & Service
at,’  'I IMione, 762*0404
 ̂Thu advcrtlsoniont l5 nol publiahod or dlsptoyed by tho Liquor Control Boqrd or by tho Govornmar^ of Di'ttiih Columbia,
i a i m  IT 02 HOT By R i'!ey
mt mmm
3kmm>g
Oh M  w




m m m m A  BuyH.r c o r B i iB .  t A t .  n iu m  a  i m  p m u i t
m N A It t/SkJkfctJI t r  jA fiu.4 him. 'Ml
i" J '. ' l> J fa  C P   *v.r W ''.a j’„..V4 4.1 « l«  tx?*, f i» t
' t  i - i ' i . £- **  ".J . i , * a i . t *  #  f ; » j t  -d  a g liV
" } x t s  i i / i .  :«L4iw  * * : ? ! . ' « f  £ » « • * • «  t i f f i  w t 'a » J -c » M i
' fW y  x i t  **m..vv4' izm t t  mtuJt «« .ju£4
, fc* * w «  1*  Sill* *'*»• ■•*- n-tx® M ilt  m v f
-iAti iA*f tut* m **i%*%-"', n
EACK lEA'Cm c C P  JL®®#* D e it*
Ee. | i * » s i  Ga.xittr'et s* < * >4® U-H i .p  d  P *
■CP — T k u  »■-;.*’» - f i l i E j  ■ (
i; r t c «  t r * 4*  H ifo b t  C jC *# i iA « t  l —i t  £ 4  * d *  ta i  B.ur.
I tta  llv t omat-f* htk* tit-tiitii t i  t$■ t& tl ■«( ecs^xw't t*i *
; £ j Mv Wi i  l i  .5«*,%Me v f l t x  pB»i«wl •  4 *> tm  *  y e a r. I ' t t i i  
" fjv>ii',u •  c i f i ' t k f t jn a a t  cortS4: * B y , . I,v»a* sa .® *!# # * n a ten  I ® ' !  r**-c iy 
i Ifoe I t f l  r*4« • '!”  £«c %e !• -  t© ifo* m-kmmgt
H.j,a *c PLAfi 131 DtALIIt’T I
. ' ’ '■ *" : YOKA, iC P ‘~ C A rm l
Q l l U i  t * S l f< IP r 'U l l  ' w'ili b i  » i4 i  •  Yarfc*
I KAi-Jyl-OMDSWORTH. E « #•' .s-fof# wfew tfe® fim w w i
U.t4 'CP'’—f iu iA  M ' j j i t n  I.M \ \« k  M.»»(»:rji' P U j»  i»$i*a 8t S tC y | 
»  t u r n  <knre k.:s mtigcri ftc- Mt,ry’» k b k i* *  i * i *  A ft.*  AAa E j  
' Vxy H ;t sxs t e i  M»d* IX c i. • fo t {■•«.»»» i i#  part i*»d-
s4 # « i  ita M s i't  iU a r i  tiae " 1  *m  *us..g \z *  ic v e e t
' *’’r;.t!i tad  i£# t»a*!,cii » ii« 4  tA* td y t  mtzt wtstI*® msssjfs** 
j i f j i t n ,  a to fcriod* the Er..i|*, »|o cy a Y e fM A atrfta *’’ 
fC'-t* km «S :|l« i, to ^
ttoft «« « i fu iu ib l*
r  $ A##.*? 
'f M B K iP
• C #'
iouim ynmmm*  sfc/facj mfe. mm-kjg
tafyj» ’' ’Its? »%* t  
% n v f  €k-*;SA f f
I
TH ! OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
t b  .A A Y  hS  hA% 
itkfcmm nm
QO TO t c m c
; B EC K EN H AM . EaMI4«ii 
W B fT fS  ON B IA C W I ' R«i r r^ d S ffw i
J£)N iM >N  ' C F ’ A u t l i e r  »  t w i  ta *  • ” # t a i l R
Gnvf* i» romipiWrg »«* tPftf Rrc.t tor'.# to TXi to
: ix iih iyttg} t ' f  * t o a t  »h* A e | . . '. f tR  e ' ' t » i 4« i t t
ts f tc # *  ' I f i  t n  « M  C ia m c , i» o ftE « ff i t j'to t*# #  :
ttv'ir.f tj®t 'ft* fnr,i4<l» t r t  *;'»»*• _  ^ !
b J g  . w # *  tfoTrt." t#  ■ W C l’ E D  l l i i a ' E K t  ■
U..m'f.S‘1 W T , E.ft|;;tJ¥l 'CP- 
Ti;;» Saffoik, *e tik>n t  iilfbC'tt: 
t r n C E  W A i T A iG E T  ‘ was c tlifd  c-at recently—to ret-j 
A E L IS E Y , E n f ltB d  *CP*— ', cue t  iifebo.tt. Th# A b e rtS e e n J ^  
I t  11 taid th » t b g h ta is f never ■ Scotitwl. boat fetd left Ito w e A .Q  
! «m te» t»sc«--bat 21-yetr-olidi toft after a reftt and broke down. M  
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AnB mC*AB*4%  ---------
■ Y u tv ft rr tf« iA p J »  «t>«l
,..M i«k<eva#A p»#rito)r
evAM fr 04 •«>*• (tgctopticw
you te fi 
K e f o e r r  t o  t h b  P M U fs T iv *  
f lk ifM ® *  o r rnM%m
! tod:
By B. lA I  B IA & U I
;ip l..f a*lloiaer in Meitota
. i t  Cher
Wet't Dealer.
N e i ih t r  i.tde v i i ln e r e b i i .
t t  the other tabie t  aeBatUoBtJ i 
lijj# ttf defrri*# aefetted h u t . ^  
ptanih’p P ie jt fo t i t *  The b4,ddmf tiiere
Wa«t NartB Beel BmA  Z
p tM  IB  1 *  i f
Pm *  I t i  I B  i f  i d
Ptae P *M  DUe
xH { \  y '




# Q « & t
MOllTa
#  l O i i  
f  K i t
#  A Q « I
# K « I
iA *rtr 
#Af  t i f i  
I  A T f l
# » 8 T
•O U T H
#  K I
B Q l O B I t  
K I O l
HUBERT By WIngerl'
t A i i d  
IK *  MAdlRi;
}.*p«r
. douUe ta  r t l l i i ig  for tn  unuautlj 
i k td  i)#< iu ie  he w ith •  j
Idtoiiiond Without th it U kdj 
! Houtii would h a i*  m td *  the;
; (,tinu*(d eauly, ' m *
E*»t ru ffrti, of court#, tn d ^ |2  
(now made the firat of two p l* y t ‘ y_
: ncce«sary to defeat the contract 
He returned a tow spade which 
declarer won with the king.
South could do no better th a n 'M  
lead a trum p, which East lookj 
with the ace. Pursuing his o r - ! ^  
plan of defense, East;P?
3 S , f  WiCl s c m i  'f t i i kwYfiie. 
m* tAummOt cnutmh ou 5AiukM 
•wjHt* pieHA'b'* YX-*i 
NOf ABOU? 'ft» 1««fK veto., tot* BiAPWMitA- 
t  kApM«« VOL»k ii*m  cto i t



















This deal occurred in a team 
match. At the firs t table. East 
Ix'came derla rcr at four apades 
doubled on the bidding showm.
fy-iuth led a diamond, which 
declarer ruffed. East then 
ra>hed the ace of hearts, ruffed 
a heart, n iffed  a diamond, ru f­
fed a heart, and n fx t ruffed an­
other diamond. Eventually he 
lost a spade, a heart and three 
il.ibs  to go down two — 300 
points.
This appeared to be a good 
sacrifice againat four hearts — 
where South .seetnerl likely tn 
make either 10 or 11 tricks—but
ig.nal
again umierled the A-Q of 
spades. W ett won with the Jack 
and returned a diamoftd for 
East to ru ff, atul the outcome 
was that South went down as a 
di«.| result of the bn liian t defense. 
He tost a spade, a heart and two 
diamond ruffs.
Going back to the bidding at 
the second table, a word or two 
about East's double of four 
hearts seenus in order. I t  was 
what is called a cooperative 
double. Having bid up to three 
spades by hiin.self. East in ef- 
ftc t, was giving his partner ah 
option between passing the 
double of four heart.* or going 
on to four spades w ith a suit­
able hand.
West c e i t a in ly  contributed his 
share to the outcome, not only 
by accepting the double, but alao 
by finding the k illing  diamond 
lekd.
B T w o S m K
W M LO lM B ftl#
l o m i n d o i i *
HOW IT
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V ch te rd is 'i 
Ansu er
FOR TOMORROW
Some adverse planetary in­
fluence.* now suggest caution in 
personal relation.ships. Mnny 
per.sons w ill be on the "touchy" 
side, and you may have to use 
nil your patience and Ingenuity 
to keep from  becoming Involved 
in needless bickering.
FOR T IIE  B lR TnD A T
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you must be prepared for a 
year which may be fa irly  rou­
tine In mo.*t re.specis, but high­
ly pleasant, nevertheless. Where 
business or the profession! are 
concerned, don’t extract any dra­
matic uptrend.*, although vou 
can look for some good pcrloda— 
notably during the balance of 
thiH month. In Heiitember, No- 
vemlrer nnd next .lanuary.
Where home nnd fam ily mat­
ter* arc concerned, think long 
nnd well before making de- 
couons e.s|icctnlly In Uctolrer, If 
others tr \ to force you into act- 
IhK hnsllly In sticli matters, 
teinporl/e, avoid nrgumcnl by 
ji'-limK lime to consider. You 
w ill 111' glad later, Augu.st, Sciv 
ie iiibcr and December w ill I® 
exrc lli'n l for romance, August 
and .lanuary for travel,
, A child Ixirn on this day w ill 
be ambltiou.s and venturesome,
THE DAT AFTER TOMORROW
Monday should be a stimula­
ting day. Fine planetary Inflil- 
enrc.s should help you to com­
plete long-pending projects, as 
well as to spark ideas fo r new 
Ventures ~  especially along f i ­
nancial lines.
FOR THE B lR T ItD A r
I f  Monday is your birthday, 
you may look ahead to a year 
of great opportunity In th#
furtherance of your career. 
New contacts should open new 
flelda of development t h i s
month! also In September, No­
vember and neat January, but 
It Is v ita l that you curb that
Oeminlan "temi>erament" of
yours m dealing w ith others, 
lest you antagonize the very 
one who could be of the great­
est assistance tn you.
Astute and cautlou* conildcr- 
ation of others, on the other 
hnnd, should bring pleasing re­
wards, perhaps unusual recog­
nition liefora year's end. Best 
periods for romance; August, 
Rcptcmbcr nod December; for 
travel opportunities; August 
nnd or January,
A child Ixrrn on this day w ill 
l>e charming, gracious nnd en­
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FMif It k£JU»VK.A iyyui.1 CM'RieH., lukf.* ilke t. imi
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH W ANT ADS!!
ILtLOWSA ru-uu \  iE K O .K  —  S42-741R
1. Births
Fltt>UD r A im 'K :  WfclEK 'tto i,
iw «  »kjm iM  d*'w4-StU-f u  t e a ,  Irt 
fW  D».Uj' C m J t i t t  btli VBue gtuxs' 
«#*» fc) txJt fw a d iy
fcdr-»'rTl«'I'» • l i i  » B u tli'
K-OC.C# W  kbd t e  
te >  11..2̂ - 'Da* £U> t i  U itfc, IXa* 
fouS-4l4>. X ij. fear
2. DMths
F lT J L tK  - -  V t i t t d  * % t y  la 
tfaruK# Gdsi-tfg*, B i' t«a Tti-xa-' 
c i* |, M r. Woitor A ite n  J'w!i«.r 
«.|«d IS >*iur». O0  t - i l  UB'ue
itsJidtiE-l f d  Ke.kMk'Xto F''u£.#iai 
l i ' i i l  i *  t i# ld  ttom  D a y  » 
0»*p«i i d  Kccie iabrarict «-« 
S fe o d *> ', J 1'H ii a t  l l  a s.i. 
H#% . SyOr*#) P ile  offuaa iu ig ; m -  
La i&« iXut iii Ua
CeJt;.eWr> , iwi'UVUig 
Mr. i ' i i i i t f  *.r# f*«  am * »a4 eta  
d»4g iti*r AU»a arsd Waller wwl 
Slwila 'M l*  i". E. GoafUe all 
sa Pr'Liic# B C I  g iu x i '
ftukUes T'*<j tfuUsct*.
* 0 3  H eg te id  la Calgary 
Hi* wife i-fedeteaeed in K.tl- 
cmsa us iSJI. Di.C* I'UBrral 
Service Lid are m charge v i  the 
arrar.gefnrfili..
llJOWiiHS  
Sa> » te*t. whea »,ard» d  
|.f;i;4'aUiy k i t  lU k 'd te p m X t  
O A H D tN  UA'TIC I'l-t.IBIS'I‘ 
IS T t P a jadc^y St. !*v» 2 - , ' lM  
»U1UL*-M'S F U lW K K  BASKIfaf/ 
4S.I Usoo Av*. : -C 4 lif
T . Tb , S B
8. Coming Ivents
KEUIW 'KX^’blA 'N TC  r i  H B
DeSiarUneal Jl* aa-
aual free lesKiftt is the Haigar 
Neil**:® inelliMCl ol ar?ilH'i.ai re*- 
|,4r*tXc®. A  film un the n»c«jih 
irt rn w iX h  rrifthfirf 'T lia t 'Dtey 
May I j i r "  » iil ihoaij. Oo 
M 'diiiay, June 10, 7 I'J p * '
16. Apts. For Bent
;; stn. MimtMs
r>«i*..a« te'feiekrf m » i  1 lad- 
i'.xsa» sasJ-'M g
at aaS i M . e u . i o i  Avt.
uaUc t d x k U i t ,  
t.i ’£'.ai'i*t W ».«»41 
aui' 4'.c»±i.i®ijs*3d ha—* *s*i
x i f e y .  C -* ia ie * l «x»l
^:_i>.Diig
vai-*.;., l o v i  g u v s t i i
a x d  c ..a ji*  i . 'X M  € u . . o : \ t  
l* .a u e *  I'i'. e hviia
a.i.»Ek.*» 'a It,*};* '* .'! t e a n  '•>
cay ': J '- lv  1 c»C'Cut'<auBcy. 
ie-4463 aJtef I  p ta..
li
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY.
■d.e.ioa.« t'*o  £*)drott.ii 
fUuiied apv'-aaiLL'e* tfci
ikav* feiLigst 'TV, a a ii Ui •aa.li; 
i#.rv«'.i*g Af-i,'!,* M r*. iL it.L 'ia j
!*u-ie J, JS t Lai»i«Bc« Ase.i 
I %-,»»* :C4.1:S4 B;
B-ASEME-VT SLTTE. T U R K IS H -’ 
E I )  i i f  u£j'_j'iL*jtea W ater aad 
g t.. * y- • 1 - iV d  SM i « t j - x t  th
Ava.;l*!iie i n 4iu « s li* le i>  . lY k t ic  
ICS-SMi !l
V E R Y  -N IC E  2 B E D R O O M  base- 
n.efit f.uite, Belaue .Ave, A'lah- 
« b k  J _ i>  1 - K fe ffig fc i a h u , la a g t.  
water a.!.*d tu A  water fa**t PD,.jie 
. i«3Kit» m
21. Property for Sato
URGE BUNGALOW
C:if..*e k> t ie  u a  a l»,.rge Lv.&.tiw.'ajjed s**wtA »’*ae La,^ tics 
a tira c tve  lfc»-u.e ck£,uuj' 21’ L ' . . w i t a  fcx«i)iace,
L\.znt''£UAlL..:£  C.:X-Xg,.i\,*-..-i.'.l. ..rige kvicLei. with EtXtt-LS oveir 
msa - i , . r - u e t L .  'a.t.t-.ci'.,. 2 t«©afi'»a:-ai., _iiea *..r
erffcte. icev'.’ ., vv'tcre-a c x t a v t t l t  j.-aUa wu.Y
ta n a x 'u t .  *AveTtM€  ga.* L e a tx .g  *,.1®! a fU ih e d  €a,rv»:'rt. M L S . 
r i 'L E  r i iC E  m . m . m  * m  m m * *  avaUaUe
Charks Gaddes and Son Limited
» l  E E R K .4 K D  AVE- Realtnrs
E i
E. MaL,*c« 2 -M il C. Srurreff 24iuT
D IA L  IS -S T il
) .  Kla.sj.ei:. 2-,'5«jia
21. Property for S ^ '2 2 .  Property Wanted 35. He^ Wanted,
Female
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, Y -®t '-Jl a-'uic'' - a'lS .bi' lX 2 i  to ^  L l  L- '* ■ SS L-.V 'to I  t  1 i
»t,3U.!ig t u n g ' i •  L l i .
g-ass X...*'.-!'s b j C t'iu c i-t i-.aW i i l i . l  
'i haogiiig V.-. -̂.foaf'd ti-'.'-dcr De'twe-ti'i 
'I 'ifr -a  u t ld lv  t\A;sn. aS'A
.All ItTictxl and read' forat’.acheij Carport * i A  iVuiage area.
ur. ■'ti.ec.ate pi,ijS.efji-;.R
r t i C E  11  S t  f l f  !« •  *md catjr term s aTaiiahle. .M L S
R O B I R I  I t . WILSON REALTY
( . 'N r i ’ ttN lM tE i.)
.Ky.al-i«**Ba 
frw ii vs'tive.
' *x d  gai te#Li'.g.
a R i» t> M
A.i'-ls , ' * Lks' a 
E lt't '. ijv  stv'e
l*s»c»c.e :'e'5*5'L mi
m  l iE K N A i lD
E 't-x is ig j Call
.Ai :e-*6s«
AVE IC "
,1 A  M iii- i 'z i  i t  
Ce4iX'& L, Fie
IU# KEU»WNA, IU '.
Al re-foFri. w,„ T.wfc*L T « « s s
SINGLE. MOTEL f.NTT -  Per- 
An.L* Ha.kk- 
b<)* Auia Cuarl, FKuhe I63-2ET,m
BASEMENT SUITE, BUITAB1.E 
fur ‘a 'liam g iia-ajiie, I*riva*.« t«- 
trahC'e. Pfotf.e 26I
the Kriow na T u e  Hal!, jg js  riim ker 
Water St E 'e r 'i i i te  'srii<'»«.e:*«i
2 IBX iM  IT'ltNLSHEO SUITE 
itfthge'.te stiiil tcfiigeiaV.T. Sim 
l ’le»ne I&2-52S3 N*0
I-AHGE. BRIGHT. KUHNTSHED 
3 iteift* suite, private rn tiaw e. 
Apt.»ly S’ 2 E ih id Aven'ue. 260KELOWNA BUANCH OF I'.NIT- 
rd  Nation* AvMM'ialian wsll hold 
a rneetiiig Monday, June W at 
8 p m. m Health Anne*. Uuhard
K(,)baya»hi of George E lU o t l l—   ------    -
Secondary School wUl ipeak on i 1X)VEI-Y BED-SITITNG ROOM
il7 . Roams For Rent
h li  recent tr ip  lo  the United Na- L g h t housekeeping I ’horje
tu®» in New York. S lidei w ill S'*;   '*
aforwn, AU are welcome. 2 S 0 'f j ^ i x i a i i E D  SU-EPING 
TH E KELDWLNA AEIT EXH IIO T U dse* preferred Phwie
Society 1* holding it*  annual 1 762-013. 7%i
inernforr*liip tea on Weclnecday, s n T lN tI
June 12 from 3 to 5 i» in. a l the f,x>ni. rbone 762-(m3 »4
home of M r*. J. Bruce Snsitli i n j—.-— — - ------------   —.....
Okanagan Mis*ion, Come and 





ANGLICAN W.A. FLOWEH 
Show in I ’arl.'h Hall. Wednes­
day. June 19th. Sale of sewing, 
baking and plant.*. Aho program 
of dancing. For entry l i- t  phone' 
702-2188, S-206. 267
IK  " T O ir A R E  IT A N N IN G  A 
wedding, party or dub  dinner, 
phone T inling 's Restaurant, 
South I ’amio>y, 762-3731. S-278
H E A lP n iK   ̂ EIXJAK CHOIR, 
Tiie.silay, Ju ly Itl at Commun­
ity  Theatre. T icket* at Dyck's 
Drug.*. S-272
A U X IL IA R Y ~  TO AQUATIC 
pre.sent.s the annual Lady of the 
iu ike  reicption, Wcdnc.siln\. 
June 26, 8 i< m 26t)
RCKIM AND BOARD FOR A 
voung working man, MkJS Eihel 
'St . phone 762-6527 . 263
RCKl.M AND nOARD^ FOR 
working gentleman. Phone 762- 
62S6, r l2
WILLING TO TRADE
l l ie . - j - . e  Ba.n.lhcs.d Ustir..'. Lc:-„L.'u l v.tv.-, ’ _t *.■.'• d i - . L l ,  
Frvnts cn B.crnard Ave. Could be easily subduidtd. 3 bed- 
rcioms, large kitchen, 110 w iring. Id ta l for p-ensioners t r  
,'feung couple t l i i f t in g  cut. 0*.ner denres smaller home 
fk is r f  to down town area. Eeaioaably priced a l I I I . 700, 
T e ttlb le  te rm t. Contact
CARRUIHERS & MEIKLE
364 BERNARD AVE





■4715. C. Perry 2-73A8
19. Accom. Wanted
11. Business Personal
f'h  ?TE i r i n :  KEN “"SA L Es“ ^  ND 
Service, Canada's h a g 1 c s s 
cleaner. F't atuhi.seil di'alcr-<lis- 
tribu tor for Okanagan-Mainline. 
New and used machine.* $19.95 
and up. F'reo esiimntes, lilx ’ral 
trade-in. Phune 762-7.168. 260
WANTED TO RENT IN VER­
NON nr Kelowna -  F'urni'hed 
house for senior executive with 
1 teenage th ild  for 2 luondi*. 
Rent no object. Contact Gallo- 
wny J. Thom.'on. A lh 'on Hutel, 
Vernon 2i7d
WANTED - SMALL HOMK TO 
rent, or w ill liuy with low down 
payment. Phone 762-551(1. 260
WA.NTKD ro  RENT OR LEASE 
- furn i'hed 2 liedroom hnu.'e. 
Phone 762-(i5ir. 264
21. Property For Sale
' FA M ILY  HOME FOR SALE 
Atisent owner, lovely 3 bedroitm
CT-SXI.I.''; h irvrh't K home. LivingriKim, diiiing-h-rORES, MOTELS, RE.SORTS- ,.,_̂ ,̂,, kitchen, bathroom. Oak 
rolored postcard* available, your I f , , , . , „ , i , „ a i d  sii.ice,
i«ccnf)(i„,jf^,,j( wiK«lwoik. Full base* 
.ment w iih  panelled recrcHtion
_ __ ______400IU and study. Double fire-
l l -F IX T r  irA irAGE~-^ OPEN 7  :Pl>'ice, double p lu iiib iiig . Fully 
iiays per week. 8 a.m.-10 p m 
Phone 762-0175. Glcnrnore St 
nnd Laurel Ave. tf
REDUCED TO SELL
Thi* clo.«e-in sidc-by-'ide riu}ii‘'X h.a* been ri'duced $1,000 in 
jirice Only 1 block to S.vfewr.v ;.nd Sujvr-V.vlu store.*. An 
excellent rent.il proixssition. PRICK NOW ONLY $14,750 
w ith Ju»4 $4,000 down, MLS. Call us today.
1653 BERTRAM
PRICE R E n rC K D  TO $14,400
.... - i* a nice home, 1 block south of Safeway store, con­
sisting of through ball, large liv ing room, firc jilace. hard- 
wixxi throughout, nue dinette, mixi.-rn kitchen and bath­
room. 2 lovely liedrcxmis with l.iige  closets. Full ba.*enunt, 
heat, e lic tr ic  hot water, good Int. iittachcd cariw rt. 
-      1 ...... j., vacant. Can give clear
T ill«
gas
Immediate iMi.s.'-es'ion. a* beu' 
title  or nrraiige mortgage. Exel
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-50.10 430 BERNARD AVE,, KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Phone. Mr.*. Beth Bc.ardmoro .5-5565,
A. Patter.son 2-0107, E. Coelcn 2-6086, J. Hcxiver 2-5174
area. Also your own 
lir in lc il. W rite Interior 









1‘ Full III ice $18.5(81. S5,(KK) down
and 5'2' .  inten-.st on balance. 
S E IT IC  TANKS AND GREASE,W ill consider second mortgage, 
traps cleaned, vacuum c(iuii>- For fu ll information phone
lied Interior Siqitic Tank Ser- 762-4264 after 6 p m or iipidy 
vice. Phone 762-2671, 762-4195 Hi'ai Saiiiner Ave 2(1(1, 262
  ........................     '^ 'n KAR I.AKK, SOUTH SIDE, 3
DRAPES EXPEim .Y  M AD E'year old NHA hou.*e. I.lving
nnd hung Bed.iprend.s made to i,,om w itii diiimg area, niised 
rnensiire Free estimates Doris in.unh, mahogany panelling,
modern kitehcii, oak floors
throughout, Newly decorated 
both iiuode and out. Four bed- 
iiHiiii'-. I ' l i l l  basement. I'lilly  
landscajied with many peren-
Guest. Phone 762-2487 tf
H E A D W AT E l f  F' 1 Si 11 N'G ( ’A MI •
■ • 18 miles we.st of Peachlaiid, 
on Pennask Lake Road. Boal.s. 
cntiins. eaminng 268
12. Personals
o k . \ n a ( ; a n  o i t i  ( ' i i m : 
A ( ; r . M  V L I U .  i
( I .leciued liiiii Bonded I 
Private Inve 'tigator* j
P.tJ. Box 6.' Phone 492-814U 
1248 llidgedale Avenue 
Penticton, H C
r-Th-S-tf
KDKANEE I) F. T K C T 1 V E 
Agency, c ivil, e rim iiu il, doiiie--- 
tic. Reasonable latc'.. Write Pi) 
Ik ix 1(21, Kelowna Phone 76'.'- 
P5(’G tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONVMOUfk 
WNfUe P O Hti* 587 Kelowna, 
H C ll









CAPE COD S l'V l.E . 4 llED- 
loom liome, Nice i cudcntnil 
aiea 111 ( ill nmol e. ,Iu . 1 6  niuiiths 
old. I 'll  e|diiei', doulile pluilibltlg.
1 .11 |Kii t and lai i.e liv iiig ioom. 
Ovel 1,5(81 ip ia ie  fl, Lot |s 2(8) 
le 7.5 I' wiiu b I ould be .-ub- 
ilivided Phone 762-1776 262
OKANAGAN I.AKKSHOIH: LOT 
86 It. (louiage. ( . 1 aeri’, gentle 
•dope to good Ix'aeli, .'hade tl CCS, 
itomestie vvati i , i«iwer and goixl 
load Hi I C o., $:i.ll7.(Hi full price. 
, MLS The Uov’ al Trust Com- 
I ' l i i i ' . 218 Heim iid, 762-52I8).
262
M 'l.L V  FURMMH-:D Cottage. 
M iitid'le for I Ol 2 adult.' No 
e luo lrin , u e of laundiy, I'liu e  
to beach T riiiw T ll Rd Phone 
761 t1l2 tl
‘l  i; RENT IN ()KAN’A(
M , n 2 l)wtr<Krm cottage,
2 ,'o w iung. lovely garden. No 
, u; I . 11 I lev e Write B 'x  5910 
f i. ii . C,.Mtie.. 260
5 m u iM  DUPI.EX, FULL 
ba.sement and garage. Avatlntde ,.Iulv 
.Inly h i  Api'lv 1691 Paiulce.y St,;'2tU2
2 it l ' .D IK H  
I iHnen .l ll!  . 
f t , ' p i"  
down, led 
(el in- 11,1 
ford Ave
M ItUNGAI.OW. >; 
oaii f to, ' I , ii,(H)u I f I , 
e ( loi; tun,;, S:i ,(8hi 
l i n e  S7.75n, I'.,I','
ow in I , ,\p |ib 682 I iv- 
265
.UEEEUS m u  VIIL 
'o f lo! m ;  t) D ,v I) 
b fp ted  til l .lune in 
AN iviiv offer not neee-: 
eit W rite Box 
Cuurict.
DELUXE NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME
S2.:i(K) DOWN - -  *1()2.()() PER MONTH, IM .T ,
2 bedroom eile home .lust eomideleil ready tn move in 
Eeature,'. larg" living loom, with fire|ilaee, Bright niahog- 
anv nnd lo li kitchen. Dining looin. Full high baM’iiient. 
Auto, g.is heal, curiK iit F'ull price $11,8(81,
A GOOD BUY AT $7700
Very iie.it and l o/y 2 bedroom home, Large brigh t kitctu n. 
GiHxl sized living looni. Niei-lv laiidscaiied grounds. Garage, 
Close ill location, Tr,'’ yom terms.
ROBT. W. JOHNSTON
K I M . I V  \  I N S lK A N d  \ ( i l  N t  V I . I I K
PHONE 2-2816 
1.'. in ing- l..i llo  2-.15.56,
1 o'oi'gi' Kernel ling 2-II5I, .lolin Piieon 2-7881
IH 'U C IIA S E  
u ill I'e ai ■ SA1.I-: IN
lligla t or iv infie ld  lai un 
VIiU 111 (■eidri,|,^|j,^„v 97 A 




Real I 'a lk ^  m d  I m r n m n
54? B e ru iid  A'vX'£.-e, 
Keki'atia. R C.
P ac t*
Om RcUke bJMpa l'a|MrL.
k > w iy  3 t«ssirv*.'j'u V i'iia
rvvtim c l'<ii-'t',,’.,'.eot Swilt. 24x14 
v iB j r«wn. i i r g r  k iU 'tta  
w tih  duimg art-a, 230V wn- 
av'-Aeii a ;h  cp.'bcia.rviJ. 
:xhssijt Ps.n'..bxtoi.e
V «,ii;V,y ba liir  yo.rii. Foil cvxCi- 
crvie b ii tm e L i,  o il f;red t e  
'fcaler hc itu ig  i y i X t a i .  ca,r- 
S*>n, brv«-ie*a> oijd 4U,'i'aj|e 
Rev viluc hd j 2 tiKxl-
re«L,sn>»., liiLca i c a i v .
C'V.'n.b kuchc'i .'I'.ei e-xt.ma 
*1*'#. f£ ii be»t,!awer::. rtexr;
w 'awk:>w ». bat






I  a.i I r t ic  i Z l
txn) IM do* 1
WANTED" SM AU- EABM  IN
t2 i«  (,'%Aii.aaaa„ W i i i  'U  m. \ta  
y'%aii*a."*a i t 4 ' £ £ j £ . 4  d  J'J:y, P 
tk ih c k m a i. 1454 Koe*» K c * i,  Neii"Ui 
VatKXtover. BC . 2w.). H M , 212
36. H«^ W uitMi, 
Mate or Female
25. Business Ot^s.
PREM.ISES SUITABLE FDR 
car-ixfr tra.'p t o r  t t i A  at 14*3 
t l i i s  St. KuA:,;r fu r tbi«« £11* 1 1 5 ,: 
BO oii'-iBifBt ic.ciad«»d- 1 E « ' 
area .is u& ler i t a  * * B \ t  t x x i  a* a : 
r ts ia '- iia tt sjid a 'MUia.rci ball^ 
a M  bas a cc'caecting dixw. A. 
large vstaiow e&aUes bdiiard, 
hail patFocs to see the la terio r; 
of the ihoi). Please 8»>pB' at: 
p Q i m 's  B iiiia rd j, 1443 E iL j St, i
Ksl
V* ANTED.;, A 2-3 HEDRDO.$t
tx'.o.e P«pe.i er eai-h a* tvown' 
payrr.riit i«  m ; gitx’ery and
»‘viLfê ''!,.'..:c‘.es> m ;.iie *s  in  excel- 
leBt 1 tt!>oa, very
Bet j.'fvfit,, tenv,* <m
taltt.rKe f'o  tr'if.erj,, jie ttje , 
A p i l y  4c*5'7, Daily Cc-i-nei', 360
Cauiilry Ivuiicataw. close lo  
itcres. on dcincsuc water, 
has 2 tx:droo.ais. .ia rge  is v ir ig  
I'lKiiu w'ltfi dimng area, 
fa ir.iiy kitchen, 2 2 0 V  ‘v i ia n g .  
utiuty' piiumU-d for washer
a ii'i itlyez, !nl,«.ietii biU.UV»..>.’V!, 
t'..;0 t ’ttje !‘ 'i.e:,U W u.ts Cvx4 J\n..eo,. 
FA I ,:d t'„rvisce, 'llw -ie is »bo 
a c'i.te littU* jfuest FK'’a.*e 
wtuv.h h'js 2 S'cc-.o.'.s .ii.uii b-stii., 
furra 'hed and setit* lo r tSvKY 
|«-r i;.v£tti. IL ibxG d iP g j Ui-
cLde 3 Sir. a I! bam *, (tockm
K ja s e  tt£id g a ra g e . With 1 
a r i f  c f  land this is a bargtt:,'! 
at $:>,2tO * 0 fu ll price a.nd can 
b? harried  f.-.r about half 
ca:h, G(x::4 VLA pio;.»erty. 
MLS
FttthlJif Camp ck.ie to Kel- 
ow'r.a con^itmg of kxige and 
7 I'fi'stal cabii'i* w ith  accom- 
inexltttiou for 32 guej's «ixl 
diiung ivttiin to /c ttl ?« px-opte. 
Running water and (Hiwcr. 
Situated «« 5 acre* of land 
there is firhuig rights on 6 
lakes which produce Urnit 
catches. Equipment includes 
26 row boats and 3 outboard 
motors, Contart us fo r further 
p-articubrs. M IK
,5Gf .\i.S  FOR CANADA 
PER51ANENT MORTGAGE
IX)WNTOWN R ETAIL STORE
rent Monthly tenancy or 
ieare ava.Iable at 1175.0b. .Excel-
lent kx"
rruture ticuer. The Royal
Registered Nurses
I  he 'rra n i4 u il.k  S '̂hvKvl
T R A N Q 'U IL L E . B C.
B C. Clv'ii Serv ica
Sa:.ary I3i.5-t315 pwr n.v>iith 
For a t h i r t y t » e d  ward Sot 
the acute medieai ca.re d  
irie tita lly re lirc k d  y o u b  g 
adul'ts- Aj>ti.hcaiat.» urost be
Canadtaa c itueo* Brsiish
jubyects and be reg iitrred , t.ir 
c iig ibk  for re fu lraU on  tn 
B iiU jh  CoLi'iibitt. For applica- 
tim i forms apTly IMMED- 
lA T t l ,Y  t,.t the S.ii|.wfv 
fH-fKx'j, TRANQUU...1..K i>r P.* 
t h e  tiearesi G^neinmenl 
Ag'Cct. cv?n'.4,'ie(i?d forfi'u  ti.» Lie 
• tt'orncd to Tfve PefK'nn'ti 
v'dl-ctr, B C  C'iVii Sei'vu'r 
Co.m.'u=5jK«, KKSUNDALE. 
?.OT LATER TTiiAN Jur.c 19. 
19fa3
COMPETITION NO €3 SijO
260
A.P'Pt.E AND PE.A.R THINKEJlS 
waated i'..iu's*esj**le!x. Pteanie IC - 
4*45 after 4 p ;« 2«l
APPLE THINNEJRA H'E(JumEji
.. Apy.’.y J, M. Haason. East 
■ KeL'tt'ca. Phu®« I62''-«iQ0. m
37. Sch(H>ls, Vocations
' E5vPEKlEN C ED >LTV)R ''Av'a ii 
. at.;e t .< i vcactur.g m Kigjh schocd 
': c.atiieriiauvs. pi..ysics lAd chem- 
i j t r y .  I(*2-44»3, S M
i i  t  0. x l  » / 1 - | rv I
atkw. between two large [{  Y O U  L i k e  4 6 0 0 1 6  .
"4# vT.f-»r*>a TK« Pfixtol •
:4 i Bernaid,
243
SUCl'lLxSFUL., MONEY - M A K -, 
ING le ’.aii bakery ixvjie l o t  tale 
ut Kek'wti*. S.:i.va.U mvesimrnt, 
1 ',‘x r i  le tv irtij t o t  capable i:iaii. 
C antic i D, Sha'w, 97 Motel, Pen-' 
ticton, S-iiday* or evrnings,
 ________   m ,
GROCERY CONFECTIONERY.
C..,-..'.'.' "Uiidlfig ,(">;■ atiCiTV, hv,lig 
Q'i-artfr.-;, Cor.vider im a ll house 
la trade. Write Ikvx 242, Vcrn<.w,
263
l..iiyy»v jt ittu ,'' f i ' ie n d i  a n d  'w ant
tv» rsirn lawivey, cxwilact yi<s.n"
Avwv M suttgrf. W ipe -- 
M l*  Fl C. Hearn,
A v « »  .D 'is tru 't M sn sg e r.,





S?7'6 L »  B -a rn u m  D r  
B .C .












CliiM- t<i liii.'pit;il un 115 X L50 ft. lot. One 1-hrdroum ,*uitc un 
uuvin flour, one 2 bedroom suite on second floor. Owner* liv ­
ing (tuartcr* consi-1 of large liv ingroom w ith fireplace. Large 
tiedroom, sleeping [lorcli, electric kitclien 'and P.B. hath. 
Oak flour.* throughout. Fu ll basement, ga.s fire tl hot water 
heating. IT 'I.I. PRICK 827,000,00, M.L.S,
ARE YOUR TAXES TOO HIGH?
Nearly new 2 large bedruoni home, liv ingrooiii, diningroom, 
natural wood eah iiu t kitchen, u tility  room, attached 
garage. Full high Im.semeiit with 1 bedruoni firiid ied , Jii:d 
outside cltv lim its on 1(8) x 2(8) ft, lot, GikhI soil, excellent 
water. DOWN PAVMKNT ONLY $3,250.00. Exclusive.
1 ;. !Mi I t  a l m :  r i : a i ; i  y  i ; i i k  —  7 6 2 -4 9 i‘)
2 . 5 3  Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Real E.state nnd Insuranci'
Krlo i.okrn 7(r2-'2l2H K. Melealfe 762-3103






LAKESHORE LOTS — Only 
10 minutes drive  from  Kel­
owna. Domestic w a t e r  
system. Full price $4,600.00 
w ith only $350,00 down. MLS.
D , YEAR OLD HOME FOR 
SALE, TRADK or RENT with 
option to buy. Immediate 
tM).*se.s.*ion. 3 bedrooms, 14x16 
liv ing room w ith fireplace; 
220 w iring, ga.s heating, 
natural wcxkI cabinets in 
kitchen, colored 4-pce. bath, 
fu ll high and d ry  ba.scment 
w ith large windows, ideal for 
a suite. 56x136 landscaped lot, 
all fenced. .lust I  block from 
.schixil. Full jirice  $14,800.00. 
T ry your own down payment, 
or owner w ill accept a .small­
er hou.se in trade. Can be 
rented w ith option to buy 
w ith $500.00 down and $97.OO 
per month. M1J>. Thi.s I.s an 
excellent o iiiw rtun ity  to get 
into a gozxl modern home, on 
ea.sy terms.
4 IlKDROOKI HOME, SOUTH 
SIDP: — Newl.v painted and 
neat n.s a pin. Close to every­
thing and facing park. .Some 
fru it trees. Ideal for either n 
re tiicn ic iit couple or a grow 
ing fa in ilv. Ixiw taxes, Fu ll 
jirice  $11,800.00 wiUi $6,600.00 
down. Exclusive li.sting.
"W E TRADE HOMES"
C.eoige Silvester 762-3516 
Ga.stuii Gaiielii’ r 762-2463 
Carl Hrie.se 762-3754 
Lu L i'liner 764-4809 
Al Salluiim 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
NEED A40NEY
TO BUY. BU ILD  or 
ADD TO VOUR HOME*
We have funds available foi 
• h 'jrt a n i long term loans on 
1 referrcii : royerty Eiasy 
payments and reasonable 
rates Call us for an appoint­
ment
CARRUIHERS &  
MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Aee. 
Phone PO 2-2127 
N lfht Phone PO 2-A4M
W O M  A N  i ;X P I  R IK N C F  D 
IN
Cll N I R A I.  P R C K i U l  R L  
W A N I l lD  FO R 
LOC A L  O F F IC n .
W R IT E  B O X  1.000. 
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R .
38. Employmffit Wtd.
Salesman &  M anager
, W’lti 4 L  ' ! »  expeKrm:*
I a'jtv'mctjve dealership' rv*»
' q„:n"» iwrsnttiicj't e je p ;" '-  
c.i'ut 5 .Lm ed. ttge $3. 
5 ,lev’.a« to  K e to 'ttiv tt. VVrue t o — 
bu’ J, DAILY CDURIER
_  2 a
YtJUNGi EXFEKIKNCKD, tra in ­
ed and aggi'e»*ive accountant 
' iw iu ire * .*•«ady employment la 
'o r  near town. Kecvuiuiiendativrfis 
- availaLe, W rite Be* 595S Daily 
Cviurtei. 319
X 'U E F ." Tik*Hy)UC.'uLY E.X- 
fE R lL 'N C ED , jeeking
suie.e.wT u.r s !e *d y  e.::"4 vk*v- 
eat WiU p o  an,**hep#. Write
.B,.\ m i  D'Si';> Cc-.'i'wr. 249
KE11AB1.X' M A R R iO j'^ ie - r it^  
I!",an Irvm  Holand 'WiU'i dairy 
i f srm expenrrice deure* j:«er- 
im aren t emptoyment. Phone 742- 
;S356 2«S
; r v i t l iO U S E s T ^ i^ R A T IU N C  
kitchen cabinet work, elc., 
phone 762-2028.. t f
BtTj Tt a KE CAR
REN m my t;wn home PLme 
7 (C -7 c iA . 264
PHACTICAl. NURSE WITH h«i- 
I 'it ii l traimng av adable day or 
night, Phune 5*2-7771. 363
; W H 1 7 tA K K  D AY ^C AR E fiX IR  
children in my home. Phone 762- 
; 7633. 2*1
2 6 0 !
W O m N ir ifo 'C A N ^ ^ ^ ^
I f  you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling regular­
ly  each rnonifi on a grouj) of 
Studio G ir l cosmetic clients on 
a route to
40. Pets & livestock
We loan in a ll areas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Re­
finance. Ample funds avaU- 
able to purchase agreement 
for sale—firs t mortgage.
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE LTD.
1710 E11I.S Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5333
_______ t f
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property Con.solidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M Johnston 
Rimltv f i  Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave. F’hono 762- 
2846 tf
SMOOTH FOX TER R IER , whit®
with black, male, 2 4  yrs. Reg. 
in  Canada and U.S A. 1100 or 
tie e.stabhvhcd in and! best offer. Fund of Children, 
around Kelowna, and are vxilling I Owner leaving town. M, Crich- 
to make ligh t deliveries. e tc .,‘ nu>e, 231E. I7th St., North Van- 
w r ite  Studio G irl Cosmetics,'couver, phone YU-0540 . 261
I> p t. C pA  840 L a n e u r Ave . s E j j7  5  y j-X h -o IJ J  
Montreal 32. Route w ill pay tip ^
to $5.00 pcr_hour. _  S-2.2;^,^.^ ^larre! hor..e. 4 year old 
.MATRON -  M ID D LE  AG ED'gelding, a lovely light weight 
Christian lady, .son e nursing > hunter and show hack. Bv»th in 
I cxiHTience, able t o  care for 501 top condition. Len Cooke, R.R. 
to 80 elderl.v people in O kana-;l. Salmon Arm . 260
gan Valley Home. Mu.st be cf- 
ficnct, understanding, congenial, 
and live in. Board and room, 
plus attractive  salary to quali­
fied per."on. Give rcference.s and 
salarv expected firs t letter to 
Box 5906, Daily Courier. 260, YOUNG
TOY POODLE PUPPIES FROM 
very small champion s to c k - 
weened, pai>er trained. S. B, 
Perry, 1751 Tran.s-Canada High­
way E., KamUxips, B.C. 262






260OFFICE CLERK FOR BUSl NESS office of mcdii al clinic 
Medical office cxivcrience pre-! ANIMAL. IN  DISTTHISS? Please 
ferred but not cs.sential, A iijily ,'phone SPCA in.spcctor, 762-4726. 
.stating age. m arita l statu.s.i S-tf
qualifications and references to 
Box 5987. D aily Courier. 262
|NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
;or repair? F irs t mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Schellenberg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. U
29. Articles For Sale
SALESLADY FOR FU LL T IM E 
jxisition in Men'.s Wear Dept. 
Mu.st be neat in appearance and 
work habits. Some experience in 
cashiering dc.sired. Apply in 
person at Fum erton’s Ltd,
260
PUREBRED M ALE PEKINESE
(iiip, reasonably priced to good 
home. Phone 765-5376. 262
GOOD HOMES WANTED FOR 
5 to 6 week old kittens. Phone 
765-5012. 257-260
42. Autos For Sale






30" Range . ..
International Harve.ster 
Refrigerator . - .
I F rlg idn ire  Refrigcrntor
iK ing Refrigerator .........
I F rig lda lre Refrigerator, 
j acro.ss the top freezer 119.95 
1 General Automallc Washer
149.95
............... . .  .19.951
...................   19.95










REDUCED I2,(K)0. MliST HE 
s(ild. 3 bednxiin bungtilow, lu'ar 
bike, South wide, Posvi'.'ision 
M  Evening.', iiliiiiic 76'!- 
The Rov al T in  1  I'.i , IIH
c l ;n n i l
■ (ll.'.tllcl oil 
house, 4 llnilll.S 
basement. Stor­
age shed at rear, ilomestic 
water, lot 35 ft liy i;io fl. Own­
er oCi ii|iled, A. Patclitng. 260
U i
Phone 762-2719
•iT A 'IT n fril- 'B E D R aO M -H O lW E r 
doublo plumbing. flO  jw r month 
a * b # *  TIM3T«. 265
65 lle inu rd  Ave S-if . , ,.. . ... oU iil'
5-HRI5R<)f:>M''Ht>MErt1R'A'NAf'rri-T?li*nT~ntL 
AN Mission For in fo riiia lion l|i'a i'ed  he 
phona 764-4223. 263* '
l.A llGF. Cot N 'lllV  HOME I'OI!
pUltc C lo 'o ' '11 I I'l 1 l l io 'it  > 
L u l l '  11:1- it i 'i ll, I l l ', I I1 1011.', 
1 0 . . 1 1  , In 1 I 111, I- (iill I 11 •■(•.
IA1THACTIV1. I.A KE M IO IIE  
lot. 3,18)0 lilock, Alils.H SI Lull 
price $8,(88). Ml-S. Alberta Mort- 
gnge Exchange, E ric Sherlock, 
Phone 764-4731, 261
m o d e r n  3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Full b iifc iio  nt, 1 ariMul, land- 
■ c ii|c il, h.8lf ca b. Cnll at 851 
( ile lifc ll or (iL’ l i l l ,  KH
SM Al.l. ACllEAGL.S FOR SALE,
343 Christleton
Older but In excellent con­
dition. clo.se to park .md laki',
1 sit st/e l()!l x 134, featuics .1 
large bedrooms plii.s den or 
•Itii bedroom, large living 
room with fireplace, separate 
dining loom, large kitchen 
with eating area, i i l l l l ly  room. 
Part liasement, gas L’ A fu r­
nace 'Dlls home offer.* 16(17 
sq fl. living area, ulus large 
porches. Full price 517,8.10,(10 
w llli *8,500 or eloae offer 
down, .M L S,
854 Cadder
Lovely retirem ent bungalow,
2 good ,sl/e bedroom.*, Itvtng 
room, kttclu n, .md l ath on 
main flt«i)'. pin* a large fully 
de','elo|ied ii ll lc  for ; u iiimci' 
Vi.'-ttor,'. Pait bii'-cmen! with 
ga.s L .A fuinacc, Good 
j;ai agi'. Ii oil ti eei , 1 1 t'l k b.v 
rear of propeilv. firlee 




Shopx Ciiprt, Kelowna, H.C. 
EventngN 
E, Waldron 2 4.567,
H Fleck 2-1014 




with cI.issrooiB experience; 
c.irn .$.T..‘)0 per hour for 
summer work; minimum 10 
hours per week; for inter­
view write—
B O X  .5931,
K l I.O W N A  D .M I.V  




.512 B E R N A R D  A V E .  
762-0543 -  762-.5.139 Eveningi
I9 6 0  V O I.K S W A G E N  
D H L U X I-
Radio, ga.s henter, bnck-up 




i.lISCOMHE AIRPLANE IN top 
condition, or w ill Irnde for n 
lu'w Volkswagen, Apply .1, H.
Cox.son, 136 Colunibiu St., K iiiii- 
loop’!. '263
19(11 EA’i'ON C D A ir FURNACE.;
89,(810 B 'l'll coal stoker, iccenlly 
overhauled, new motor nnd new 
flic  hend. Cheap. Apply 682 
Oxford Ave. 269;
COMPLETE HOME TROPICAL
aquurtum with fl.sh. Phone 762-1 STENOGRAPHER: *3b5().$ .: 
820(1, 2621 Gov ernment Depai linents, Kel-
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O r ' " '^ " " '  I " " "*'"1“ ' ' '
Hftle. npiil.v Circulation
ment Daily Courier y  lu iu t i 1 unt,
 - ............      • —   I play at Ihe I
10.50 ( , - 'IO N  l O R D  






FOR WE.STERN MODERN 
DANCE HAND 
Hclwei'ii ,5 - 6 m u'lc lim ,''; 2 
gultai if t.'). p re fe iid ily  w itli 
vocal a liilitv , 1 ii'iid and 1 
ba.sx, accordion I'layer, fiddle 




c j 2 , \  j [ ; i  p
Completely rebuilt, outfitted 
as portable welder, tncluilex 
Hobart 200 amp welder, 30 fl. 
cable'!, helmet, holders, etc. 
governor, P1'0 and drive, new 




32. Wanted To Buy
LAWN ( '( tUCH SWI.N( i W l ' l  H 
I'anoiu', Frame, anv condition, i 
W rite ' Box 5778, Daily Com-1 
ler, .S-2(19.
WANTL.D IK) HUY • SMALL
m ed piano in good condition.'
, see iH);.lerH on dis- 
iist Offli'c, Nallonal 
Em iiloymcnt Service, Kelowna, 
or tlu ' Civil S e iv iic  Commiiision 
al Vancouver. A|)pl,v la'fo ic .Iun< 
18, 1963, to C ivil .Servile Com- 




, Vancouver, !i, 11,C. 
. No, (i:i V(i5:t, 2(10 I
I. I. I oc ’i'o 11 n "I'l\o
Phone 76:! 6211
WANTED 








34. Help Wanted, 
Male
S II A K I. E E DISTRIItUTOR 
.vantf'd fo( Kelowna and dl'ilim l. 
The idl pm jmi' e la game ( leanei 
nnd laundry liquid, liouxeiMvex 
love I t, Repie'enlative '.vill tie m  
city In 19 dayx L'or loore in ­
formation on Sliakli'!' Product I, 
write Box 6048. Dally Courdu
;!n,5
19.57
K IA .M rK D K  H rK (;iA I,fl 
,N<» Hrmii i'aymrnl 
1918 r iy iu o iit l i rednn, V> 
engine. Standard traiiK- 
mt.sslon, One owner. In 
excellent ciinilitton. F.P. 
*1191, Only *57 per month 
19.52 Htudrhnkrr rrdnn, 
ill immaeulaie condition. 
L'.P. $310. Only >2.'l per 
ii.oniti
M O  I OKS i ; i l ) ,
( 2  loe. on lla i vcy Ave.) 
tl( i Itai  '.<■ tiMi llarvey 
Ptimie 762-52(D 
( ipi'ii 'I ill 9 p.m.
)ODGi;, '• DOOR MuxI
;v
HAIR .s t y l is t  f o r  KEL-
jowna xalon, ,Mml have expeO- 
em e ami be able u. 'ake ov 1 t , 
'15i|i IA agi >. to I igld |iai I,"' . Wl 'e 
III llov ItC'.H, inu l; t'ourtei, d
1.. ..ltd m eO| 
\  >.i I'' at t i  . 'u 'b v i 
I III fill i p m  1 f  ide  
at  llovd'', Chii'L.e 
fe rn b l ' e v e i u i i l !
I HD
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Goods and SoiWcas
Apple Valley T ra iler Court MOVING AND STORAGE
■ 2lA:
1952 CMC -  NEEDS SOMEj D. CHAPMAN & CO.
work. G«>d rubber and rn!itf>r,
Only Sm. Jack's City S iTuce.t ALLIED  ViAN U N ES AQEN’TS
1835 Pandosy St .___________ 262 Qocai _  Long Oistanca Haulin#
Commercial — Houaebold 
Storage 
PHONE 782-2528
SELUNG  S TE E I. T H L T K  RO.X| 
fo r small Ford truck, E xce ilen t; 
condition, $25. I’ hor.e 7&6-25t ) l ! 
Winfield. 2«i
1955 CHEVHOLCT I'A N E E  
ton truck. Price S5ixJ. fan  be 
aeen at R utland S a ivn iill;.
' Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
 __________________________ -(/'i North American Van Lines Ltd
FOR SALE — CAMPER. CASH Local. Long Distance Moving 
price $3 5 0 . Can be seen at RH • "W e  Guarantee Satisfaction" 
Qement Ave. 2G0 i 155S WATER ST. 7C-2020
Use this easy to read schedule to help you plan 
your next trip in British Columbia. Whenever you 
travel, fly Canadian Pacific - -  the fastest, most 
comfortable way to get thorel
Wttibound — Oilfy
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See your Tr*ivol Agent or any Canadian Paclficofflce.
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IRAIN* / ' IMICS / MIOIII.* / HHCOMMURiCATION*
WORLD S MOST COMPUte TRANSPORTATION SYSTtM
U 3 ^ >
light's Travel Service Ltd.
lic iiu n l , Keliiuiu PO !.(745
Oft'to-r's in Veiaon and Penin'ton
* to ’.- -tot:t.naKi t.he J e s iin i i r i t e m .  *i>-,|.4t'i!>ur.s*. it&tttotonts- in e»j"aar.i.| 
•tokrto -c i t tog t o i !  clos-ed e lu tii ha ve ] tK® o f r iemt tks 13 Urbate. but u  j 
an ttti't tl.e f ji re fw d  ci fafes-t*, us.ed bv (ri. ' . { ■ < > » memt jer i  to'  
! !«•-• t il#  | 4ff-'ientjC'-a and eoneerva- rrue'twin cabinet m inister* on! 
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35 years old, manicd, 
two children
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H U m  .U m o n  ITS
DAVE BROWNE
37 jcars old, married, 
one child
MERVYN MOTORS LTD.
VOLKSWAGEN CANADA LTD. are pleased to announce the 
appointment of Frank Christian and Dave Browne as their new V.W. 
dealers in Kelowna and extend very best wishes for their success.
GIL AND DODCi MI.RVYN, former owner* of Mcrvyn Motors Ltd. take this opportunity 
to congraUilatc l iank and Dave on their new venture.
FRANK ( IIRISTl.AN and D A V fi BROWNE arc looking forward to meeting the present 
and past customers of Mcrvyn Motors and through a progressive service [lolicy hope lo 
make many new friends. I hey both have 18 years c.spericncc in the auioinotive retail 
business, and arc pleased to announce that the entire staff of factory trained personnel have 
been retained.
MERVYN MOTORS LTD., WATER STREET at LAWRENCE AVENUE
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MAKE FUST FOLD BEKE
TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
S A T U R D A Y , J U N K  15
11:00—Baseball 
1:30—Bowling 
2:00—Queen’s P la tt 
2:30—Interlude 
3:00—Klx Gun Theatre 
4:00—Power in the Peace 
4:30—Tills  is the Life 
5:00-CBC-’TBA 
5:30—B u r *  Bunny 
6:00—Countrytime 
6:30—Lucy Show 
I 7:00—Beverley H illb lllie i 
7 :30-W lndfa lI 







1:00—F«ill» lo r  Today 
l:3 0 -C o : ntry Calendar 






5:30—Nature of TliinRs 
6:00—Seven League Bool- 






10:30—Hack of the Sun 
11:(K)—National News 
11:15—Weather, News. S iw ts  
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: 4.5—Sports Album 
:00—M r. Ed 
:30—Hcnncsy 
; 00—Ripcord
:30-JacW e Gleason Show 
; 30—Defender*
: 30—Have Gun, W ill Travel 
:00—Gunsmoke 
: 00—News
! 10—Big Four Movl*
m G IlL IG IITS
Wed.. June 12—l.ynn Fontanne and 
A lfred Lunt in James Bnrrie ’a 
‘ "n ie  Old Lady Shows Her 
M edals": the last of a 10-year 
series of play* on "U.S. Steel 
H our." (Chan. 4).
Thora.. June 13 — The Best of 
Horge presents V ictor Borge In a 
aelection from his 'PV routines, 
including n parody of Edward 
It, M urrow 's "Person to Person" 




More variety through cabled television. 
For Information on Hook-ups Call < . .
BLACK KNIGHT TV
H29 I I.I.IS .IT. r ilO N E  782-4433
COURIER WANT ADS 
Are gehing aqioni
One recent nd under “House For Rent" got result* 
so last the advertiser rented an $85-n-month house 
in iust one hour on the first night the ad appc.ircd. 
Ih ts  is la #  action!
I'or a Courier 'iVanl Ad Taker
T O T O T i i r
C H A N ’ N T L  2  M O V I E S
Sat.. June 8—Green Fingers.
F rl., June 14—Purple Plain 
Sat., June 15—Tonight’s the N ight
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES 
Sat., June 8—Snake P it 
Sun., June fl — Force of Evil. 




•Sun., June 9—Cry of the City. 
Sun., June 16—Four Sons
CHANNEL 4 SPORTS 
BASEBALL
Sunday, June 9
Los Angeles at Chicago Cubs
Saturday, June 15




Argonaut Stakes, $30,000 added 















w ith  these
SELECT 
SPECIALS
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
1958 DODGE STATION WAGON -  
V-8 engine, atnndard shift, A-l con-
dltton. t l A O * ;
Fu ll price .. • p i U T J
Only 166 per month.
1962 RI2SAULT STATION W AG O N - 
low mileage, very •conoinicnl trans­
portation. C lQ Q C
Full Price .......................  • p i U T J
Only 855 per month.
1958 HILLMAN STATION WAGON -  
An Ideal holiday car. C C Q C
Full Price  ............   . - P J T J
Only 226 per month.
N O W  W I T I i  T W O  ( 2 )  
l  O C A n O N N  T O  S E R V E  Y O U  
Your R A M B I - K R  Dc.ilcr 




Kelowna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
JUNE 16
Keep this handy guide for complete 
inform.ition on dates and times ol 









S A T U R D A Y ,  J U N E  8
11:30—Baseball 
1:30—Belmont Stakes 
2:40—Six Gun Theatre 
3:40—Who Cares for Carol Ann 
4:10—Good Sense 





7:00—Beverly H illb illies 
7 :30-\V ind fa ll 





S U N D A Y ,  J U N E  9
12:30—Ch’s! Robert*
1:00—Faith  fo r 'I’otlay 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Tlnie of Your Life 




5:0—Tho Valiant Years 
5:30—Nature of TlilngB 
6:00—Seven l.eague ItiHits 
6:.30—Father Know;. Best 


















7:30-Jackte Gleason Show 
8:30—'Die Defender*





8:45-Sund«y School o f the Air 
9 :0 0 -Voice of the Church 
9:.30-Oral Roberts 
10:00-Thls Is The Llf«
10 ::m>—Broken Arrow 
)1:(K)—StKirts Aibum 
11:15—Baseball 
2 :0 0 —Sunday Matinee 
3:30—Dan Smoot 
3 :4 5 -M anion Forum 
4:00—Roller Derby 










10'30—What’s My Line 
I1:(H)-CBS News 
11:1,5—Ixicnl News 














More at ^ 1  SAFEWAY
In the 
Heart 
ol
Dnvtnloirn
Kelonua
